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THE RATE 

Excife Scheme DiJfeSted: 
O R, A N 

Exa6l COPY 
OF THE 

late bill 
For Repealing feveral 

SUBSIDIES, and an IMPOST^ 
Now payable on Tobacco^ 

With all the 

Blanks filled up, as they probably would have bccnj, 
if the Bill had palled into a Law; and proper Ob¬ 
servations on each Paragraph. 

Together with an INTRODUCTION explaining the Natur© 
of our Conftitution, and the Methods by which it may be O- 
verturned. 

fAonfiYum h^rrendumy informer w^rens., cui lumen ademptnm. 

N. B. This Pamphlet is defigned as a Ne w Year’s Gift, 
ico be prefented by all hoaeji Candidates to their Bicttoi’ai^ 

L O N jD O N: 

Printed for J, Dickenson, xsx Witch'Street, 1734^ 
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The Citizens of London. 

Gentlemen, 

, y vtayy to the Glory of you and your 
jdnceflors^ he remarked^ that you were 
always the firft to appear againfl any 
Meafures that feemed to threaten De- 
flru^lion to Tiberties ofyourCoun^ 

--- J try 5 therefore it is no Wonder that 
you appeared fo early and fo ftrenuoufly againfl the 
late Bill, hy which fo many Thoufands were to ha^e 
been made the Slaves of emry future: 
for this Reafony I (hall always he proud of your Pa¬ 
tronage. Rut Z have another Reafon for applying 
rtyfelfin ipa-nkulsir to you: The followmg Sheets will 
Shew you how dangerous it is to add to^the Power of 
the Crown 5 hut as I would advife you to he aware 
of thofe who are for increafing the Power of the Crown 
fo 1 would advife you to he particularly watchful 4- 
gainfl all Attempts that may hereafter he made for 
putting any Reftraint upon your own Power. 

R.ememhery Gentlemen^ there was hut a few fear ^ 
h nsohich it is enabled. That no 

Att, Order, Of Ordinance whatfoever, lhall b made 
or ptiied in the Common Council without i AfTent 

Prefent, or me major 
Part ot them j nor without the AfTent of the Com- 
mons preient, or the major Part of them. 

I 



iv DEDICATION. 
1 a- that I’ime furprized to fee fitch a Law 

faffed, with fo little Oppofition; for your Aldermen, 
%eing lut few in Number, and not removable at your 
^leafure, or at the Fmd of the f'ear, as the other 
JMeWibers of tour Cannon Council are, it way hap¬ 
ten that the Mafirhy of them may le Men whofe 
Sentiments ma'S he wry d-fterent trom.the Sentiments 
of the Generality of the City of Condon. Con fder,that 
if in future 'Times the Court fhould ha ve fome favou- 
rite Tobb to carry on in ^Parliament, (fitch as the 
late Excife Scheme, for Example's Sake) and were 
afraid of a ^Petition from the City againtt it, woulil 
it not he more eafy for Minifiers of State to manage 
fo as to get the Major! ty_o/ the Court of Aldermen 
againft petitioning, than it would be to get aMajori- 
tv of the whole Common Council againft it. 

Jf we fhould he fo unfortunate, as in any ftiture 
lime to haw a Court forming fDefigns againfl the 
T iberties of our Country, it would with them he a 
ireat Point gained, if they could hut keep the City of 
T ondon in a State of Inaaion ; and this they may 
do hv gaining over a Majority of the Aldermen, un- 
tfs you haw always a Set of Aldermen of as great 
Worth and Honour as thofe you have at prefent: And 
lot this Renfon) 1 have in this particular Manner 
oLrATed myfelf to you,, in order to put you in mind 
of The Law now in being, and to recommend to you, L oil vour future Eleflions of Aldermen, to chufe 
* ^ ^t„f Gentlemen of the beft Charafters ; Gentle- 
ZZ who have good Eftates left them Reputable 
TrZors or who have got good Eftates in an honeft 
Ind Luftrious Way of Trade ■, and finally Gentlemen. 

1 „t>on all Occafions appeared to he ftrenuous csoho upon ^ rr 

./.11 *»">»« 
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Late Excife S C H E M E 

Difle(5ted, ^c. 

Zb the NobUitj, the Clerg^, the Freehoi- 
ders^ the Citizens, and the BtirgeJJes of 
Great Britain. 

Gentlemen, 

U C H you are, and iucH you (hall always 
be efteemed by me^ while you Continue to 
preferve thofe Liberties and Privileges 
which have been handed down to you by 
your Wife, and your Brave Anceilors. The 
Late Scheme for extending the Laws of 
Excife, has been juflly received by you 

with fo much Indignation, that I Ihould have been blent upon 
the Occafion, if the eafy Way of letting it drop laft Seffion 
of Parliament, and the continued Endeavours of Mercenary 
Scriblers to vindicate that Scheme, had not rais’d in me ter¬ 
rible Apprehenfions that the fame Defign will be again fet on 

U Foot, 
3 



2 'The late Excile Scheme 
Foot, if the next Parliament thould be found proper for fuch a 
Purpofe, 

This mull alarm every Man who underflands any Thing of 
our Happy Conjiitution^ and has any Companion towards his 
Mother-Country. And this, my Countrymen, is the Reafoii 
that I have been at the Pains to difleft that Scheme^ to view 
it in all its Confequences, and to lay them as clearly, as I am 
able, before you ; that from thence you may judge of the real 
Views of thole who were \hQProyeStorS3Ox the Supporters of 
it , and that you may fee how cautious you ought to be in your 
next Choice of the Peribn with whom you are to entrufl your 
libertiesf youx Properties, and every Thing that’s dear to 
you, fox/even longTears, unlefs the Time be happily ihort- 
ned by fome Law to be palTed in the next SelTion of Parlia^ 
ment. 

I have a great Ejfleem for fome of thofe Gentlemen who 
have appealed in Favour of this Scheme, and would gladly be¬ 
lieve that they have flill a Regard for Liberty ; therefore I 
mufl think that the Scheme has not yet been fet in that proper 
Light, by which it may be demonflrated to be deflruclive of 
our Conflituiion. If I can do this, I am fure it will be of lin¬ 
gular Service to my Country ; and alfo to fome of thofe who 
have already been too far engaged in it, by preventing their be¬ 
ing any further embarked in a Project where Succefs would be 
the great eft Curfe that could attend them. 

Whoever would conhder a Scheme of this Kind properly, 
ought fxft to form to himfelf an exa(h: Notion of our Conftitti- 
tion, and of the Methods by which it may be overturned: 
And therefore I have made a fhort introduciory Difcourle upon 
that Subjea ; and then I examine the Late Bill fox laying To- 
hacco under an Exeije, Paragraph by Paragraph, that m/Rea- 
ders may from thence fee how our Conftitution would have 
been affeded by that Bill, if it had palled into a Law. 

The Happinefs of our Conftitution (when preferved in its 
full Vigour) is fo evident, and fo univerfally acknowledged, 
that I need not much enlarge upon it. The Legillative Power 
is veiled in our King, Lords, and Commons. The Executive 
Power ^Imofifelely in the King, the Officers appointed by him 
and their Deputies and SubHitutes; but then this Executive 
Power is not abfolute and arbitrary ; this Power muR be exe¬ 
cuted by the King, and all thofe under him, according to the 
Laws ct the Land ; and if any of the Officers tranigrefs there¬ 

in, they are to be according to thofe Methods wife¬ 
ly laid down, and hrraly eflabliffied by our Ancelfors. 

Thofe 



Dijfe&ed, See. 3 
Thofe who were from Time to Time the Frar^ers of our 

Conftitution moft prudently forefaw, that it would ill fult 
with the Dignity and Majeldy of a King, to be obliged 
to anfwer for his Actions before a Court of Judicature ; 
and therefore it was fo ordered, that the King cannot in any 
Cafe of Impcitance ( except in the Field of Battle) a6i by 

himfeif alone: His Orders are in mofd Cafes infuflicient, 
iinlefs they pafs the Seals, or be counter-figned by the Oi?i» 
cers appointed for that Purpofe : And if thofe Officers 
put the Seals to, or counter-fign any Orders or Ordinances 
which are contrary to Law, the King ftands acquitted in the 
Eye of the Law, but the Officers, be they how great foever 
fhall anfwer for the Miidemeanor. 

Let us but take a View of all the Branches of our Go¬ 
vernment, and we fliall find this to be the Cafe as to every 
one : In Matters of Civil Power, in all Matters of Jiirif- 
didtion, or which relate to the Dildribution of Jufdice, the 
King in Perfon neither Tries, Judges, Condemns, nor 
Acquits ; It is by his Judges His Majefty dildributes Ju- 
Ilice to his Subjedds, according to the fdanding and known 
Laws of the Realm ; and if any of thofe Judges, from 
the Highefd to the Loweft, misbehaves in his Office, he 
may be tried in fome Court of Law, or he mufl anfwer 
for it before the High and Supreme Court of Parlia¬ 
ment. 

As to ail Matters relating to the Difpofal of the publicL. 
Revenue, no fign’d Manual of the King’s can warrant the 
iffuingof any Pubiick Money, till it pafles the refpeftive Of¬ 
fices, except as to what is appropriated to the King’s proper 
and private Ufe; and every one of thefe Officers has a Power 
to refuje paffing the King’s Order, and mufd be anfwerahle 
to Parliament, if they pafs any Order contrary to Law. 

As to our Military Power, it formerly confided in our 
Military Tenures : While it confided in thefe, it would 
be eafy to fhew, that it was impolTible for any of our 
Kings to ufurp a Dejpotick Sway. The King, 'tis true, 
had the Chief Command, but the whole Army was aL 
ways under the Influence of the Nobles or Barons of the 
Kingdom ; and an Army under fuch an hifluence will 
never give up their Liberties to the Arbitrarj Will of any 
one Man ; For no Army, either of Militia or Regular For^ 
ces, can ev,er be dangerous to Liberty ^ but that in which the 
Power and Influence of every Man depends only upon the 
CommifTion he bears, and the Commiffion every Man bears, 
depends upon the foie Will andPieafure of the Chief 

A s Coni' 



4 Yhe late Excife Scheme 
CommayidcT : Such an Army muft indeed always introduce 
^avery in every Country where they are eftablihied, if the 
Chief Commander has but common Prudence, and Wicked- 
pefs enough to make a wrong IJie of that Power which Fools 
have put into his Hands. Or this the Behaviour of our Army 
under Oliver Cromwell is a moft convincing Proof: That 
Army which was raifed in Defence o( Liberty, that Army 
which was at firfl commanded by the greateil Patrons of 
Liberty in the Kingdom, came no fooner to be entirely under 
the Influence ot their Chief Commander, than they facrifi- 
ced to him thofe Liberties which they had before fo brave¬ 
ly defended, and enabled him to fet up one of the mo ft 
abfolute Tyrannies that ever was eftahlilhed in any Coun¬ 
try, 

luftead of this ancientSort of Military Power, which con¬ 
ned in our Military Tenures, that which we now call the 
Militia was afterwards fubftituted ; which indeed was at firft 
put upon lucha Footing, as might have been of dangerous 
Confequence to our Conftitution : But ('thank God) we got 
tree of that Danger, as well as a great many others, by the 
late happy Revolution ; and as long as that Sort of Military 
Power is preferved upon the Footing it was then put, it can¬ 
not be of dangerous Confequence, becaufe it depends upon 
mr Parliaments, His Majefty has, ’tis true, the Power of 
naming the Officers ; but thofe Officers ( as feems to have 
been admitted ever fince the Revolution) can neither mu- 
fter, nor draw out the Militia to Service, without an A(5t of 
Parliament for that Purpofe ; and if any Officer of the Mi¬ 
litia, though named by the King, ffiould exert that Autho¬ 
rity without fuch Aft, he would certainly fuffer for it by 
an Impeachmetit in Parliament : T*he King's exprefs 
Orders, though in Writing, would be no Excufe for 
bira. 

And, laftly. As to our Naval Power, the Commanders of 
oui Fleets, and of our Ships of War, when lingly fent out 
on any Station, muft obey no Orders, nor follow any Inftru- 
dtions, but thole that are lent to them from the Admiralty- 
Board ; and if any Orders or Inftrudtions ffiould be fent from 
that Board which the Parliament ffiould judge to be contrary 
to Law, or contrary to the Intereft of the Nation, the Lord 
High Admiral, or the Commiliioners of the Admiralty for 
the Time being, would certainly fuffer for it by a Profecu- 
tion in Parliament, 

As to all Deputies, Subftitutes, and Officers of a low 
Degree^, they may be removed by their Principals, or 

they 



DlJJe&edj &c. 5 
they may be removed and punidied by a Trial at common 
Law, before our ordinary Courts of Juftice, if they mif 
behave in their Offices, or endeavour to opprefs thofe 
fubjeft by Law to their Power or Jurifdiaion. But as 
to the Judges ot our Superior Courts, and the Great 
Officers ot State, it was not to be tuppofed, that our or¬ 
dinary Courts of Law would be fufficient to hold them 
to their Duty, or in all Cafes to prevent their making 
an improper Ufe of the Power with which they were in- 
veffied ; and therefore it is wifely provided by our moft 
excellent Conffitution, that Pich Judges and Great Officers^ 
who, though Criminal, have had Cunning enough to evade 
the Law, ffiall be liable to anjwer in Parliament for their 
Conduct, either by Means' of an Impeachment^ or by 
Means of a Bill of Painr and Penalties. 

By the ancient Method of impeachment, the Houfe of 
Commons, that Great Inquifition for the People, became 
the mighty ProfecLitors, and the Houfe of Lords, the Nobles 
of the Realm in Parliament affembled, became the jufi and 
the levere Judges of the Guilty. The firffi have always been 
a Terror to the greateft, to the mofl cunning Criminals ; and 
the laffi have ibmetimes, by their ufual Prudence, modera¬ 
ted that Heat, which in all numerous Alfemblies is apt to 
become too Violent. 

Power is an Evil which Mankind, by the Wickednefs of 
their Nature, are necelfarily obliged to fubmit to ; all Men 
are obliged to fubmit to Civil Power, becaufe fome Men 
are wicked and unjuft; but in all wile Governments, it has 
been the conftant Maxim, to lay as many Rejtraints on 
Power, as are confiflent with the Exercife of it. By this 
Profecution in Parliament, the Difpenfers of Power in this 
Nation are rejirained ; our Minifters of State, our Judges, 
our Great Officers, and all in Subordination to them, have 
thereby been hitherto kept in ^we. or have been puniffied 
when they tranfgrelTed. And this mud: always be the Cafe, 
as long as the Houfe of Commons continues to be bold and 
nnbyajfed Profecutors for the People, and the Houfe of 

to hQ impartial md uncornipted judges between the 
People and the Perlbns accufed. 

As long then as our piefent Conditution continues in its 
full l^igour, we may expeft, that if any Favourite gives 
wicked Counfel to his Sovereign, if any Minifier be¬ 
trays the Common-wealth, if any Officer, Military or 
Naval, ffiall aft contrary to Law, or to the Intereft of 
the Nation ; U any Fingerer of the Publick Mouey con¬ 

verts 



6 The late Excife Scheme 
'vcrts it to bis own, or to a wrong Ufe ; if any Judge 
fhall adminifter Juftice, or determine at any 
Time in Favour of thofe whoy>^y him ^^7?; if 3ny Offi¬ 
cer thall opprefs thofe whom he is appointed to protect; 
or if any little Knave in Office fhalluiijiift Per- 
«|miites from thofe who are obliged to apply to him ; we 
f3iay expeiff, I. fay, that all fuch will, upon the firft Difco- 
fery, meet with condign Funilhment : No fuch Criminal 
canhimfelf behind the Throne, nor can he be pro- 
ie^ed evezn by Royal Power, if ever it Hiould happen to be 
fo mifapplyd. 

On the contrary, if we fhould ever fwerv'e into an Arbi¬ 
trary Government under the Cloak of our Conditution, or 
©therwile, our ancient Parliamentary Check will then fignify 
nothing againft thofe in high Favour at Court *, we fhall 
either have no Parliaments, or fuch Parliaments as will 
always approve of the Meafares of thofe upon whom they 
depend ; and then all fuch Criminals will pafs unpunifhed„ 
or if punifhed by their happening to fail into Difgrace at 
Court, they will be fucceeded by as bad. The new 
Bajbaw will tread in the Steps of the old one ; and he 
will go on,, and profper in his Wickednefs, ’till he has 
Jqueezed as much Money from the unfortunate People, as 
may make him fall a Sacrifice to hme Bafloam of a fuperior 
Degree. 

Then will the Flood Gates of Tyranny be opened, and all 
the Evils of an abfolute Government will rufh in upon us, 
like a mighty Torrent : Our Prince may probably then hear 
of nothing but Schemes for opprejftng the People, and En¬ 
riching his Favourites : Our Country will be betrayed to 
its Enemies for foreign Gold ; our Publick Treafure will be 
funk into the Pockets of our Treafurers ; and of Gonfe- 
quence our People will be expofed to the Depredations and 
injults of their Enemies Abroad, and to the Opprejftons 
and Exa6iions of their Magiflrates at Home : No Man 
who has a Suit at Law can then depend upon the Jufiice 
of his Caufe, but upon the Recommendation he gets from 
Ibme Favourite at Court, or the Prefent he is able to make 
to the Judge ; and this Misfortune will not not be confin’d to 
Superior Courts, or to great Caufes only ; from a Muddy 
Spring no clear Stream cm proceed; every little Jufiice of 
Peace will expedt a Fee, even a Conftable will execute his 
Office according as he is paid ; and no Man can expeft to be 
innocent, if his Adverfary has more Money, or more Favour 
than he. 

Thcfe, 



Di{feS:edy &c. 
Thefe, ray Countrymen, muft be the fatal GonfequeZ 

ces, if we Ihould ever be fo foolith as to fell or give up 
our Liberties, or fo cowardly as to allow them to be ravi- 
med from us; therefore it behoves every Man of com- 
mon Senfe to do all that he can to preferve them ; and 
the befl Way to learn how to preferve them, is to en- 
deavour to difcover all thofe Ways by which they may be 
loir. 

In this Nation there can be but two Ways ofefiabliJlii» 
an abfolute Monarchy ; and that is, by our King’s being asS 
to govern ‘without any Parliament, or by his being able 
have always a Parliament that imll dl whatever be de¬ 

press The firft has been often attempted, but is the kail 
dangerous: The laft, no King of this Nation was ever yei 
in a Condition io much as to attempt. But if ever any of 
our future Kings ihould happen to be in a Condition to 
tempt It, he will be a Prince of moft uncommon Virtues if he 
or his Miniilersfor him, do not form the Defign ; andfiidj 
a JJeiign would be moft dangerous to our Libertier be- 
catife it might be brought about, and firmly eftabltihed’ b»* 

tore we could be well fenfible of our Danger ’ 
Thefe two Cafes I /hall beg Leave to ex'amine ; and I 

^ali endeavour to point out thofe Means by which either 
ne one or the other may be brought to bear, before I 

slllmr'' ^ Examination of the late Epccije 

of this Country, as well as of everv 
er Country, has undergone feveral Alterations as to fome 

but m the Main, we may fayllnX 
ways been a limited Monarchy ; and by the late mn/1- 

^ortous and happy Revolution, the Prerogatives of the 
Crown and the Privileges of the People were in moft 

aftenatned, and fully eftablilhed ; All thofe 
felt were then confidered and 

pi ovtdedagainft in the beft Manner poffible ; but yet we are 
lull to be upon our Guard ; for new Evils may ari& 
new Dangers rrny be difcovered ; and thofe we are to 
provide agatnft as foon as they can be forefeen. As our 

overnment is founded upon Liberty, every Thino- that 
ay be of dangerous Con/equence to Liberty ouehh#* 

ymoved as foon as difcovered ; any Ancient S P^. 
oga tve, or Ufi^e, to the contrary notwithftandin<' ' 

nenfs Forihfs ETd governing without Parlia- 
t..ents. for this End they faw tlwt two Things were ne- 

ce/kry^ 



8 The late Excife Scheme 
ceflary-i mz. To have a Revenue fufficient to defray the' 
Expences of Government without the Aid of Parliaments ; 
and to have a Power fufficient to fupport them againft the 
Juft Refentments of an injured People. The Foundations 
for the eftablifhing of both were never before fo deeply laid, 
as they were in the Honey-Moon of the Reftoration : They 
were then deeply laid; but they were fo much improved 
upon the joyful Acceffion of the next Succeflbr, that he 
foon began to build the terrible Fabrick ; and if he had 
«^one on with any fort of Deliberation, if he had but allow¬ 
ed the Trails to fettle and grow firm before he had at¬ 
tempted to lay on the weighty Roof, the Liberties of the 
People would have been irrecoverably loft, and this Na¬ 
tion would now have been groaning under Slavery and At- 

hiirar'^ Powef. ^ 
To explain and make good what I have faid, we mufl take 

notice, that as our Kings have no Crown-Lands, or here¬ 
ditary* Revenue, fufficient to fupport their Dignity or Go¬ 
vernment, they mufl therefore have Recourfe to Taxes to 
be raifed *upon the People ; and in order that our Kings 
may be obliged frequently to call Parliaments, it has been 
elf abliffied as one of the chief Corner-Stones of our ConftF 
tution, that no Tax can be levyed upon the People without 
Confent of Parliament. This is a Privilege which the Peo¬ 
ple have always enjoyed ; and every wife Parliament there¬ 
fore carefully avoided granting more than was abfolutely ne- 
ceffiary for the prefent Exigency, on Purpofe that the King 
might be obliged to call a new Parliament, in order to raife 
Money for the ne>it Emergency, But that Loyal Parlia¬ 
ment which called home King Charles 11. eflabliffied the Sub- 
fidy of Tonnage and Poundage, and granted it to him for 
Life ; and in order to get free of the Court of Waids and 
Liveries, ("which they might have done at a much lefs Ex¬ 
pence) they fettled another Tax upon that King, his Heirs, 
LdSucceflbrsyor ever\ and being thus once got into a Strain 
of loading Toy/m2y, and fettling perpetual Revenues, they 
loon after impofed that Tax called Hearth-Adonejy, and 
granted it alfo to that King and his Succeflbrs for e- 
'ver. Thus was there a new Precedent made for efta- 
bliffiing a large Parliamentary Revenue to continue a 
Part for ever, and the other Part for the Life of the reign¬ 

ing King* 
This Precedent was fo much improved in^ that and 

next Reign, that King IL found himfelf pro-" 
vide 
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vided for Life, or for alongfferm of Tears, with a ^r- 
liamentary Revenuey fufficient not only to fuppoft his 
Dignity .and Government, but to maintain a ftanding Ar¬ 
my of Thirty thoufand Men, without any hew Affiftance* 
of Parliament; and therefore he feems plainly to have re- 
folved upon laying afide all Thoughts of calling any Par¬ 
liament while he fat upon the Throne. And if ever an/ 
future King fhould be provided yv\ih fuch a Revenue^ 
we may conclude that his Behaviour would be the fame, 
if his Parliaments fhould happen to prove troiiblejome t(i 
his Minifters and Favourites, for which Reafon we 
ought carefully to avoid all thofeProjeas which may tend 
towards fettling a gr^at Rarliamentary Revenue tipori 
any future Kifig for his Life^ or even for any Nutnbi/ 

of Years. . ^ - 
The other Foundation that was laid immediately after 

the Refloration was, thofe famous Aas of the 13 th o£ 
Charles ll. Cap. 6. and iph and 14?^ of Charles It. 
Cap. 3. in which the Royal Prerogative is carried to fo 
great a Height with Refpe6t t© the Niilitia,. ^ 
venue had been fettled upon that King^or his LijCy which 
was perhaps fufficient to fupport his Civil Government,ye£ 
it was not fufficient to fupport any warlike Force; and 
therefore thefe Adts were obtained, by Which there is gran¬ 
ted to him a Power not only of naming and removing the 
Officers of the Militia at Pleafure, but of aiming, array-, 
ing, drawing out, conducing, and employing them aj he 
pleafedy and alfo of raifing Money for that End upon the 
SubjedConfent of Parliament. By thefe extenfive 
Powers the King was provided with a military Force,' 
which, by good Management and proper Officers, would 
have been able to have fupported his Government, tho’ 
he had never called another Parliament; more efpecially, 
if he had bent all his Thoughts towards the fubduihg of 
his People at HomCy and had refolved to fubmit tamely 
to the htfults and Depredations of ForeignerSy rather 
than by fijl Reprifalsy to have provoked them 
to difturb him in Domejtick Defigns againft the Liberties 

of his People. . , . 
But his Succeffor being determined to invade both our 

Religious and Civil Rights, forefaw that even this Power 
would not be fufficient ; or perhaps, that it could not eafi- 
ly be made obedient to his Commands ; therefore, by 
the Affiftance of his Parliamentary Revenue he raifecT 
and kept up a numerous ftanding Army of regular Troops; 
and if bad converted his Army to Popes'^i before he begad 

G (q 
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CO convert the Nation, his Army would have implicitelf 
obeyed his Commands, although there was then in Being 
no Aft for punilhing Mutiny and De Cert ion, or for efta- 
blilhing a Martial Law in this Kingdom. 

Thefe two Foundation-Stones of arbitrary Power, were 
in Part removed by the happy Revolution; but the Ad- 
miniftration under King James li. had been guilty of fo 
many direft Attempts upcn the Religion of this Country, 
that thefe Incroachments upon our Civil Rights were not 
taken Notice of, or fo fully removed as they ought to have 
been. However, we find that one of thofe many Taxes 
which had been granted to King Charles and King James 
for ever, for Life, or for a long ferm of Years, was im" 
mediately aboiifhed ; and the others, notwirhlfanding all 
that King William had done for us, and the heavy War 
we were then engaged in, were at frft granted to him 
only for a fhort Term : And as to the Militia, tho’ that 
Matter is not fully cleared up by the Declaration of our 
Rights and Liberties, yet from that Time it feems to 
have been acknowledged, (riotwithftanding thofe two mofi 
extraordinary Laws ftand a^ yet unrepealed ) that the King 
cannot raife the Militia of this Kindom without the Con- 
fent of Parliament; and from that Time, till the End of 
the Reign of Queen ^nne, our Parliament w^re fo cau¬ 
tious, that they never did grant to the King a Right even 
to raife the Militia, but pom Tear to Tear ; fo that it 
was neceffary to have a Parliament every Tear, if it' had 
been for nothing elfe but for raifing the Militia. In¬ 
deed, in the firft Year, after his late Majefly’s AccefTion, 
this Power of raifing the Militia was at once given to him 
for pve Tears; in the Ninth of his late Majefly, the 
fame Power was revived for feven Tears ; which late 
A6t expired in the Year 1730. So that we have now no 
Law relating to the Militia, but thofe two by which fo 
great a Power was given to King Charles II. But this we 
need not much regard, fince we feem now to depend more 
upon our ftanding Army, than upon the Militia of the 
Kingdom. 

From what I have faid it may appear, that our Kings 
neither ought to have a Revenue fufficient to defray 
the Expence of the Government, nor a military Force 
fufficient to fupport their Government, either againfl 
Invafions or Inlurreftions, without applying to Parlia¬ 
ment for that End. This was the Handing Maxim 
of our Ancelfors, and this ought always to be the Max¬ 
im of the Parliaments and People of this Nation, If ever 
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any future Parliament lhoi.Id grant to the King either 
the one or the other for a long Term, no fubfequent Par¬ 
liament will be necefi^.ry; I fay, either the one or the 
other ; for a fuff dent Revenue will always procure a Juf^ 
Jicient military Force ; and ^ fuffxiertt military Force will 
always be able to raifeaReve Sufficient boi.hfor them- 
fclves and rheir Mailer. . 

The ott er Danger to which our Conilitution lies ex- 
pofed, and which is by much tlte greateft, is that of its ‘ 
being in the Power of the King to have always a Parlia¬ 
ment that Will do as they are hid, hi I have already ob« 
ferved, there never was yet a King in this Nation w^ho 
could, with any View of Succefs, lay down to himfelf 
fuch a Scheme, becaufe no King has yet had Money, 
Places and Preferments, or Pains and Penalties at his 
Difpofal fufficient for encouraging fuch an Attempt; But 
fince the Reiloration, fettled Revenues iht Crown 
are prodigioufly encreafed ; and the Places and Prefer¬ 
ments, Pains and Penalties, which are at the foie 
Difpofal of the Crown, are vailly multiplyed and extend¬ 
ed ; lb that it is much to be feared, that if any Addition 
Ihould be made, fome future King may thereby be en¬ 
abled to influence almoil every County, City, and Borough, 
in iuch a Manner, that no Man will be able to get him- 
lelf elected a Member of Parliament in Oppojition to the 
Court Intereil. 

There may be forne Men in every Nation, I hope there 
are ilill in this Nation a great many, who dare fpeak, 
vote, and aft in all Parts of Life, both publick and pri¬ 
vate, according to Principle only ; but it is well known 
that moll Men, who have either a Reward to hope for, or 
a Punilliment to fear, will aft according to their Hopes 
or their Fears, without any Reward to Principle or their 
Duty. This, I am forry to fay it, is now, and has al¬ 
ways been the Nature of Mankind: Even in the Times 
of the greatell Liberty molt Men have had, and they 
always will have a Regard to their own private IntereH, 
in their voting for Members of Parliament; but as long 
as the private Intereil of the Generality of the Voters 
depends upon the great and rich Families in the feveral 
Counties, Cities, and Boroughs to which they belong, 
our Liberty will be fafe ; for the Crown, in order 
to fecure a Majority in the Houfe of Commons, mull 
always firll fecure a Majority of the great and rich Fami¬ 
lies of the Kingdom. And this they can never do, but by 
a juft, prudent, and wife Adminiftration. The only Way 
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of eftablifliing an Arbitrary Government, by having al- 
voays a Parliament at their Devotion^ is to procure that 
Influence to center in the Crown only, which was former¬ 
ly divided among the great Families in England^ Then, 
indeed, when the great Families fee they cannot force 
ihemfelves into'a Parliament, or into the Adminiflration, 
as they formerly did by their Intereft in their leverai^ 
Counties, they will naturally fall into that Method which 
is prad:ifed in every abfolute Government; they will 
ihink of nothing but oi fawning upon thofe that have' 
^the'good Luck to be the Favourites of their 
Monarch, ' ' : 

Therefore if ever any King fhould make an Attempt in^ 
this Way upon the Liberties of the'Fimon, hemuflendea- 
your to procure to himfelf fuch an Influence overall, or 
moft of the Counties, Cities, and Boroughs in Great Bri¬ 
tain, as to prevent their chufing any Man that may he dif- 
agreeable to him For if he fhould depend entirely upon 
bringing over the Members after they are returned, he 
might find himfelf miflaken; the Party againfl: the Court 
might be Men of fuch Difiinftion in their feveral Counties, 
and there might be fuch a Majority of them againji the 
Adminiffration, that tho’ they had no Regard to the pub- 
lick Interefl, yet everyone of them might conceive Hopes 
of making a greater private Advantage by flicking clofe to¬ 
gether, and making a thorough Change in the Mdnnni- 
jfration, than any one of them, or any fmall Number of 
them, could make hy my Temptation the Court could 
throw in their Way ; and thus, inffead of the Parliament's 
being under the Influence of the King, the King would 
be under the Influence of every new Parliament that 
fliould be chofen. 

Any future King therefore that lhall aim at making him¬ 
felf abfolute, muft procure fuch an Influence as I have 
mentioned : And for this End he mufl endeavour to get 
into his Hands the Difpoial of as much Money, and as many 
Places and Preferments, of all Sizes and Dimenfions, as 
he can. But becaule it is impoflible that the Majority 
of a whole People cmhe rewarded with Money, or with 
Places and Prej'erments, therefore his next Endeavour 
mufl: be, by ail Means to get Penal and enfnaring Laws 
ena<^ted, by which moft of the People may be rendered 
fubje6t to incur great Penalties and Forfeitures ; and 
in the forming of fuch Laws, he muft take fpecial Care 
that there fhali be, with refpedl to every Penalty and 
Forfeiture, a difpenflng Power referred to himfelf, 
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by which he may remit the Whole, or what Fart of it 
he pleafes ; and he muft Ukewife endeavour that the Trials 
for all liich Mechanical Crimes fhallbe entirely his 
Bire^^ion, and under the Ultimate 2,ndU4rbitrary Deter- 
mination o{ luch Judges as he lhall pJeafe, from Time to 
Time, to appoint. . By a wicked and ambitious King or 
Minifler this will be the Mealure laid down ; and this he 
will purfue Step by Step, till he has acquired fuch a Power 
as may enable him to keep the Majority of the People en¬ 
tirely at hijBeck,either by the Rewards he has to belfow, 
or the Penalties he mayor may not inflift at his Pleafure. 

If ever this fhould happen to be, the Cafe, we may ea- 
fily foiefee how all the Elections in England .• 
Let us but imagine a Gentleman of a Great and an An¬ 
cient Family in the Country where he lives, and allied 
to moft of the Jllufirious Families in the Kingdom ; a 
Gentleman revered'f(.)r his P^irtue md publick Spirit, ^nd 
beloved for his good Nature and Hofpitalm ; let us, I fay, 
imagine fuch a Gentleman fetting up to ferve his Country 
in Parliament, in Oppofition to a Man whole Name per¬ 
haps had been never heard of there, but ftrongly recom¬ 
mended by, and entirely depending upon the Court 
Intereji. In fuch a Cafe we may believe, that the Coun¬ 
try-Gentleman would have what is called the Natural 
Intereji within his County, the People in general would 
be praying for his Succejs ; but every Man in particular 
would be engaged to vote againjt him : He would find 
many of the greatefb Families in the County engaged a- 
gainft him by Pojts and Penfions in Poffeffion or in Ex¬ 
pectation : Of his own Family he would find perhaps one 
Brother Joined againlt him, by. realon of his being Co¬ 
lonel in the Mrmy ; another, becaufe of his being a Cap¬ 
tain in the Navy ; and a third, by reafon of his'^being in 
Expectation of fome Place in the Revenue or in the Law : 
One Neighbour would tell him that he could not give him 
his Vote, becaufe he expeCted fuch a Poji for one of his 
Sons ; and another would tell him, that he could not appear, 
againfi: the Court, becaufe it would obflruCt the.Pr^/^r- 
ment of his Brother-in-Law in the ^rmy. This would 
be the Country-Gentleman’s Succels among his Relations 
and neighbouring Gentlemen : And among thofe of an 
inferior Degree it would be the fame ; many would be 
in Expectation of fome Poji or Preferment in the Cu- 
ftoms or Excife, either for themfelves, their Sons, their 
Brothers, or their Coufins ; and almofl all thofe who had 
»o fuch Expeftation, would be againft him,becaufe of fome 
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Information, Profecution, or Penalty hanging over their 
Heads, for Tome Breach or Negledi of the many penal 
Laws contrived and enav5ted for that Purpofe. Thus the 
Gentleman would find himfelf every way difappointed ; 
and after him, no Man of a free and generous Spirit 
could hope for Succefs in that County. 

- The only Cnceefsjul Candidates would then be thofe 
who came with a Recommendation from the freafury : 
Our IVfits for elefting Members of Parliament would 
foon come to be of the fame Nature with thofe famous 
Writs called Conge d'Elires ; and the elediing of a Mem¬ 
ber by the Freeholders, or the Freemen of a City or Bo? 
rough, would become fuch a Farce as that of the Flexion 
of a Bifhop by the Chapter of the Cathedral: There would 
be a Shew of an Eleftion, but they would always be oblF 
ged to eleft the Man recommended to them by the Court; 
and if we may judge from a Parity of Reafon, it is no 
difficult Matter to determine how fuch Candidates would 
behave upon their meeting in St. Stephens Chapel, 

Our happy Gonftitution is fo ftrongly founded on Li¬ 
berty, that it would be able to Rand out for fo me Time 
even againfl fuch a Defign, though carried on with all 
imaginary Cunning and Dexterity : For feveral Years, the 
AdminiRration would be obliged to bring over to their 
Party by Places, Preferments, and Venfons, many of 
our great Families: For a confiderable Time they would 
find themfelves under a Neceffity of getting Gentlemen to 
fet up for Members upon the Court Interelt,whoh2id{ome 
Sort of natural Interejt in the refpeftive Counties, Cities, 
and Boroughs; and during this fatal Conteji, all fort of 
Merit would be neglected, but that of procuring them a 
iosN VotesElections’. No Conduct, no Bravery would 
avail a Man as to his Preferment in the Army or the Na-? 
vy ; If he could not procure hirnfelf to be chofen a Mem¬ 
ber, or could not at leaR be very affifting to the Court in 
chujing a Member, he would every Day meet with In- 
juflice : No Knowledge, no Application, no Expertnefsin 
Bufinefs, would be capable of recommending a Man to any 
foji or Preferment, if he happened unluckily to ft and in 
Competition with fome Dunce who had an Intereft in a 
Country Borough. By this Sort of Management, dex- 
troufly carried on for Ibme Time, the Court might be able 
by Degrees to get their Power fo much enlarged, that at 
laR all fort of OppoftionTfoM bQ vain ; the certain 
Confequence of which would be a moR flavilh Submif- 
fion; For the Nature qf Mankind is the fame with that 
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of Other Creatures; we are generally apt to fall upon 
our Knees, and implore the Mercy or the Protedion of 
that Power which we think we cannot refift. Then 
would the Hoyai Power be hors de tutelage \ the Ad* 
miniftration would then be abpye the Neceffity of Ma- 
nagement or Dijguije ; they would openly and avowedly 
fend their Injiru^ions to the leveral Counties, Cities, and 
Boroughs of the Nation, directing them whom to chule v 
and the greateft Favour, which the beif and the honefteH 
Ele^ors could hope for,, would be to have leave to fit at 
home, and refrain from intermeddling in the Ele^orat 
Farce. 

From that Time we could never exped to lee 2 

Haughty and Rapacious Minifter pulled down by Par¬ 
liament from Zenith of his Power : We could never 
exped to fee splattering Favourite torn by Law from 
the Bofom of his deluded Mafter : All the Attainders, Im¬ 
peachments, and Bills of Pains and Penalties, would then 
be direded againft thofe who had the Misfortune of being 
obnoxious to the Prime Mmifter : The mold difinterefred 
Patriotifm would then be called Fadion and Rebellion by 
the Refolutions of both Houfes of Parliament ; and no¬ 
torious publick Frauds and Breaches of Truft, if commit¬ 
ted by the Favourites of the Government, would be vot¬ 
ed to be only a Neglect of Zlwfy, and frurred over with a 
gentle Reprimand. In fhort, that which is 'now the 
Glory of England, would then become its greatefr Grie¬ 
vance : Our Parliaments would then ferve only ro varnilh* 
the Favourites, and to give a Handle for op- 
prelTing ih.einnocent Subje6t. 

This Partiality in our Parliaments would foon defrend 
to our CommilTioners and Judges ; and from thence to the 
little Subfritutes and Deputies ofihelowefr Degree tjufrice 
or Merit would be regarded by no Man ; nothing would 
be regarded but the Price to be paid: Through all Stati¬ 
ons in Life, Inferiors would be opprefs’d, in order tcy 
bribe Superiors in Power : Even our Chief Admiral, and 
our Chief General, w'ould be obliged to pay Tribute to 
the Prime Minifter, or to the Chief Sultana ; for the 
laifiag of this Tribute^ all Pofts both in the Navy and 
Army would be difpofed of by Sale only, and the infe¬ 
rior Officers would opprefs and plunder the poor Sailors 
and Soldiers under their refpeftive Commands, in order to 
raife Money to purchafe the next Preferment. 

This would moft certainly be the State of this Na- 
flon, if ever our Kings ihould become abfoiute, by hav¬ 
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ing always a Parliament at ibeir Demiion\ And i 
leave it to the Man who ferves his Country as a Sailor, I 
leave it to the Man who ferves his Country as'a Soldier, I 
leave it to every Man who has any Regard for the JPro- 
perty he poffelTes, or for the Fojferity he is in honour 
obliged to provide for, to judge, whether he ought; for 
any little prefent Hope, or to avoid the greatell, the moil 
imminent Danger, agree to any Thing that may tend 
towards reducing his Country under fuch woful Cir- 
cumiiances. While our Parliaments continue to have 
a juft Influence upon our Governours, the Sailor may 
legally demand his Wages, the Soldier may legally de¬ 
mand his Pay ; every Man has a right to enjoy what 
he can honeldiy accjuire: But if the Scene . Ihould be 
changed, if ever our Parliaments fhould be entirely 
jiuenced by our Governours, our Government would 
be arbitrary , and under an arbitrary Government there 
is nothing to be got, there can be nothing 'preferved 
but by the mold abjeSl Flattery and Fawning upon 
our Superiors in Power. 

But above all, I muft addrefs my felf to the Noble, to 
the Great, and the Ancient Families of the Kingdom^ 
The Evil of Arbitrary Power mufi: at lafl fall heavy up¬ 
on all, but upon them it will furely fall the firlt ; Their 
Families ^'iWcQxmnly be theSacrifices. Let them 
but examine the Hiftory of Rome ; let them examine the 
Miftory of every State, which has fallen from Freedom 
into Slavery, and they will there fee how few of the 
Great Families have longfurvived the Liberties ot their 
Country. To an Arbitrary Monarch a Familyintereft in 
the Country, a popular Refpetd: or Efteem, is a certain 
Gaufe ofjealoufy, and a fufficient Reafon for a'Man 3 
being doomed to Deftrudion . Under fuch a Government 
a Prime Minifler could never want IFitneJJes to prove 
the Innocent guilty *, nor could he wmi Judges or Juries 
who would be ready to give Credit to the Teftimony of 
his perjured pFitnefles : And if other Means fhould fail, 
he would always have a certain Refource m a Bill of Fains 
and Tenuities : It might not perhaps be in the Power of the 
Law to conviSt, but it would always be eafy for the Mem¬ 
bers of both Houfes to fay they were convinced. 

Such a State as this, would foon render this pleafant, 
this populous, this fertile Ifland a Defart; for what poor 
Man would toil and Have, in order to provide for Old 
Age or Infirmity, when it would be every Day in the 
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Power of an Excifeman to ftrip him of all his Polfeflions 
bv a falfe Information ? what Shopkeeper, what Traded 
man, what Man would marry or beget Children, when the 
proteding the Wife of his Bofom, or a beautiful Daughter 
from the brutal Luft of his Excifeman, would be the in¬ 
fallible Means of his utter Deftruftion? What Nobleman 
or Rich Man would build a fine Houfe, or remove any 
Part of his Ertate, when he knew that fuch a fine Building, 
or fuch an Improvement would probably be the Caufe 
of his Ruin ? Some Farafite at Court might caff his Eye 
upon it ; and if the ancient PoirefTor Ihould refufe to give 
it up for a fmall Price, or perhaps for nothing, an IndidP- 
ment for Treafon, an Impeachment, or a Bill of Pains and 
Penalties would be the certain Effect of fuch RefufaL 
Thefe my Countrymen, are no Chimeras : This was the 
State of the Roman Empire foon after they loR their Z,/- 
herties. This is the prefent State of the Turkilh Empire 5 
and by this the once fertile, the once pleafam and populous 
Plains of the leffer Afa are now depopulated, and be¬ 
come defolate : Inftead of being the Seat of Arts and Sci¬ 
ences, they are become the Seat of Lyons, Tygers, and 
Wolves, with a few Men, who jsre more brutah and 
more barbarous than they/ 

In fine, it would be endlefs to recount all the Misfor¬ 
tunes which an Arbitrary Government would entail, noi 
only upon the People, but upon the Family in PofTefTioji 
of the Throne. From the Hiftories of the Roman Em¬ 
pire, and of the prefent Turkilh Empire, we may fee the 
wretched State of the People under foch a Government • 
we may fee the Misfortunes that even the Royal Family 
becom.e expofed to, and the Precarioufnefs of their Pop 
feffion of Royal Power : And from thence we may con¬ 
clude, that no King will ever endeavour to eftabliOi fuch 
a Government, unlefs his Ambition gets the better of his 
good Senfe and his Humanity ; or that his Capacity, is lb 
fmall, or his Indolence fo great, that he allows himfelf 
to be led by the Nole by Minijters who generally are feJr 
making their Mailers Abfolute, that they may under the 
Sanftion of his Name plunder the People without Re- 
Hraint, and with Impunity convert that Plunder to the 
aggrandizing of themfelves and their own Creatures. 

In this Age we are blelled with a Sovereign, whofe Ca¬ 
pacity, whole Wifdom, and whofe Elumanity are known 
to the whole World : While he lives, we need be un¬ 
der OP Apprehenfions, though his Fewer were much 
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more extenfive than it is : We need be under no Fear 
that ever any of his Money be converted to the Ma¬ 
nagement of FJeftions, or to the Corrupting of Mem¬ 
bers : We are certain that he never will difmifs a Man 
from his Service for giving his Opinion openly and free* 
ly in Council, or for voting according to his Confcience 
in 'Parliament: He never will allow any of his Minifters 
to make ufe of the Places and Preferments he has at his 
Difpofal, or the Pains and Penalties he may dijpenfe with, 
for obliging Men to vote at Eleftions or in Parliament, 
contrary to the real Sentiments of their Hearts; He knows 
that the Parliament is his Great Council; and that unlels 
it remains pure and uncorrupted, from thence he can ex¬ 
pert no honeft, no fine ere Advice: He knows that it i s 
from his Parliament he muf learn whether the iHfw- 

Jiers he employs hQ faithful to him, or juft and impartial 
in the Execution of that Power which he delegates to 
them; and that unlefs the Members of Parliament be 
fuch as dare give him their Sentiments freely, he can ex¬ 
pert no true Information. In this we are happy at pre- 
lent; and our Happinefs is redoubled by the View we 
have of a Succefbr, who inherits all the great Qiialities 
of his Father, and thereby gives us an AlTurance that our 
Children will be as happy as our felves. 

But, alas! Capacity, Wifdom, Humanity, and the o- 
ther Princely Virtues they are poffeiTed of, do not go by In¬ 
heritance *, we cannot anfwer for Princes yet unborn ; and 
therefore we ought to be always upon our Guard. We 
ought never to ^ive a good Prince a Power which a wick¬ 
ed Prince may make a bad Ufe of: On the contrary, if 
any Flaw in our Conflitution begins to appear; if any 
Ufage or Cufom has by Inadvertancy crept in, which 
may in future Times be of dangerous Confequence to our 
Liberties, the only Time for applying a Remedy, is, 
when we have a Good and 2Lju(i Prince upon the Throne ; 
for after a wicked, an ambitious, or a weak Prince has 
got into PoflelTion, he never will confent to any Amend- 
nient, when He or his Minifters forefee, that fuch A- 
inendment will tend towards fruftrating his or their De- 
figns againff the Liberties of the People. 

I a m fo much perfwaded that his prefent Majefty nei¬ 
ther knew nor approved of the Late Scheme for extend¬ 
ing the Laws of Excife, that if it had palTed both Houfes 
of Parliament, I am convinced it would have been. 
ed with Indignation from the fhr one ; and therefore I 
Ihall be tke more free in my Remarks upon it: His 
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Majefty’s Inclinations are fo well known to be againft hav¬ 
ing any Increafe of Power, and his Fondnefs for eflablifh- 

*!ng upon the mofi; folid Bafis the future Happinefs of 
this Nation, is fo evident, that no Man doubts but that he 
would with Pleafuie give up any Part, even o(that l ower 
with which he is now inverted, if it fliould appear to be 
of dangerous Confequence to the Liherttes of his People ; 
and therefore I fliall with that Freedom which, becomes a 
true Briton, make a (hort Enquiry into fome of the addi¬ 
tional Fowers which have been given to the Crown, fince 
the Rertoration of King Charles II. 

Power, in a political Senfe, always depends upon the 
Hopes and the Fears with which any one Man, or cer¬ 
tain Number of Men, may infpire their Fellow-Creatures *, 
or, it depends upon that Idffe^ion and Elieem which a 
Multitude may have for one Man, or for one Sett of Men; 
and that AfFevftion or Erteem always proceeds from the 
eminent Virtues and Qualifications of thofe to whom they 
fubmit. This laft is what we call natural Power, which 
is the chief and the proper Support of a lawful Govern¬ 
ment, and is 3. juft Reafon for Obedience among Men of 
Virtue and Courage. The firrt Sort of Power again, is 
what may be called artificial Power ; which is the only 
Support of Tyranny, and the foie Motive for Obedience 
among Slaves. Of this fort of Power, a Man that is rich 
has more than he that is poor : A Man that has many 
Places and Preferments to difpofe of, has more than he 
that has none, or not fo many at his Difpofal; and a Man 
that may in a great many Inrtances pardon or punifh, is 
more powerful than he who can in no Inrtance, or not in 
fo many Inrtances, pardon or punifh ; and therefore, the 
adding to the Revenue of the Crown is an Addition of 
artificial Powjer : The creating of a new Place or Prefer¬ 
ment, and giving the Difpofal thereof to the Crown, is 
an udddition of Power ; The making of any Adtion cri¬ 
minal which is not fo in its own Nature, or by the Laws 
in being, and leaving it to the Crown to profecute or not, or 
to pardon or punifh at Diferetion, is an Addition of 
Power ; and the greater the Numbers are that are fubjedted 
to fuch Crimes, the greater the Artificial Power of the 
Crown muft be ; the lefs Occafion will they have for that 
fiatural Power which depends upon the Merits and perfb- 
nal Qualifications of thofe employed in the Adminirtration, 
by which only they can fccure the Affection and EJieem 
pf the Subjects in general. 
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Now let us fee how the Royal Power flood at the Re- 

Horation. The Crown had then hardly any Revenue to 
fubfifion, but what it was to get yearly froin Parliament, 
There was no Army, or but a very fniall one, and confe- 
quently no Military Places or Preferments to be dif 
pofed of. There was no Cufloms or Excifes ; and of 
confequence, no Commiffioners, Golleftors, Comptrollers, 
Surveyors, Accomptants, Clerks, Secretaries, Land-Wai- 
ters, Tide-Waiters, Horfe-Gaugers, or Foot-Gaugers, 

to be made. There were few or no mechanical 
Crimes ; and therefore but few Pains and Penalties 
at the Difpofal of the Crown. There were then hardly 
any Places at the Difpofal of the Crown but a few about 
the Houfhold, and in the Law ; nor any Penalties to in- 

but for Crimes which to have pardoned would 
have rendered the Court ridiculous. But the Nation was 
•then fo much oyerjoyed at being relieved from the A- 
narchy under which it had groaned for above twenty 
Years, that the Courtiers eafily found Means to get the 
Parliament to confsnt to the increafng the artificial 
Power of the Crown, wjdi regard to every one pf thofe 
Branches. They fettled upon th^ King a great Reyenue 
for ever, or for Life ; they gave him an abjolute Power 
over the whole military Force of the Kingdom ; they 
created a great many Crimes ; and as to mofl of them, 
they gave a Difpenftng Power to the King ; a Power to 
moderate and mitigate the Pains and Penalties at his Plea- 
fure \ they created Cufloms, they created Excife ; and 
thereby gave Being to that Shoal of idle Subjects, who 
mu ft always be maintained at the publick Expence, for 
the collecting of fuch Revenues. And to complete their 
Undertaking, they gave to tjae Crown the agfolute Dif 
pofai of all thofe new Places and Preferments; and an 
Arbitrary Power, with Regard to thg Trial pf tbefe new 
made Crimes. 

We know what were the fatal Confequences of thjs Be¬ 
nignity to the Crown : V(e know how near the Nation 
was thereby brought to its utter Ruin in the very next 
Reign : We know that from thence, the Minifters of the 
fucceeding Prince formed their Scheme of Arbitrary 
Power i and yet the whole publick Revenue then fettle^ 
for any Number of Years, did not amount to above 
s, 500,000, /. per Annum. The King had no par^ 
liamentary Army eftablilhed ; nor were any but the com¬ 
mon Brewers fubjeSted to the Laws of Excife; yet fo 
near were we brought to opr ^.uin, that if the then Circum- 
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'ftances of Euro^pe had not made it neceffary for fome of 
our Neighbours to fly to our Relief, our Cafe would 
^ve been without Remedy. We could not have extrica¬ 
ted ourfelves ; and the great King TVilliam, notwithffaqd' 
mg his AiFedion for thefe Kingdoms, notwithflanding that 
glorious Love of Liberty with which he was infpired, yet 
he could not have had it in his Power to have affifled us, 
if the Frefervation of the Liberties of Europe had not 
then depended on the Fejforation of the Liberties q£ Eng¬ 
land, 

The Power given to the Crown by the firft Seffion of 
Parliament after the Revolution, was certainly then thought 
to hefufficient^ not only for all the juft Ends pf Go¬ 
vernment, bur allb for breaking the Neck of that Fa6i2on 
which had joined with, and encouraged the former King 
in his Proje^ for trampling upon the Liberties of the 
People. But by the heavy foreign War we were then 
engaged in for the Prefervation of thofp Liberties which 
we had but jufi: recovered, and by the many Taxes we 
have fince been obliged to impofe, and the Debts we have 
.contra(5ted, (I fhali not fay have been obliged to contra61:) 
the Power of the Crown has fince heen greatly increafed. 
Inftead of that antient Maxim of granting no Taxes but 
for a Tear, or for a /hort T^rm, mofl of our Taxes are 
now granted for ever; the King and his Succefidrs hav¬ 
ing a Power of levying them upon the People to all 
future Generations, without any new Application to Par- 
liamenc; and we ail know how apt ap ambitious Govern¬ 
ment may be to convert the Money thus levyed to the 
Peoples Deffruction. The Places and Preferments at the 

foie Difpofal of the Crown, are greatly multiplied ; and 
the Laws of Excife have been fo far extended, and fo ma¬ 
ny Crimes created,that it is become very difficult for a Mer¬ 
chant or Tradefman to know when he is lecure againff any 
criminal Profecution. I will not prefume to fay the Power 
pf the Crown is at prefent too extenfive ; that is a QuelU- 
on of too great Moment for me to determine. But I think 
I may fay, that the Power of the Crown may be made too 
great; an d if that be poffible, we ought well to confider 
pur Conftitution before we grant any additional Power. 

To fum up what 1 have faid,it is certain that theLiberties 
of this Country depend upon the Frequency and the Inde¬ 
pendency of Parliaments: The Frequency of Parliaments 
may be deflroyed, and thereby our ConJUtution overturn¬ 
ed, by granting fuch a Parliamentary Revenue to the 
Qrown, or fuch a Parliamentary Military Forcej as may 

enable 
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enable any future King to govern without the Aid of Par¬ 
liaments ; and the Independency of Parliaments may be 
defiroyed, and our Conjtituiion thereby undone, by grant¬ 
ing to the Crown the Dilpofal of fo much Money, fo many 
Places and Preferments, and fo many Pains and Penalties, 
as may enable fome future King to make himielf Mafter 
of all, or moil: of the Eleftions of Members of Parlia¬ 
ment in Great Britain, Thefe are the two Rocks upon 
which our Conjfitution may be Iplit: Thefe are the two 
Rocks which I beg of my Countrymen to have always in 

■View *, and with thefe in his View, let every Man with me 
■perufe, and make bis Remarks upon the feveral Paragraphs 
‘of the late famous Bid for repealing feveral Subfidies, 
and an Impoft now payable on Tobdicco from the Britilh 
Plantationsy and for granting an Inland Duty (aliag 
Efcci/e) in lieu thereof \ which Bill is as follows, viz. 

PREAMBLE. 

^ made in the 12th lear of the Reign of King 
Charles the Second^ and the Book of Rates thereto an- 
nexedy a Duty of one Fenny per Found, commonly called 
the Old Subfidy, was laid upon all fobacco of the Britirti 
Plantations imported \ ^nd by the fame and Book 
of Rates, ati additional Duty of one Fenny per Found 
was laid on the fame fobacco imported \ ^nd by ano¬ 
ther ^6f made in the frfl Tear of the Reign of the late 
King James the Second, a Duty or Impoft of three Pence 
per Found, was laid on the fame • Tjbacco imported ; 
,And by another made in the gth Tear of the Reign 
of his late Majefty KingWiWiz.m the Third, a further 
Subfdy of one Fenny per Pound, was laid on the Came 
ITobacco imported ; ^nd by another Adt made in the 2d 
Tear of the Reign of her late Majefty Queen Anne, a 
Duty or Subfdy of one third part of a Penny per Pound 
was laid on the fame Tobacco imported ; All which Du¬ 
ties on Tobacco imported, as before mentioned, amount¬ 
ing in the whole to Six-pence and one third part of aPen- 
ny per Pound Weight, are by feveral fubfequent ASti 

Jtnce continued, and are now in Force. 
2. And whereas by the faid ASts, or fome of theni, 

divers Frovifons were made for the afcertaining, levy¬ 
ing, colleSting, paying, and fecuring the faid Duties ; 
mid alfofor making certain A,batements, Difcounts, and 
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mces 6ut of the famCt or out of the Weight of the 
Tobacco, wpon which the faid Duties were charged^ 
and for drawing back Juch Duties upon Ei^portation of 
the Tobacco charged therewith, which by Experience 
ha'ue been found liable to great Frauds and ^dbujes, to 
the Frejudice of 'Frade and Diminution of the Reve¬ 
nue : For Remedy whereof 

ENACTED 
I. 'We your Majejfies mofl Dutiful and Loyal SuF 

jeiFts the Commons of Great Britain in Parliament ajfem- 
bled, do moj} humbly befeech your Majefly, that it may 
he EnaSted, and be it Ena^ed by the Kings M.oJiEx¬ 
cellent Majejfy, by atid with the Advice and Confent 
of the Lords Spiritual and temporal, and Commons in 
this prefent Parliament ajfembled, and by the Authority 
of the fame, That prom and after the 24th Day of June, 
1733. the faid feveral Subfdies, Duties, and Mpofti- 
ons upon all Tobacco of the Britilh Plantations, to he 
imported after the faid Day {except the faid further 
Subfidy of one Penny per Pound, granted by the faid 

made in the gth Tear of the Reign of his late Ma- 
jejty King William the Third) Jhall ceafe, determine^ 
and be no longer paid or payable; and all Provifons 
made by the faid ^cts, or any of them, for afcertaining 
levying, colle Sting, paying, or fecuring the faid Duties 
hereby determined, or for making any abatements, Dif 
counts,or Allowances out of the fame, or out of the Weight 
of the Tobacco on which the faid Duties were charged, or 
for drawing back any fuch Duties hereby determined as 
aforefaid upon Exportation of the Tobacco charged there^ 
with, jhall be, and are hereby repealed; any Thing in the 
faid above-mentioned ASts, or any oj them, or any other 
ASl or ASts of Parliament to the contrary thereof, in 
any wife notwithjianding. _^nd we your Majejifs faid 
Dutiful and Loyal Subjects the Commons of Great Brit* 
tain in Parliament ajfembled, have,in lieu of thefaid Du¬ 
ties, hereby determined, freely and unanimoufy refolved 
to give and grant unto your Majefty the Duty and Impo^ 

fition herein after mentioned; and do mojf humbly befeech 
your Majejiy, that it may be EnaSted,and be it EnaSted 
by the Authority aforefaid. That from and after the faid 
24th Day of June, in lieu of the faid Duties hereby 
determined, the Inland-Duty herein after-mentioned be 
impoftd, levied, eolleSded, and paid to your Majejiy, 
your Heirs and Suecejfors, for and upon all TobaccJ 

from 
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from thenceforth imported into y and fold for Home Con- 
fumption, or oonfumed within Great Britain, or any Part 
thereof that is to fay, upon e^^ry Found of Tobacco of 
the Britifh Vlantations imported into, and fold for Home 
Confumption, or confumed within this Kingdom, the 
Duty or Sum oj four Pence. 

Obfer'oation. It would be too tedious to give my Rea¬ 
ders the Reafons which induced ifie to fill up every Blank 
in the Bill in the Manner I have done ; and therefore I 
Ihall only in general refer them to the Votes of lafi Sef- 
fion of Parliament relating to this Affair, and to ^he fa- 
mous A(5t by which the Dealers in Coffee, &c. were fub- 
jefted to the Laws of Excife ; which Adf I looked on as 
the M.odel for this new. Scheme ; and therefore I have 
from thence filled up moft of the Blanks in this Bill. 

I cannot omit here obferving, that this Inland Duty of 
four Pence on each Pound Weight of Tobacco, together 
with the three Farthings per Pound payable at theCuftom- 
houfe, by a fubfequent Claufe, was to have been le¬ 
vied and paid to his Majeffy, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, 
that is to fay, for ever, without any Affifhance from 
Parliament; and that this was to have come' in lieu of a 
Tax which is annually granted by Parliament, foF Ap¬ 
plying the Current Service of the Year. Has not this a 
direft Tendency towards fettling a perpetual Parliamen¬ 
tary Revenue, for anfwering the current Services of 
Years to come ? And if fuch a Fund be once eftablilhecf, 
what Occafion would any of our future Kings have for a 
Parliament? A fufficient Revenue will always procure 
zjufficient military Force ; and if ever any future King 
fiiould be able to maintain a fufficient regular Army, he 
may foon make his Proclamations of equal ¥ ox qq with 
Ads of Parliaments. In a little Time we might exped 
the Fate of our Neighbours in AmOur Ads of Par¬ 
liament would be fufpended or annulled by the Edids &f 
the King’s Council. 

Hnd for the better afeertaining, charging, collectings 
levying, raifmg, andfearching the Rates and Duties by 
this HCtfet and impofedupon all Tobacco of theBxmih 
Plantations, to be imported into, and Jold for Home 
Confumption, or conjumed within Great Britain, from 
and after the faid 24th Day of June, be it further enact¬ 
ed by the Authority aforefaid, fhat fuch Commiffwners 
•r Ferfons as his MajeJiy, his Heirs, or Sucaffors, or 

any 
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my three or more of the Commiffioners of his Majeff s 
^eafury, or the High T'reafurerofGredit Biitm for thcj 
Time being, Jhallfrom Time to Time, by one or more Com- 
mijfion or Commitfions for that Furpofe, appointff>all be 
bis MayeJiys Commiffioners for the Management and Re* 
ceipt of the [did Inland-Duty by this Jet and impofed 
whichfaid laji mentioned Comwifjioners^ earths major Part 
of them. Shall hereby have Power, by Commiffton or Com- 
mifftons under their refpeetive Hands and Seals, to fub* 
fiitute and appoint under them fucb Recehers-Generaf 
Collectors, Comptrollers, Surveyors, and other Officers, as 
Shall be neceffary or requifite for the Purpoffs aforefkd. 
Hndthat tbefaid Commiffoners andOffeers, fo to be ap¬ 
pointed for the faid Inland Duty upon 'Tobacco hereby 
granted, Jhall have out of the fame fuch Salaries and Re* 
wards for their refpeCtive Services, in relation to the fame 
Duty, as the faid Commiffoner s of the Treafury, or any 
Three or more of them, or the High Treafurer jor the Time 
being. Shall from Time to Time think reafonable to eJiabliSb 
or allow in that Behalf’, and that the J'aid Commifftoner s, 
to be appointed for the faid Inland Duty hereby impofed; 
Jhallfrom Time to Time cauje all the Monies to arife by or 
from the faid Duty (the neceffary Charges of raifing, levy* 
ing, collecting, and accounting for the fame, e>ccepted) to 
be paid into the Receipt of his JVlajeJiys Exchequer, dif 
tinCtly and apart from all other Branches of the Publick 
Revenues, for the Purpofes in this MCt expreffed, under 
fuch Penalties and Dif abilities as are herein after pro¬ 
vided and enaCted, inca{e of diverting or mifapphing an'i 
Monies by this HCt Appropriated, J El J ^ y 

i 

Obfervation. We find that by this GlaLife, the Commiff* 
oners for the Management of this Duty were to have been 
named, from Time to Tim.e by his Majefty, his Heirs, and 
Succeffbrs, or by the Treafury; that is to fay, they were 
to have been turned out of their profitable Employments' 
whenever his Majefiy, Ms Heirs, or SucceiTors, or any 
future Prime Miniffer thought fit ; and confequently the 
Commifftoners, and all their under Officers, would always 
have been entirely dependent on the Crown. This is no 
new Thing, indeed ; but no Man who has the Lihertie r of 
Iris Country really at Heart, will ever be for encreafin^- 
the Number or the Power of fuch Dependents, Belides the 
Power of naming the Officers for this Inland Duty, the Com- 
fiiiliioners of the Treafury had by this Claufe the Power. 
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of giving not only what Salaries» but what Rev^afds they 
thought proper to fuch Officers; aad if an ambitious En- 
terprifing Miniffer, or one who dreaded an Impeachment 
in Parliament, Ihould ever have been at the Head of the 
Treafury, we may judge for what Services they would have 
been granted. 

3. And be it further Enacted hj the Authority aforefaid, 
f hat all and every the Powers, Authorities, Dire6tions, 
Mules, Methods, Penalties, and Proviftons, Claufes, Mat- 
ters, and fhings, which in and by an A6t made in the 12th 
Tear of the Meignoj Ming Charles II. {intituled, Kn ASi 
for taking away the Court of Wards and Liveries, and Te¬ 
nures in Capite and by Knights Service, and Furv^eyance, 
and for fettling a Revenue upon his Majefly in lieu there¬ 
of,] or by any other Law now in Force, relating to his 
Majefiys Revenue of Excife upon Beer, Ale, and 
other Liquor s, are provided, fettled, or ejfablijhed, for 
managing, afcertaining, raiftng, levying, collecting, miti¬ 
gating, adjudging, or recovering, and paying the Duties 
thereby granted, or any of them, other than in fuch Cafes 
for which other Penalties or Provifons are prefcribed by 
this Act, and fubjeSt to the Alterations herein after men¬ 
tioned, fall be exercifed, praCtifed, applied, itfed, and 
put in Execution in and for the managing^ afcertaining, 
raifmg, levying, collecting, mitigating, adjudging, reco¬ 
vering and paying the Inland Duty by this ACt impofed,as 

fully and effectually to all Intents and Purpojes, as if 
all and every thefaid Powers, Authorities, Rules, and 
Directions, Methods, Penalties, and Provifions, Claufes, 
Matters, and Things, were particularly repeated, and 
again enaCted in the Body of this ACt, 

Obfervation. This comprehenfve Claufe, which at once 
lays fuch a Number of his Majefly’s Subje6ls under all the 
Penalties, Forfeitures, and Difahiltties, which the Graf- 
pers at Power have been contriving ever fince the Rellora- 
tion, would really require a large Folio for explaining it 
fufficiently: The Dealers in Wine Tobacco were al¬ 
together unacquainted with thefe Penalties, &c. and if 
this Bill with its Twin-Sifter had paffed, it would have 
been abfolutely neceffary for every fuch Dealer to have 
had a Profelfor or Teacher of the Laws of Excife ; fuch In- 
ftruftor would have been as neceffary in every Parifli for 
the Dealers in Wine and Tobacco, as an Inflruftor for 

Reading 
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Reading and Writing is to the Children of the Parilh ; o- 
therwife the poor Dealer muft have entirely depended 
on his Excife Officer for knowing whether he was liibjedt 
to any Penalty, or not; Their Ignorance in this Refpeft we 
may believe would have been taken Advantage of by the 
Officers, and from thence we may judge what a Terror 
the poor Dealers mu ft have always been under, and how 
ahfolute their Dependence muft have been upon their Ex- 
cifemen. The fubjefting the People of to PenaU 
ties thus by the Lump, Penalties with which they were 
altogether unacquainted, we murifay, is a Method not at 
all Parliamentary ; a Method which would foon put an 
End to the Liberties and Privileges of the Britijh Subjedt; 
and a Method that no Reprefentative in Parliament will 
ever conlent to, if he has any Regard to the Liberty, the 
Eafe, or the Happinefs of his Conftituents. Penalties 
are dangerous Things; every new Penalty encreafes the 
Power of the fupreme Magirirate, and every indifferent 
Adtion which is by Law converted into a Grime, derogates 
from the natural Liberty of the Subjedt. 

4. ^ndfor the better fecuring the faid Ini and-Duty, by this 
granted upon the faid Tobacco, it is hereby further en¬ 

acted by the Authority aforefaid, that from and after the 
Jaid 24th Day of June, 1733, all Tobacco imported into this 
Kingdom, from any Part of the Britilh Plantations, upon the 
Entry thereof at the Cuftom-Houfe, and duly charging the 

fame with the faid further Subfidy of one Penny per Pound, 
granted by the faid ^df of the ninth P'ear of the Reign of 
the late King William the Third, in Manner herein after- 
mentioned, fhall be forthwith carried andput intoJuch PVare- 
houje or ITarehouJes as [hall be for that Purpofe provided, 
at the Charge of the Importer or Owner thereof, and ap¬ 
proved of by the Commijfioner s to be appointed for the faid 
Inland-Duty for the Time being, or the major Part of them, 
in Cafe fuch Importation be in the Port of London ; ^nd 
in Cafe fuch Importation fall be in any Out-Port, then by 
fuch Officer or Officers of the faid Inland-Duty, as 
Jhall be appointed by the faid Commiffioners for that 
Purpofe, then within the Dijiri6f where fuck Importation 
jhall be refpeStively ; and jhall not he taken or carried 
out from thence upon any Jiccount whatfoever, oiherwije 
than as is herein aftermentioned ; that is to fay, fuch 
of the faid Tobacco as jhall be fold to be conjumed in 
Great Britain, or jhall be intended to be eonfumed in Great 
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Britain, Shall he delivered out upon Payment oj thefaid In¬ 
land-Duty by this .^dcf impofed in Majmer followings that 
is to fay, the Proprietor or jirji Buyer thereof or fome 'Per- 

Jbns to he appointed by him or her, /ball make an Entry, 
•with the Receiver or Collector of the (did Inland Duty by. 
this granted^ appointed to receive the fame within the 
Cities of London and Weftminfier, of Jb much TohKCo 
remaining in any fuch PFarehoiife orWarehouJes as of ore- 

Jaids within the faid Cities (?/'London <2;?^ Weftminfter, 
or the weekly Bills of Mortality, as he or Jhe intend to 
take out offuch Ufarehoufe or H^arehoufes, and pay down 
in ready PAoney to fuch Receiver or Collector, the Inland- 
Duty by this granted ; And in all other Places of 
Great Britain, the Proprietor, or firjt Buyer, or the Per- 
fon appointed by him or her for that Furpofe, fhall 
"make the like Entries at the Office for the faid Inland-Du¬ 

ty to be appointed, which fhall be near eft to theH^arehoufe 
or H^arehoujes into which the faid Tobacco fhall have been 
carry d, upon Importation and Entry thereof at the Cuf- 
torn Houfe as aforejaid, and fhall pay down in ready 
Money the faid Inland-Duty by this A6f granted to the 
Receiver or Codedtor to be there appointed to receive the 
fame ; And upon producing a jf^arrant or TParrants. 
Certificate or Certificates, figned by fuch rejpehlive Re¬ 
ceiver or Collector) certifying that he bath received the 
faid Inland-Duty by this A.6t granted, to the Keeper or 
Keepers of fuch Ef^arehoufe or iKarehoiifes into which the 
faid Tobacco fall have been put upon Importation and 
Entry thereof as aforefaid \ and upon producing a Cerfifi*^ 
cate from the CoUe^or, or principal Officer of the Cujtoms, 
of the Payment of the faid further Suhfidy for fuch To¬ 
bacco, according to the Provfion herein aftermentioned, 
the faid Keeper or Keepers offuch Ef^arehoufe orWare- 
houJes, fall deliver thereout fo much of the faid Tobacco 
to be fold or intended for Home Confumption within this 
Kingdom, as fall be mentioned and expreffed in fuch 
Warrant or Warrantss Certificate or Certificates, refpec- 
tivelyto have paid the faid Inland-Duty hereby granted, 
and the [aid further Suhfidy ; And the refpeStive Keeper 
or Keepers offuch Warehoufe or Warehoufes, fall there¬ 
upon give to the Proprietor, or firft Buyer, or the Perfon 
by him or her to be appointed as aforefaid, a Permit or 
Certficate to accompany the faid Tohdicco fo delivered 
out; which Permit or Certificate fall, be alfo figned by an 
Officer attending the faid Warehoufe or Warehoifes, to 

be 
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he appointed by tie Commifftoners for the /aid Inland-Duty 
for the Time being, or the major Fart of them, to prevent 
the feizing thereof and to be produced to the Officer of and 
for the faid Inland Duty, for the Divifion or Place where 
Juch Tobacco fha/l be carried, within theTime infuch Per^ 
mit or Certificate to be expreffed and limited; during which. 
Time, and no longer, fuch Permit or Certificate Jhall 
cqntinue in Force. 

Obfer Mtion. Here the Scheine begins to unfold it felf; and 
therefore I fhali begin to examine the Dijireffes, the Ex 
pences, and the Dependencies, which the Merchant would 
thereby have been brought under. As the Law ftands at pre- 
fent, when an Importer ot Tobacco is to enter a Cargoe he 
has only the proper Officer of the Cufloms to apply to; and 
therefore, if the Unloading of his Ship requires any extraor¬ 
dinary Attendance or Difpatch, he has one Officer only, and 
his Attendants,, to fee,, either with ready Money, or with good 
Eating and Drinking, for affording him a little extraordinary 
Time ; which all Officers put as high a Value upon as they 
can. But if this new Law had taken Place, the Importer 
would have had a new Officer to have feed for extraordinary 
Attendance, viz. The Warehoufe-Keeper where he was to 
lodge the Tobacco, who muff certainly have attended to have 
feen the Tobacco weighed at the Cuftom-Houfe; or other- 
wile, he muff have had it weighed over again at the Wdre- 
houfe, before he could have properly charged himfelf with 
fuch a Quantity. 

At prefent, after the Tobacco is entered and weighed at the 
Cuftom-Houfe, the Merchant fends it to his Ware-houfes in 
fuch Carriages, and hy whatever Perfons heto em¬ 
ploy for that Purpofe : But by this new Scheme, the Tobac¬ 
co muff have been again weighed at.the Ware-houfe, or he 
muff have hired fuch Carriages and Servants as the Ware- 
houje keeper pleafedxo recommend ; for as he was obliged to 
anfwer to the Commiffioners for the Quantity lent in, he could 
not have entrufled the carrying of it from the Keys to the 
Warehoufe but to luch as he could depend on. What a fine 
Fund for Perquiftes would this have been to the Excije- 
mem What a Trouble ^txdE^^enen to theFiaireft,Trader ‘m 
England \ 

Thefe w^ere Additional Hardlhips which were to have been 
put upon the Importer before he could have lodged Ins Tq: 
hacco in his Warehoufe : But now fuppofe it lodged, and a 
Purchafer offers for fuch a finall Quantity perhaps, as one 
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Hogfliead: If this Scheme had taken efFedl, he muft have 
applied to no lefs than four different Officers, that is to lay, 
to the Colleftor of the Inland Duty, to the Colleftorof the 
Cufloms, to the Warehoufe Keeper, and to the Permit Of¬ 
ficer, before he could have delivered his Hogfhead of To¬ 
bacco ; and if any of thefe Officers had been out of the Way, 
he might probably have loft his Cuftomer ; befides, it is rea- 
fonable to fuppofe that he muft have paid fomething at every 
Office for Dilpatch. Ail which would have been new Trouble, 
new Expeaces and newHardfhips, put upon the Merchants Im¬ 
porters. And as Warehoufe Keepers and Permit-Officers, Sffc. 
might have eafiiy found Excufes for being abfent, we may 
conclude, that no Man could have carried on his Bufmefs, as 
an Importer of 'fohaccoy without being very generous to 
the Gentlemen attending his Warehoufe, ^c, or very fub^ 
mijfive and obedient to the firft Lord Commiffioner of the 
Treafury for the Time being. 

Then as to the Buyer for Home Confumption, fuppofe 
him to have bought the Hogfhead of Tobacco, to have got 
It delivered to him. with a proper and to have put it 
in a Waggon, or aboard a Barge, for fome Part of the Coun¬ 
try ; and fuppofe that fome Accident happned to rhe Wag¬ 
gon or Barge, fo that it does not arrive at the Place appoin¬ 
ted within the Time limiited in the Permit, In fuch Cafe 
the poor Retailer muft lofe his Tobacco, if he is not a 
Man ^'Uiell aftefted to the Prime Minifter ; for the Officer at 
the Place whither it is fent, cannot then receive it, he muft 
feize it; and if the poor Man applies to the Commiflioners 
for Equity, they may admit of the Hardlhip of his Cafe, and 
yet deny him Relief. 

5. And as to fuch Part of the faid Tobacco as fball he 
intended for Exportation to Parts beyond the Seas, the 
fame fball be delivered out of fuch Warehoufe or Ware^ 
houfes^ unto the Proprietor, firft Buyer, or other Perfon 
to he appointed in that Behalf, upon fufficient Security to 
be firft given by Bond to his Majefty, bis Heirs, or Suc- 
cejfors, with two fufficient Sureties; which Security the 
Commiffioner or Collector, with the Approbation of theComp- 
troller of the Cufioms for the Time being, in each refpec- 
five Port, are hereby required amdimpowered to take, that 
the fame and every Part thereof fball be exported, and 
not relanded in Great Britain which Jaid Security fhdllbe 
difeharged, without Fee or Reward, upon producing fuch 
Certificate as is herein after mentioned to fuch Officer or 

Officers 
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Officers as aforefaid; that is to fay, for fuch of the *To- 
bacco as fall be entered for or landed in Ireland, the 
Jfands of Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, the 
Condition of the Bond fall be to bring a Cerifcate in dif 
charge thereof within three Months from the Date of the 
Bond, to befgned by the proper Officers of the Cuftoms re- 

ftding there ; ^nd for fuch Tobacco as fall be entred for 
any other Place, to bring a Certificate under the Cmmon 
Seal of the Chief Magiftrate in any Place or Vlaces be¬ 
yond the Seas, or under the Hands and Seals of two 
known Britifh Merchants, then being at fuch Place or 
Vlaces, importing rejpe6lively, that fuch Tobacco there 
landed, and tejiifying the Landing thereof, or upon Vroof 
by credible Verfons that fuch Tobacco was taken by Ene¬ 
mies, or peri fed in the Seas, the Examination and Idroof 
thereof being left to the Judgment of the faid Commiffioners 
of the Cuftoms for the Lime being, 

Obfervation. By this Se(5i:ion I imagine that Tobacco to 
be exported muft have been ^twice "weighed before it could 
have been Ihipped off, Firft, it muft have been weighed at 
the Wareboufe, in order that the Keeper might have entered 
it in his Books to difchar ge himfeJf thereof to the Commijfi- 
oners of Excife: Then it muft have been again weighed at 
the CuBom-Houfe Keys, in order that the Colle6tor might 
have difcharged it of the Cuftoms with which it was charged 
in his Books at the Entry: And what Trouble and Expence 
this would have been to the Merchants we may eafily guefs. 
But if it was to have been weighed only at the Warehouie 
from whence it was taken, then one of the Cuilom-Houle 
Officers mutl have attended; and if it was to have been 
weighed only at the Cufiom-houfe Keys, then the Ware-houfe 
Keeper muft have attended it both there, and in its Way thither; 
which mud: always have been fome Expence to the Merchant. 
As to the Sureties required, we may believe thofe Merchants 
who were not agreeable to the Commiffioners or the Officers 
of the Cuftoms, would often have been under Difficulty to 
find fuch Sureties as they would have judged to fot Sufficient', 
and fuch Merchants would likewife have often found it a hard 
Lask to get fuch Certificates or Proofs of the Landing or 
Lofs of their Tobacco as would have been approved of^ 
within the limited Time ; In fuch Cafe their Bonds would 
have been put in. Suit; againft which it is prefumed they 
would by the Scheme have had no Relief in Chancery ; they 
muft have gone for Redrefs to the Commiffioners of Appeal 
appointed by the King. 
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6. Tromded always, and be it Enabled the udutha* 

rity aforefaidy That if any fuch Proprietory firft Bufer^ 
or other ^erfon, Jhall be minded to manufa^ure any f art 
of fuch Tobacco as foall be fo taken out for E;cporta- 
iiony it jhall and ma^ be lawful for fuch Proprietory firji 
Buyer, or other PerfoHy to manufacture fuch Tobacco, 
giving notice to the OJpCer or Officers for the faid Inland 
Duty, appointed to attend the bVarehoufe, out of which fuch 
Tobacco fball be fo taken, of the Place where he, fbe, or 
they, intend to manufacture the faid Tobacco. 

Obfervation. I fliall make no other Remark upon this 
Section, but only that it lays our Manufa(^urers of Tobacco 
under a Rellraint they were before unacquainted with •; and 
one would think that the prejent Time, when all the World 
are endeavouring to improve their Trade, is not a very pro^ 
per Seafon to lay any of our Manufacturers under nevs Re- 
ftraints. 

7. And it is hereby further EnaCtedi That fuch To¬ 
bacco fo manufactured< for Exportation, fball be kept fe- 
parate and apart from all Tobacco for Home Confump- 
tion ; and that three Days before the fame fall be ex-^ 
ported. Notice jhall be given thereof to the Officer or Of¬ 
ficers for the faid Inland Duty, that he or they may fee to 
the packing up the fame, and attend the fame to be put on 
hoard the Ship or FejfeI which is to receive the fame. Un¬ 
der the Care and InfpeCtion of the Searchers or proper 
Officers of the Cujfoms ; Aitd the Exporter ojfuch ma¬ 
nufactured Tobacco jhall give Security by Bond, with 
like Condition, for exporting and not relanding the fame^ 
and for producing a Certificate o f the landing thereof in 
Parts beyond the Seas, in fuch Manner as is herein before 
required in Cafes 0/'Tobacco taken out of any Warehoufe 
for immediate Exportation', And if any Proprietor,firjt^ 
Buyer, or other Ferfon, jhall not keep all fuch Tohicco- 
fo manufactured or intended to be manufactured, for Ex-' 
portation, feparate and apart from all Tobacco for HoMe- 
Confumption, or jhall export the fame without giving fuch 
Notice and Security as aforefaid, every Perfon fo offend- 
ing jhall Forfeit the faid Tobacco, and treble the Value 
thereof) together with the Casks, VefTels, or Package, con¬ 
taining the fame, and alfo the Sum of one hundred 
Founds-. 

ObjervatioHi 
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OBfervation. By this Seftion the Manufadturer of TobaC"* 
ca is not only laid under a Reftraint, but a very great Grie¬ 
vance and Expence; for it is well known that every Mer¬ 
chant who is obliged to have the Attendance of an Offieefa 
muft pay or treat that Officer, other wife he will find his 
Attendance very troublefome ; and here an Officer muft at¬ 
tend at leafl: for feveral Days, which mufl be a great Expcnce,, 
as well as Trouble to the Manufadlurer. Befides here is nos 
only a new Crime created, and great Tenalties inflidled, 
but a Crime which it would not have been in any Man’s 
Power to have guarded againft; it would have been every 
Day in the Power of a Servant to fubjecft his Mafter to tho4 
VenaltieSi by throwing in fome manufadlured Tobacco de« 
figned for Exportation, among that which was manufaftured 
for Home Gonfuraption, and then going for the Excife-Ofi 
jicer ( with whom he went Snacks) to come and feize it. 

8. And it is hereby further Enacted and Declared;, By 
the Authority aforefaid. That the Jingle Value and Worth 

ftdch Tobacco fo forfeited, fhall from Time to Jfime, hs 
deemed and taken to be according to, and at the Rate and 
Rates, Price and Vrices, as the bejt Tobacco of the like 
Sort and Kind do or Jhall at fuch rejpe^ive fime •r Tima 
bear and fell for in'London. 

Obfervation. By this we fee, that our ProjeStor had a 
Mind to make the mofi: of his Projedl ; for even where an 
unfortunate Man was to pay a treble Value by the Pauls 
or Fraud of his Servant, this Value is to be put accord¬ 
ing to the highefl Price that fuch Tobacco is fold for is 
London. 

g. And be it further Enabled by the Authority afore* 
Said, That before anyjuch Proprietor, firf Buyer, or o^ 
tber Perfon, fhall be permitted to export fuch Tobacco be 
fhall declare, upon Oath before the Collector, and Compm 
troller oj' the Fort from whence the fame fhall be exported,, 
on the Certificate, before the taking out of his Cocquet, 
and before he be fuffered to give Bond as of or efaid. That 
the Tobacco then about to be /hipp'd is really and truly by 
him intended to be exported to Farts beyond the Seas, in 
the Ship therein mentioned, and is not intended to be re* 
landed in any Fart of Great Britain. 

F Ohfervathn, 
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Obfer'uanon, This, upon a Man who has a Regard for 

Honour or Religon, is a great Grievance ; upon a Rogue 
^or Smuggler it is no Check. But Cuftom-Houle, and Hich 
Oathes, are already fo multiplied, and the Religious Cere, 
mony of an Oath is thereby brought into fuch Contempt a- 
mdng the Vulgar, that no Man can well be faid to be fure 
of his Life or Eflate. Our late Coiners of Oaths and Af' 
•iidavits, who have brought about this fatal Effe6t, deferve 
,no great Thanks from Mankind or their Country. 

.10. .And for pre'oenting all clandefline importing or 
■hrinnng of any Tobacco into Great Britain, be it further 
Enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that if any Ferfon 
or Ferjbns, Bodies Politick or Corporate^ from and after 
Jhe faid 24th Day of June, Jhall import or bring in any To¬ 
bacco any Fart of the faid Kingdoms, which ougljt 
to be feciiredin fuch IKarehoufes as above faid, and fh at I 
fiot make due Entries thereof at the Cuftom-Houfe, and 
bring, or caufe the fame to be brought, into fu ch TVare^ 
houfe dr JdTarehoufes as are, in purfuance of' this Adt, 
io be approved of by the Commijftoners for the faid Inland- 
Duty, for keeping the fame till Payment of the faid In- 
iand Duty .and the faid further Suhftdy, or the Exportation 
thereof refpedtively; or jhall reland or caufe to be reland¬ 
ed, any Tobaccofhall be flipp’d for Exportation, 
after the fame flail have been delivered out of any Ware- 
houfe as aforefaid, AllfuchToh^cco flail be, and is here¬ 
by declared- and adjudged io be forfeited, and the Janie 
fl:all and may be feized by any Officer or Officers of the 
Cujioms, or for the faid Inland-Duty hereby granted ; 
and the Ferfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, 
offending therein, floall forfeit the faid Tobacco, toge¬ 
ther with the Casks, Veffels, or Package, containing the 
fame. 

^ Obfervation. It was before a mechanical Crime to im¬ 
port Tobacco without making an Entry; but this Crime 
,wou/d by this Scheme have been made more extenfve and 
more eyifnaring. The Tobacco muft not only have been 
entered at the Cuftom-Houfe, but muff likewife have been 
put into a proper Warehoufe under the like Forfeitures, 
■Ti^ Bufinefs of a Merchant or Shop Keeeper was former¬ 
ly 2iy try plain and eafy Employment, but by the Multi¬ 
tude of the Laws lately made for the collefting and raifing 

M\t publick Reveaues/it is become one of the mofi my- 
' Jierious 
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fieriouf Employments in England', and if we go on a 
little further, it will be abfoiutely neceflary for every Man 
who is to fet up as a Merchant or Shop-Keeper, to Study 
for fometime in one of our Inns of Court, or to ferve an 
Apprenticelhip to an Exchequer Solicitor, 

II, Prqmded always, and it is hereby further Efh 
alted, by the Authority aforefaid, I'hat if any Difpute 
fall arife whether the Ciiftoms or Inland Duty payable 
for any Tobacco to he feized in purfUance of this 'Aift 
have been paid, or that the fame or any Part thereof hath 
been condemned as forfeited, the hroof thereof fhall lie on 
the Owner or Claimer thereof, or the Per fan or Perfons 
on whom the fame fall he founds and not on the Of 
fleer. 

Ohfervation, is a moft curious Claufe, a new Sort 
of Law: The Perfon accufed (hall be obliged to prove his 
Innocence ; and this too, not to the Satisfaftion of God and 
his Country, but to the Satisfa<ftion of Commiffioners re- 
moveabie at Vleafure, It was formerly the Birthright of 
an Englifman always to be deemed Innocent, till he , was 
found Guilty by twelve honeft and true Men of his Country ; 
but by this Claufe every Man muft have been deemed 
if the Commiffioners of Excife had fo thought meet, This 
Cuftom of throwing the Proof upon the Party accufed, 
was firft introduced foon after the ReKoration ; but it has 
fince been vaftly extended ; and in this Cafe it is the mo re 
extraordinary,^ becaufe the Perfon accufed can prove his In¬ 
nocence no Way, but by thofe whofe Colleagues or Bro- 
ther-Offcers are to get by his Condemnation. In fuch Calc 
we may believe, that no Officer will voluntarily come to giv@ 
Evidence for the Merchant; and yet by what I can find in 
the Bill, he has no Way of obliging thofe Officers to attend, 
or bring their Books to be examin’d : This is left altogether 
to the Difcretion of the Commiffioners ; fo that if the To- 
baccanift has by any Mifchanee lofi: his Permit, or if the Of¬ 
ficer, to whom he gave Notice of the Place where he was to 
manufafture his Tobacco, will not voluntarily attend, if the 
Commiffioners do not favour him with an Order for that Pur- 
pofe, he muff fuccumb, and muft fuffer the Scandal of 
having a Sentence paffed againff: him as a Rogue and a 
Smuggler. This Claufe muft really raife the Indignation 

F 2 of 
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of every Man of common Humanity; for fince the Mer^ 
chants were hereby laid under the hard Neccffity of pro¬ 
ving their Innocence, it might have been expected that fome 
Care would have been taken to have obliged the Commifli^ 
oners of Excife to have afforded them all proper Affiftance 
for fo doing: But this would have diminilhed the Power 
of the Commiflioners, and would have made the Merchants 
and Shop-Keepers iefs dependent, which is contrary to the 
Intention of the whole Scheme. 

12. ^nd for preventing the clandefine carrfing anp 
fuch Tobacco out of the Warehoufes, to be approved of by 
the Commijfioners for the Paid Inland-Duty as aforefaid, 
he it Enacted by the Authority aforefaid, dhat the Keep¬ 
er or Keepers of fuch tE’arehaufe or jf^arehoufes, to be 
apppointed by the Commijfioners of the faicl Inland-Duty» 
granted by this to attend the fame, fball keep one or 
more Book or Books, wherein they fhallfeverally andfair^ 
ly enter in Wriiting an em6t,particular and true ^ccmnt 
of fuch Tobacco, which from Time to Ifime fhall be brought 
into or carried out of the Pf^arehoufe or the Wareho.ufes tQ 
which he or they fhall refpeStively belong, and of the Days 
and Times when the fame fhall be fo brought in or carried 
out \ and how much thereof was delivered out to be con- 
fumed in Great Britain, and how much for Exportation, 
and how much to be manufactured for Exportation ; and 
the Names of the rejpe6iive Perfonor Perfons to whom, 
orforwhofe UJe the fame was delivered out', and fball, 
at the End of every fix Months, or oftner, if required, 
tranfmit in TVriting an Account thereof upon Oath to the 
Commijfioners for the faid Inland-Duty for the T’ime being, 
together with an exaCt Account of how much fball be re¬ 
maining in the Warehoufe or Warehoufes ; And the laid 
Commijfioners for the faid Inland-Duty are hereby required 
and enjoined, within one Month after the faid Accounts 
fhall be tranfwitted to them as aforefaid, to appoint 
one, two, or more VerJ'on or Ferfons to infpeCt the faid 
Book or Books, and the faid JVarehoufe or Ware¬ 
houfes, and to examine the fame Accounts *, and if up¬ 
on fuch Examination, or otherwife, it fhall appear 
that any Tobacco was delivered out, otherwife than 
as aforefaid, or before Payment of the Inland-Duty, 
and the faid further Subjidy for Juch of the faid To¬ 
bacco as fhall have been taken out to be confumed in 

<2reat 
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€reat Britain, or giving fuch Security ^forefaidforfuch 
Part of the faid Tobacco as /ball have been delivered out 
Jor Exportation, or givmg Notice of the Place intended for 
manufaPduring fuch Tobacco, as Jhallhave been delivered 
out tQ be maniifacfuredfor Exportation ; then the Keeper 
or Keepers of fuch Warehoufe or Warehoufes, and the 
Officer or Officers for the faid Inland-Duty, attending the 

Jame, offending herein, fall not only be difoilTed, but fall 
alfo forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of one hundred 
Pound. 

Obfervation, This Seftion Ihews how exadl the Ware- 
houie Keeper muft have been in his Accounts ; and that 
therefore we are right in what we faid upon the 4th and 
5 th Sections ; for when an Officer is to incur fo great 
Penalties and Difabilities, we cannot fuppofe that he will 
truff the weighing of the Tobacco, either when it is 
put into his Warehoufe, or taken out, to any Cuftom- 
Houfe-Officer, or to any Man but himfelf; for which 
Reafon we mufl fuppofe, that if this Scheme had taken 
Place, Tobacco upon Importation muft have been firll 
weighed at the Cuftom-Houfe, and then again at the 
Warehoufe ; and upon Exportation it muft have been firfi 
weighed at the Warehoufe, and then again at the Cuftom^ 
Houfe, or if it was to have been but once weighed, we 
mufl fuppofe that both the Cuftom-Houfe-Officers, and 
the Warehoufe-Keeper, aiuft have attended at that weigh¬ 
ing. 

We (hall make this further Remark upon this Seftion^ 
That this Scheme would have been altogether imprafii- 
cable, if we fuppofe that an Importer’s Warehoufe was 
to have been examined once every fix Months ; for in 
weighing Tobacco upon Importation, there are general¬ 
ly imployed two Men for weighing, affifled by jdve or 
Jix Coopers, and eight or ten Porteis, and all thele Men 
together, feldom weigh above a Hundred Hoglheads in 
a Day. The weighing of Tobacco in a Warehoufe, 
would have required at left that Number of Men ; and 
there being in Ibme Warehoules Twelve or Fifteen Hun¬ 
dred Hoglheads at a Time, we muft conclude, that the 
Examination of fuch a Warehoufe by any Number of 
Men that could have been fet to work in it, would 
have taken up at leaft Three or Four Weeks ; in all which 
Time, the Importer could not have pretended to have 
fold a Hoglhead of the Tobacco there lodged ; and it 
is a (^eftion whether he would not, for his own fake 

have 
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liave been obliged to hire mod of the Coopery and 
Porters necejjary to be employed in making fuch Examina¬ 
tion ; For otherwife it may be fuppofed, that one Exami¬ 
nation would have been no fooner over, but another would 
have begun ; fo that the Importer would have had little or 
no Time to have difpofed of his Tobacco there lodged. 
They who projected fuch Schemes muft have a moft fmcere 
Regard for the Eafe of the Britijh Merchant, and the 
Encouragement of the Britijh Trade. If the Revenue 
be but made fecure, it is not material what Trouble, 
what Expence, or what Penalties andLoITesthe Dealermzy 
be expofed to. 

13. And belt further Enacted, by the Authority afore^ 
/aid, that it Jhall and may he lawful to and for the Proprie^ 
tor and Proprietors of the Tobacco, fo to be lodged in any 

JUch Warehouse or Warehoufes, to affix one Loqk.to every 
fuch Warehoufe, the Key whereof fall remain with fuch 
Proprietor or Proprietors ; and to and for the Officer or 
Officers^ appointed by the Commifftoners for the faid in- 
land-Duty, to amend fuch Warehoufe or Warehoufes, iq 
affix one other Lock upon every fuch Warehoufe, the Key 
&f which fall remain wUh the faid Officer or Officers \ and 
the faid Proprietor 0? Proprietors fall and may, in the 
Prefence of the faij, Keeper or Keepers of fuch Ware- 
houje or Warehoufes, or of the Officer or Officers for the 
faid Inland’Duty, appointed to attend the fame, {who are 
hereby obliged and required to attend at all fuch feafonable- 
Ptimes jor that Furpofe, view, fort,fe par ate and receive out 
offuch Warehoufe or iWarehoufes, all fuch of his Tobacco 
therein lodged, intended either to be confumed in Great 
Britain, or exported to foreign Parts, or any Part thereof 
in fuch Manner, anduponjuch fermsand Conditions as 
Sire in either of the faid Cafes by this Aci before directed 
and prefcribed ; and if anyjuch Warehoufe-Keepers or 
other Officers fall wilfully neglePt or refufe to attend at 
all feajbnable i’imes, as a for efaid, when required fo tg 
do, every fich Warehoufe-Keeper, or other Officer, Jo ne¬ 
glecting or Tcfufng, fall be fubjeSt to fuch Penalties and 
Difabilities as aforefaid, 

Ohfervation, From this Ciaufe it appears, that no Mer¬ 
chant Importer could have properly called himfelf Mafter 
of his own Warehoufe, or of his own Goods; He could not 
have entered his Warehoufe, without having his Ware- 
houf«-Keeper along with him, nor could he have ftayed 

there 
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there longer than his Warehoufe-Keeper was inclined to 
flay with him. ’Tis true, this Officer would have been 
obliged to have attended the Merchant at all feofonahle 
Hours, which I fuppofe means, that he muft have attended 
on all Cuftomhoule Days, in the Summer Time, from Six 
in the Morning till Six at Night, and in the Winter Time, 
from Eight in the Morning, till Four in the Afternoon, al¬ 
lowing him a reafonable Time for Breakfaft and Dinner : 
But if the Merchant had wanted his Attendance on a Holi¬ 
day, or at any other extraordinary Time, he muffi have 
paid for it. This would certainly have fubjedted the Mer¬ 
chant to a great Expence ; and the Excifeman, we may be- 
lieve, would have raifed his Demands on fuch Occafions, io 
Proportion as the Merchant funk in Favour with the Com- 
miffioners of Excife. .- 

This would have been a general Grievance: But there is a 
particular Cafe which might have fubje(5led fbme of the Mer¬ 
chants to great LolTes; If a Fire had happened in the Night, 
near to any of their Warehoufes, the Merchant might nor 
perhaps have known where to have gone to fetch his Ware- 
houfe-Reeper ; and if he had known, the Warehoule-Man 
would not have been obliged to have attended him ; fo that he 
mull have riood by to fee his Goods burnt in the Warehoufe^ 
©r he muffi h^ive paid a monftrous Price to his Excilemanl 
for difturbing the. Gentleman at fuch an unfedfonahk Hour! 
This Cafe ^lone would have beenfufficient to have made every 
Tobacco Merchant \n Britain the Slave of Warehoufe^ 
Keeper, or at leafi of the Commiffioners of Excife. 

14. Provided always, and be it enacted hy the Authority 
forefaidy that the Jaid further Suhf dybe ftillpayable at 
the Cnfiom'Houfe i JubjeSt to the Alterations herein ajter^ 
mentioned, that is to fayy H^hereas by the faid ASt made in 
the gtb Tear oj the Rei^n of his Majefty King George 1. an 
Allowance of twenty-five ^ ounds CQnfyisfiife^ed.to be 
made out of the faid further Subfidy, {amongjl other; jDuties 
on Tobacco therein mentioned,) and to be dedu6fed and al¬ 
lowed upon the Entry of the Importer, paying down fuck 
farther Sub/idy, which Allowance, reducing the fame in 
f^lue to three Farthings for every found offuch Tobacco; 
Be it enabled by the Authority afore faid. That from and 
after the faid 24ih Day of June, the faid further Subfidyof 

one Penny per Pound uponTd^zcco oftheWmlh Plantati- 
•m, to b^ imported after the faid Day, (hall be reduced to 
three Farthings per found, without making the faid Allow¬ 
ance of twenty five Founds per Cent thereon t; and the 

fame 
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fame fo reduced to three Farthings per Found, clear of all 
Deductions, Jhallbe levied, paid, andfecured to his Ma^ 
jejiy during his Life, in Manner following, that is to fay, 
Jifter the Mafter, or other Ferfon, having Charge of any 

' Ship bringing Tobacco into any Fort of this Kingdom, /ball 
lave made a Report of his Ship, the Merchant-Importer, or 
fome other Ferfon appointed by him or her, fall take out a 
Bill or Bills atfght, to be granted injuch JVianner as is 
directed by an ACtpaffed in the fourteenth Tear of the 
Reign of King Charles II. [intitued. An Ad: for preventing 
Frauds, and regulating Abufes in his Majefty’s Cuiloms] by 
the Collector and Comptroller ofjuch Fort; but without any 
Security to be given or Depoftmade for fueh further Sub- 

fidy \ the faid Merchant or other Perfonfirftfpecijying the 
Number of Hogjheads, or other Keffels or i ackage, con¬ 
taining Jucb Tobacco, with the Marks and Number/ 
thereof', and by Virtue offuch Bill or Bills atfghi, the 
JFiogJheads or other Vejfels or Fackage, containing fucb 
Tobacco, fall be landed and fall be weighed and num¬ 
bered progrejjively in the Fre fence of the Land-waiters ap¬ 
pointed to attend fuch Ship, and one or more Officer^ Of 
fcer s for tbefaid Inland-Duty, and thereupon juch Tobac¬ 
co/ib^// be delivered into the Care of an Officerjor thefaid 
Inland-Duty, together with a Ticket fgned by the JAnd- 
Waiters and Officer or Officers for the fatd Inland-Duty, 
in whofeFrefencefuch TobKco was fo weighed, contain- 
ingiheMarks, Numbers, and Contents of each Cask, or o- 
therreffeloT Fackage, by what Ferfon entred and out of 
what Ship ; and fuch Officer for the faid Inland-Duty, into 
whofeCarefuch Tobacco fall be delivered, fall fee the 
fame lodged infomeWareboufe or Warehoujes, to be ap¬ 
proved by the faid Commiffioners,or other Officers^fir the 
/aid Inland-Duty,in Fiirfuance of this ACt, under the Care 
of the Keeper or Keepers of fuch Warehoufe or Ware- 
ioufes, to he appointed as aforefaid, to whom, or one of 
them, thefaid Ticket fall be delivered upon the Back 
offuch Bill or Bills at Sight, the proper Officer ^ft^tf 

ioms, fall certify to the Colleaor and 
iiu offuch Tobacco fo landed, weighed and fent to fuch 
Warehoufe or Warehoufes, -with the Marks. Numbers, and 
Contents oj each Cask, or other reffel or Package, contatn- 

■ing the fame-, ^nd the Colleaor and ComptrollerJball 
fert the fame in a proper Book, or Books, tobe kept for that 
Purpofe at the Cuftom^Houfe, and therein ^ 
porfer with the faid further Subftdyfo reduced to three Fat- 
Things per P<.««i Mr. as aforefaid^o/ballJiand charged 
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therewith, tillfuch 1’ime as the/aid further Stibjidy Jhallbe 
paid in Money for the/aid Tobacco in Manner herein af- 
ler~mentioned, dr Shall be difcharged upon delivering thi 
faid Tobacco out of fuch TVarehoufe or li^arehoufes fit 
Exportation, or in order to be manu failured for Exporta^ 
tion, purfuantto the Direction of this Aid. 

Observation. I have before given my Reafons, why ic 
would have been necefiary for every Warehoufc-Keeper, 
where any fobacco was to have been lodged, to have 
attended the Weighing at the Cujiom-Amfe, or . to have 
had it again weighed at the Warehoufe ; Though this 
does not leem to be made neceiTary by this Ciaufe, vet 
there is nothing in this Claiife, nor in any other Ckufe 
of thft Bill, to oblige the Warehoufe-Keeper to receive it 
as weighed at the Ciijiom-Houfe, without having it agarn 
weighed in his Prefence, before he allows it to go into 

his Warehoufe. By the very Nature of the Thing, this, 
fecond Weighing would have been neceiTary ; lor no Man 
could have anfvered for it, that the Outgoings and In¬ 
comings at his Warehoufe, would have exadfly corre- 
fponded, unlefs he was to have feen every Parcel weigh¬ 
ed when brought in. and every Parcel, weighed when 
carried out. And as the W^arehoufe-Keeper is not ohli'* 
ged to attend at the Weighing at the C^ftom-Houfe, it 
is eafy to fee that every Warehoufe-Keeper might have 
obliged his Merchant when he was appointed to attend, 
to have fet up a Machine at every one of his Ware- 
houfes, for the Weighing of his fobacco before it was 
brought in, or fent away. As to this Hardlhip, there is no 
Relief given by this Claufe to the Merchant ; but we 
find that there are a Couple of new Attendants given to 
him at the Time of his importing, viz, fwo Officers Sot 
the Inland-Duty ; and I take it for a certain Rule, that 
the more Officers a Man has to apply to, the greater his Ex¬ 
pence muft be. There is no getting common JuHice or Dif 
patch from any Office, or Officer, without dropping a Fee, or 
giving a handfome Entertainment: He only is Jree, he only 
is happy, who has nothing to do with Offices or Officers; 
and the more of fuch Blood-Suckers a Man has to do with 
the greater Slave, the more wretched, be muft be. ^ 

The Advocates for this Scheme before it appeared in 
the World, infifted much upon the Advantage it would 
be of to Trade, becaufe thereby our Ports were to have 
been all rmdt Jree forts i The Merchants were to have 
been freed from all Trouble and Charge they are 

. ® FIB 
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:jp'ut to upon Importation, at lead with refpeft to thofe 
/Goods brought under the Laws of Excife : But this Claufe 
fhews that no luch Thing was ever intended ; on the con¬ 
trary, the Merchant was to have been put to more Trouble 
and Expence both upon Importation and Exportation than be¬ 
fore. If indeed the Merchant had been freed of all Trouble 
and Charge at the CuHoni’Houfe, it would have been fome 
Eafe to him, it would have been fome Compenfation for his 
beingfubjeifted to the Laws of Excife, md to the Infpeftion of 
'Excifemen; it would have been an Advantage, at leafi to our 
foreign Trade ; but then we Ihould not have had Ufe for fo 
many Officers of the Cuftoms; fome of them mufl have 
been difmijfed; and I much quefhon, whether it was ever the 
Defign of the Promoters of this Scheme, to diminijh the 
Number of thole Officers who are fo much under the Ma- 
nagement of the Treafury for our PoliticJ:s of late Years 
have intended rather to encreafe, than diminijh the Num¬ 
ber of Officers employed in all the Branches of the public!: 
Revenue. 
" There was indeed an accident happened fome few Years 
ago, which gave me great Hopes of the future Felicity ofmy 
Country i It gave me a mold extraordinary Opinion of the 
integrity mdjUprightnefs of the Views of fome Men, 
That was the aholijloing of the Duty on Salti The dif 
Mjftng of luch a Number of Officers at once ; the parting 
\Vkh ,a Tax which was of fo great Ufe to thofe in the 
Xdm'iniEration, made me hope for Halcyon Days indeed ; 
iV was what I in this Age fo little expected, that I grew 
elate beyond Meafure upon feeing it agreed to. But 
ihy good Opinion of thefe Men did not long continue: 
Neceffity it feems occafioned its being revived. I hope 
that Neceffity will lajf no longer than the Term of its 
Revival. 

15. And he it further Enacted by the Authority afore- 
faid, that before any fuch TobaccoJhall be taken out of any 
fucb hF^arehoiife for Home Confumption, the Proprietor,or 
JirJi Buyer thereof, fhall make an Entry, wi;h the Collec¬ 
tor and Comptroller of the, Cujioms at tpe Port wherein the 
faid Tobacco Jhall have been imported, or of fo much 
Tobacco as Juch Proprietor, or firji Buyer, intends to take 
out of any fuch Warehouje^ either to be fold for Home Con¬ 
fumption or to be confurhed within this Kingdom; and 
jhall upon fuch Entry pay down in ready Money to fuch 
ColieStor the faid further Subfidy fo reduced 
things ptv Pound) clear as afovefaid, for the 

to three Far-^ 
Quantity of 
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Tobacco for which he fall make fiich Entry j ^nd the 
Keeper of Juch IP'^arehoufe Jhall not deliver, or permit to 
be delivered out of the fame, any Tobacco" fo be [old for 
Home Confumption, or to be conpiimed withm this King', 
dom, until a Certificate, Jigned by fuch CoUe^or, Comf 
iroUer, or other proper Officer, fall be firfi delivered to 
him ; importing that the faid Colle&or hath received the * 
faid further Subfidy fo reduced (o three Far'^hings per 
Found clear for all fuch Tobacco fo to be delivered out,: 
under the Penalty of treble the Value of juch Tobacco, ' 
which pjall be delivered out before Certificate fall have , 
been delivered to him as of or ej aid \ jind when any fuch' 
Tobacco fall in due Manner, according to the Dire^ions 
of this KLSt, betaken out oJanyfuchffarehoujeforEkpor- 
tation, or in order to be manufactured for Enportation, 
then, upon producing a Certificate thereof, figned by the 
Keeper of fuch. IVarehouJe, appointed in purfuance of this 
HCt, to the CoUe&or of the fort wherein Juch Tobacco 
fall have been imported, the Charge upon Juch Iniportati’' 
on in fuch Book or Books floall be writ off and dijcharged 
for JO much of fuch Tobacco as fioall be expreffed in Juch" 
Certificate, 

Obfervation. This Sedion leads us to confider the Hard- 
(hips put upon the 'Merchant in the ^ale of his Tobacco. 
Even the greateft Merchant fells fometimes fur Home Con* 
fumpdon not above a Hoglhead at a Time. For every 
fuch Sale, if this Scheme had fucceeded, he mu ft have 
gone to the Collector of the Cuftoms for a Certificate, and 
for each of thofe he muft have paid at leaft a liuJe EX' 
ppdition Money ; then he muft hav^e gone to the Collector 
of the Inland-Duty, in order to pay that Duty, and have a 
Certificate from him, which could not have been always 
ready, a great many fuch Certificates would perhaps 
have been writing out at a Time, and he muft have 
attended 'till his Turn came, or have paid for extraor¬ 
dinary Difpatcb : Next he muft have gone with thefe Cer¬ 
tificates, in order to find out his PVarehoufe-Keeper, who 
muft have feen the Tobacco \veighed before he could have 
allowed it to. have been delivered, and here again he muft 
have paid a little Expedition Money : And, laftiy, he muft 
have gone to the Fermit-Ojffice, for a Permit to have been 
delivered with it. to the Buyer ; where he muft again 
have paid fomeibing for Difpatcb, So that for the Sale 
of every Hoglhead of Tobacco, he muft have gone to at 
leaft/owr difierent Offices, far diftant perhaps from one ano. 

G 2 ther. 
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ther, and attended Tiaip at every one,, or otherwif© 
be muft have paid a Fee io each ; The Ret dier mu ft have 
attended all this Time ; and we fhail afterwards fee 
wbat new Troubles he became liable to. But the worft 
of all IS, that no Merchant, if this Scheme had taken Ef- 
^e6l, could have fold a Leaf oLhis Tobacco on a Cuftom- 
houfe Holiday, or on any other Day but at Cujfom boufc 
Hours. Thus the Retailers, who know at prefent but 
little of tbofe Days or Hours, would have been often dif- 
appointed; and after walking from one End of the Town to 
the other, he would 'have been told it v/as Cuftom-houle 
Holiday, and would have been often obliged to have re¬ 
turned Home again, without doing any Bufinefs, Yet this 
was a Scheme'connived for the and Encouragement of 
the fair Trader. 

16. Hnd he it furtl er Enacted by the Authority afore^ 
faid. That if any Tobacco of the Britifh Plantations 
fhail after the /aid a,^ih Day of June he unjhipped^ 
v}itb huention to be laid on Land within this Kingdom, 
heiore a Bill or Bills at Sight fhall have been granted 
for the fame by the Collector and Comptroller of the Cuftoms 
asMforefaid, all fuck Tobacco fo unjhipped, with inten¬ 
tion to belaid on Land, contrary to the trite Meaning 
hereof, jhall he forfeited, and alfo the Perfons who fhall be 
ajfijting or otherwi'e concerned in unfhipping the fame, or 
towhoje Hands the fame (hall knowingly come after the 
unfhipping thereof, fall forfeit tieble the Halue thereof 
together with the Horfes, Carts, and other Carriages, made 
life of in the Landing, Removing, Carriage or Convey¬ 
ance of any fueb Tobacco, one Moiety of alt which 
Penalties^ and Foiteitures fhall be to the Ufe of his Ma~ 
lefty„ and the other Moiety to him or' them that fhall 
feize or fue for the fame, to he recovered by Bill, 
Plaint, or Information, in the Court of Exchequer at 
Weftnnnfter, for fucb Ofences as Jhall be committed in 
that Part Great Britain called England, and in the 
Court of Exchequer at Edinburgh, yor fuch Offences as 
(hall he committed in that Part of Great Britain called 
Scotland ; wherein no EJfayn, Frotcaion, or THager of 
Lam, fhall he allowed. 

Gbfervation. This Claufe has nothing new, and con- 
fequentiy nothing very extraordinary in it ; but it were 
to "be wiiTied, that m all fuch Claufes there were aq 

Exception 
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Kxceptioii for Ships drove on Shore by Streis of Weather ; 
for it would be hard not to allow fucli Ships to bring their 
Tobacco to Land, in order to fave it from being damaged 
by the Salt-Water, or perhaps entirely loft. 

17. ^nd be it further Enacted by the Authority afore- 
faid. That on or before the faid 24th Day of June 1733. 
all and every Tobacconiji, Grocer, Chandler, and all and 
every other Perfon or Perjons, Bodies Politick or Cor* 
porate, who fball then be a Seller of, or. Dealer in Jiicb 
Tobacco; and all and every Cutter, Stripf?er, or other 
Manufabiurer of Tobacco, upon bis own fkccount, or for 
the Ufe of any other Perjbns wbatfoever, fhall make a true 
and particular Entry in Writing of all Warehoufes, 
Storehoujes, Rooms, Shops, P^aults, Cellars, and other 
Places, by him, her, or them reffectively made ufe of, for 
the keeping, cutting, dripping, or otherwife manufactur¬ 
ing any Tobacco, at the Offce to be appointed for the 
faid Inland-Duty hereby granted within the Compafs or 
Divifton wherein fuch 'Warehoufes, Storehoufes, Rooms, 
Shops, Vaults, Cellars, or other Places, Jhall be re- 

fpeCtively fituated ; and alfo of all fuch Tobacco manu¬ 
factured, or not manufactured, which at ihe^ime of mak- 
'mg fuch refpeCtive Entries fhall be in fuch Warehoufes, 
Storehoufes, -Rooms, ShopSy Vaults, Cellars, or other Pla¬ 
ces, every or any of them, upon Pain of forfeiting the Sum 
of two hundred Pound for every fuch Warehoufe, Store- 
houfe. Room, Shop, Vault, Cellar, or other Place, which 
from and after the faid 24th Day of June fhall be Jo made 
ufe of by any of fuch Tobaconift, Grocer, Chandler, Manu¬ 

facturer, or other Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or 
Corporate, dealing in, felling or manufacturing Tobacco, 
without making fuch Entry thereof, as afore faid \ toge¬ 
ther with all the Tobacco which fball be found therein, and 
alfo all and every the Casks, Veflels, or Package, contain¬ 
ing the fame. 

^ Obfervation, Here is a new Crime created, and many 
T'boufands of People fubjeCted to it; for not only all Per¬ 
fons who are or fhall be Tobacconifts, but likewife all Coun¬ 
try Grocers /nd Chandlers, and alfo all Inn-Keepers, Vint¬ 
ners, and Alehoufe-Keepers, mufl by this^ and the following 
Claufe hav^ entered their Houles as' Tobacco-Shops. Aud¬ 
it is not to be doubted but that many poor Men who do not 
think of reading Afts of Parliament, would have through* ^ 
Ignorance incurred the Penalty, I ftiould have there¬ 

fore 
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fore thought it proper to have added a Claufe for obliging 

Parfon of every Parifli, and the Peacher in every Meet- 
iigj tohave read this at leafl twice or thrice from the 
Vulpit before the faid 24th of June^ that his Majeliy ’s^i^zV/j- 
ful Subje6fs might have been apprifed of the Danger they 
were pxpoled to by their Reprefentatives in Parliament. 
A^d by the following Claufe fuch publick Reading, at leaR 
ohce ? Quarter^ would have been necejjary in all Tune to 

, 4,|, belt further Enacted by the Authority a- 
fai'ejaifir Phat all and every fobacconiji^ Grocer, Chan¬ 
dler, and every other Perfon or Perjons, Bodies olitlck 
or Corporate, who after the faid 24th Day oj June Jhall he- 
come a Seller or Sellers of Tobacco, or who /hall employ 
hm* hjer, or themfelves in dealing in or manufacturing 
ihe^ faid Commodity, either by whole]ale or retail, jhall be¬ 
fore be* Jhe, or they Jhall take any Tobacco, intended 
eitj^er for Sale or Manufacture, into his, her, or their 
Cujiqy^, make a like particular Entry in fifiting of the 
fever-al and refpeCtive Pf^arehoujes, Storehoufes, Rooms, 
Shops, Vaults, Cellars, and other Places intended by 
hjip, l^eVi or them refpeCiively to be made ufefor the keep¬ 
ing, cif ting, /tripping, or otherwife manufacturing To¬ 
bacco, nw of forfeiting the Sum of two hundred 
Pounds for every fuch IVarehoufe, Storehoufe, Room, 
Shopf Vault, Cellar, or other Place fo to be made UJe 

, without making fuch Entry as aforefaid y together 
with the Tobacco which /ball he jound therein, 
and the Casks, Veffels, or Package, containing the fame. 

Ohervation, By this and the foregoing Se(5tion, every 
Dealer in Tobacco would have been obliged not only to 
have entered his Shop, Cellars, or Warelx>ufes, where he 
ufually kept his Tobacco, but he would have been obliged 
to have entred his Dwelling-Houfe^ and every Roomihexe- 
in, not excepting even his Wife’s or bis Daughter’s Bed- 
Room', for if he. had left one Room unentred, \x would 
always have beep in the Power of any Servant-Maid, Jour- 
i^ey-Man, or Prentice, to have ruined him by clandefinely 
Temoying a Quantity of Tobacco from the Shop or Ware- 
houie into the unentered Room, and then going direftly 
for the Excifeman to come and feize; by which the un¬ 
fortunate Dealer would have been fuhjected to the Penal- 
if of two hundred Pounds, befides the Scanda} of being 

deemed 
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deemed a Smuggler and an unfair ^rader, 0 hlefjed 
Scheme, for the Fncouragement of ihey^fr rSurdy 
the milking ufe of fuch a Pretence, for the Support of fueh 
a Scheme is (hewing the utmoft Contempt for the Uiider* 
l^andings of all the/air traders in England,^ 

And he it further Enadted by the Authority ajin^ 
faid. That from and after the/aid 24ih E>ay of }\^nQ fio 
Tabaccoy^^// be brought into any fuchlaji mentioned Ware^ 
boufe, 6torehoufe, Room, Shop, P^ault, Cellar, or other 
Place made ufe of for keeping or manufacturing Tobacco, 
by any fuch Tobacconift, Grocer, Chandler, Manufactur¬ 
er, or other erfon or ^erfons. Bodies Mitick. or Corporate 
without his, her, or their firft giving Notice thereof to the 
Officer of the. faid Inland-Duty hereby, granted, of the 
Divifion or Place in which fuch tP^arehoufe, Storehoufe^ 
Room, Shop, f^ault. Cellar, or other Place, wherein Juei$ 
Tobacco is intended to be lodged or manufactured, isjl* 
tuated, and producing to the faid Officer, and leaving 
with him an authentick Certificate, fgned by the Keeper 
or Keepers of fuch PTarehoufe or Warehoufes in which 

Juch Tobacco has been lodged, upon the Importation and 
Entry thereof at the Cujtom-Houfe, or by the faid Officer 
jor the faid Inland Duty, within the Divifion from whence 
Jwj Tobacco fball have been brought, that the Inland^ 
■Duty by this ACt charged upon theTobacco, and the 
jurther Subfidy, have been aaually paid; or that the fame 

bad^en condemned as forfeited, or was part of the Stocks 
tn Hand of fame fobacconijt. Grocer, Chandler, Manu- 
jatturer, or other rerfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or 
Corporate, felling, dealing in, or manufa^uring Tobacco^ 
as a/^efaid, duly entered at the Office for the faid In* 
land-Duty according to the Dire^ions of this ACt, ek* 
prejjtng the Quantity and Quality of the Tobacco jo td 
be brought in and in what tlace the faid Inland-DuH 
was paid, or where the fame had been condemned as for- ' 
jetted, or oj wbofe Stock in Hand fuch Tobacco was part > 

Pain of forfeiting the fame and treble the Rvalue there- 
ej, together with the Casks, VelTels, or Package, contain- 
tng the fame. 

Obfervation, Ey this Seaion we fee what a vaft trouble 
m Retailers of Tobacco would have been expofed to ; for 

bc^ 
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befides the frji Trouble of lodging the Tobacco in tlidr 
Warehoufe of Shop, they could not have removed an Ounce of 
Tobacco, even from one of their own Storehoufes to ano* 
•ther, without applying perhapsto two Officers for that Pur- 
|)ole. They muft have applied to the Officer of the In¬ 
land-Duty for the Pivifion, in order to have given him No¬ 
tice, that an Ounce of Tobacco was to have been removed 
from fuch a Storehoufe or Warehoufe to their Shop, or to 
another Warehoufe r and if the Tobacco was to have been 
removed from one Warehoufe to another Warehoufe or 
•Shop, which happened to be in a different Divifion, ano¬ 
ther Application muft have been made to the Officer of the 
Divifion into which the Tobacco was to be removed. What 
a teeming Scheme was this of new Offices and Officers i 
Sure the Projei^or muff hav^e been much in Love with 
being Majfer of an Office, and muft have well known what 
z Profit it brings, and what a Dependence it creates. 

But fuppofe the Officer who was to give the Certificate 
Ihould have neglected to make the Certificate according to 
the Direction of this Claufe, what would have been the 
Confequence ? The Tobacconift wmuld have certainly/or- 
fcited his Tobacco, together with the treble Value 
thereof, if he had happened to be a Man who was dif- 
agreeahle to the Commiffioners of Excife ; fb that the boneji 
Tobacconift might have been ruined by the Neglect, per¬ 
haps, by the criminal OmiJJion of the Excifeman, againft 
whom he could not have had any Redrefs. Can it be 
poffible that the Guardians of the Liberties and Proper^ 
ties of the People would have confented to fuch a 
Claufe? 

20. ^nd be it further Enacted by the Authority afore- 
faid, fhdt from and after the faid 24th Day o/June, m 
Tobacco Jhall be fold, uttered, or e^pofed to Sale, (unlefs 
when intended for immediate CenfUmption, in any Quanti¬ 
ties not exceeding three Ounces,) but in fome or one of the 
faidlVarehoufes, Storehoufes, Rooms, Shops, Vaults, Cel¬ 
lars, or other Places^ jo entered as aforefaid, or in fome 
or one of the faid IVarehoufes, to be approved of by tbe 
Commiffioners for the Mand^Duty hereby granted, for 
the keeping Tobacco upon or after the Importation and 
Entry thereof at the CuHom-tHoufe, upon Pain of forfeit- 
big the fame, and treble the Vdue thereof, together 
mtkthQ Casks, Veffels^ or Package containing the fame. 
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Obfermtion. It may here be made a Queftion, whe* 
ther this would not have obliged all the Importers to have 
Entered their Houfes, or at leaft their Compting-Houfes, ot 
thofe Rooms where they kept or Ihewed their Samples: 
We are to confider that this C^eflion was to have been de¬ 
termined by the Commiffioners of Excife. But we are cer¬ 
tain that by this Claufe all Vintners would have been oblig¬ 
ed to have entred their Club-Rooms as Tobacco-Shops, be- 
caufe a numerous Club would always have required to have 
had more than three Ounces of Tobacco laid upon the Table 
at once. 

21, ^nd he it further Ena^ed by the Authority afore- 
Said, That from and after the faid 24th Day of]mQ,vjhere 
ajiy Tobacco /ball be fold or delivered out to be manufactu- 
red from any of the faid entred Flaces^ in any Quantity 
above the W'eifnt ^f fix Pounds, the Officer or Officers of 
the faid Inland-Duty ^ for the r efpe stive Divifons or Places 
where the fame fall be fo fold or delivered, fall be obliged, 
and are hereby required, upon Mequeji of the Seller or 
Sellers, Proprietor or ^Proprietors thereof, without Fee or 
Reward, to give f the refpeltive Duyer or Dwyers, A4a- 
nufadfurer or M.anufa6turers thereof Certificates in Writ^ 
ing, expr effing the Quantities fold or delivered to be ma¬ 
nufactured, and the Names of the reffective Fuyers, 
Sellers, Proprietors, and Manufacturers, figned by the 

faid Officer or Officers, certifying that the Duty thereon 
charged by this Act hath been paid, or that the faid To¬ 
bacco had been condemned as forefeited, or was Part of 
fiich Stock in Hand as a for efaid', which Certificate fall 
be produced to, and left with the Officer or Officers fr 
ihe^ faid Duty of the re fpeCtive Divifions into which the 
faid Tobacco fall be carried, to Satisfy the faid Officer 
or Officers that no Duties are to be anjwered for the 

fame, and that the feizing thereof may be prevented. 

22. And be it further EnaBedby the Authority afore- 
faid. That from and after the faid 24th Day of June. 
no Tobacco, exceeding the Quantity of bn Pounds, be re¬ 
moved or carried from any Part of this Kingdom by-Land 
er by Water without a Permit or Certificate figned bs 
^ne or more of the Officers of the faid Inland-Duty here- 
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hy granted^ expreffing the Names and Places of Abode 
of the Buyers, Sellers, Proprietors, Manufacturers, or 
other Perfon or' Perfons, upon whofe Account fuch To¬ 
bacco fhall be removed, and certifying the Quantity and 
Kind of thefaid Tobacco \ and that bis MajeJty’s Inland- 
Duty charged thereon by this Act was duly paid andjdtif 
fyd,or that the fame had been condemned as forfeited, or 
was Fart of fuch Stock in Hand as aforefaid; on Fain of 
forfeiting the Tobacco jhall be found carrying from 
one Place to another without fuch Permit or Certificate, 
together with the C asks, Veflels, or Package containing the 
fame. 

Obfermtion. Here again is Bufnefs for Offices anej 
Officers of Excife. A Retailer could not fell out of his Shop 
to any one CuRomer at a Time jeven Pounds of Tobacco, or 
upwards, but two Officers muR be applied to. The Seller 
mufl: apply for a Certificate to the Officer of his Divifion, and 
the Buyer muld applv to the Officer of his Divifion^ in order 
to leave the Certificate with him. We may believe thap 
thefe Officers would have been often out of the W ay, unlels 
they had been well paid for Difpatch, more elpeciaJly, if the 
Buyer and Seller had been fuch Men as were obnoxious to' 
the Conimiffioners; Even a Gentleman going from London 
to his Country Seat, mufi not have carried above fix Pounds 
of a favourite Tobacco with him, without applying to the 
Officer of Excife within whofe Divifion his Houfe happen¬ 
ed to be fituated. N. B. Thefe Certificates every Man 
mufl have had, befides the Permus mentioned in the next 
Sedtion. 

33, And be it further EnaSted by the Authority afore¬ 
faid, 'That from and after the faid Day o/'June, the. 
Cbmmijftoners for Management of the. faid Inland-Duty 
are hereby impowered and required to provide and deliver 
to the refpective Sellers of and Dealers in fuch Tobacco 
as aforefaid, printed Books of Permits, with Counterparts^ 
for the fending out of any fich Tobacco, not exceeding 
the ^Quantity of one hundred Weight, nor under the 
Quantity 0/ fix Pounds, to any one Perfon ; in which 
Permit and Counterpart proper Blanks jhall be left for 
inferting the Quantity that fuch Permit and Counterpart 
jhall Serve for, the Names and Places oj' Abode of fuck 
Seiler of, or Dealer Tobacco, and of the perfon to 

whom 
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•i^hom fuch Quantity is to be fent out, and \alfo the Day 
^ofthe Month and Tear in 'which the fame /ball be fent out z 
Tf^hich Book, with Counterparts, e'oery fuch Seller of, of 
Dealer in Tobacco i/ hereby required to keep, to he in* 

fpeSted by the Officer or Officers,for thefaid Inland-Duty 5 
^ndevery juch Seller of, or Dealer in Tobacco Jhall before 
he, Jhe, or they, fend out any Qmntity of Tobacco not ex* 
eeeding one hundred Weight, nor under fix Pounds, by Juch 
Permit, frji enter in the Permit and Counterpart, the Day 
of the Month, and the Tear in which the fame is fent out„ 
and alfo the Karnes and Places of ^bode of fuch Seller of 
or Dealer in Tobacco, and of the Ferfon to whom the fame 
is to be fent, and aljo the ^Quantity that fuch Permit and 
Counterpart Jhall fev'oe for ; ^nd if any fuch Seller of 
or Dealer in Tobacco Jhall fend out any Quantity of 
bacco, not exceeding one hundred Weight, nor under fix 
Pounds, without Juch Permit, or firji having made all fuch 
Entries in the faid Permit and Counterpart as aforefaidi 
or Jhall not produce to the Officer for the faid Duty the 
Counterparts of Juch Permits, and likewife the Permits that 
Jhall not have been made ufe of when he Jhall demand the 
fame, he, Jhe, or they, Jhall for any the aforefaid Offen* 
ces forfeit the Sum of one hundred Pounds. 

Objervation. By this Claufe every little Seller of To¬ 
bacco who could not write, muft have given up his tBufi- 
nefs, or would have been obliged to have Itept a Book-Keep¬ 
er ; and every great Retailer would have been obliged to 
have kept a new Servant at high Wages to fill up the Per¬ 
mits ; I fay, a Servant at high Wages, becaufe he mufl al¬ 
ways have been of an extreme good Gharad^r, for that by 
illing up the Counterparts of the Permits wrong, or neglecting 
to fill them up, it would always have been in his Power 
to fubjected \{is Malfer to the i'enalty of one hundred 
Pounds; and even fuppofing the Mafter or his Servant to 
have been as exadf as poffible, yet it would have been always 
in the Power of every little Informer, every little unknown 
Excifeman, to have fubjcc'fed any honeft Tobacconifl to 
this Penalty, uniefs me Tobacconifls had refolved never 
to fell a Quantity of above fx Pounds to a Stranger ; for 
if any of them did, a Rogue, or an unknown Excifeman. 
(might have come and bought feven or eight Pound of To¬ 
bacco, and have given him a wrong Name to be filled up in 
the Permit; and then fome of his Accomplices might have 

H 2, gone 
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gone and lodged an Information againft the Tobacconiil, for 
filling up in his Permit the Name of a Man who was not 

' in being. This, Gentlemen, is no groundlefs Conjecture: 
■' This is a Piece of Knan^en that has already been praCtifed, 

as I am informed, again ft the Dealers in Coffee, in 
Confequence of a Claufe of the fame Nature in the famous 
ACt which fubjeCted them to the Laws of Excife. 

Now I leave it to my Readers to judge what a Condition 
the Tobacconifts would nave been in: Every one of them 
muft have refolved never to fell above fix Pounds of To¬ 
bacco to a Stranger; if they ever did, they expofed them- 
felves to the Danger of forfeiting one hundred Pounds, from 
which no Honejiy^ no ExaStneCs of theirs, or their Ser- 
vantSj could have freed them ; and if once the Penalty had 
become forfeited, they muft have paid the utmoft Farthing, 
if they had happened not to be in the good Graces of the 
Commiftioners of Excife, or rather of their Patron the firft 
Commiffioner of the Treafury for the Time being. Is not 

' this creating a favifi Dependence upon Court Favourites? 
- Is not this a total Annihilation both of the Liberty and Pro- 

’ party of a very confderable Part of his M.a}Qpty's faithful 
* Subjects? And can it be faid that any Man who has a 

gard to Liberty, that any Man who has a Regard to his 
Country, or that any Man who has a Regard to his 

' Fellow-Creature, would have confented to fuch a Claufe, or 
- would extol or promote a Scheme which was to introduce 

fuch a general, fuch an abjeCl Slavery? This, Gentlemen, 
could be no Over-fight in the Drawing up of this Bill, the 

-. Inconvenience, the Hazard which honefl Dealers would' 
have been thereby fuhjecfed to, was well known, becaule 

' fome of the Dealers in Office, had before fuffered by 
a like Claufe ; and therefore the Endeavouring to fubje6f 
fo many more of his MafRy’s faithful Subjects to fuch 
an unavoidable Danger, muft for ever remain inexcuf 

able 

24. be it further EnaPtedby the Authority ufore- 
faid, ^hat from and after the faid 24th Day of ]une, no 
Seller of or Dealer in any fuch Tobacco, fall Jend out 
with any one Permit more than one Quantity o/'Tobacco, on 
Pain of forfeiting the fame. 

Obfer* 
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Obfermtion. This is a Rei^raint which even the Dealers 

m Coffee and Tea are not fubjefted to; and I cannot find 
any R-afon for fubjedting the Dealers in Tobacco to fuch a 
Reftraint, unlefs it be the creating of a new Crime, and 
making an Adion in itfelf abfolutely indifferent liable *to a 
great Penalty, by which the Innocent may be enfnarecJ 
a Thing which the Frojedtor of this Scheme feems to be 
very fond of, I fuppofe the Quantity here intended is a 
Quantity of an hundred Weight as mentioned in the M 
Sedfion. 

25. Andbe it further EnaSted by the Authority afore- 
faid, Ifhat ij upon Infpeltion of the Counterpart or- Coun¬ 
terparts of any Permit or Permits, that fall have been 
taken out of fuch Permit Book for the fending out any fuch 
T'obacco as af ot efaid^ and epcamining the Stock of any 
fuch Seller of, or Dealer in Tobdicco, there fall not ap¬ 
pear a fuitable Decreafe to anjwer the Quantity men¬ 
tioned in the Counterpart or Counterparts of fuch Permit 
or Permits, the furplus Quantity of Tobacco, over and a- 
bove wbat ought to have been remaining in Stock, faille 
deemed and taken to be brought in without any Permit, and 
fall be ^ox^dted \ all which Permits or Certificates*fall 
contain and e^prefs a fime therein limited ; during 
which the fame fall continue in Force, and within that 
Time, fall be produced, and left with the Officer for 
thefaid Inland-Duty, of the Divi/ion or Ilace to which 

fuch Tobacco fall be carried to, to prevent the feizinz 
thereof. * 

Obfervation. From this we may fee how exalt all the 
Retailers of Tobacco mufihave been, in order iofave them- 
lelves from Forfeitures and Ignominy. If they, or their 
Servants had happened by Mijfake to fill up a wrong Sum in 
the Counterpart of the Permit, they expofed themfelves to 
the Ignominy of being deemed Smugglers, and the Danger of 
forfeiting perhaps a large Quantity of Tobacco, befides other 
Penalties : And this Mijiake, it would have been impoffible 
for any Man to redtify, without a great deal of Favour and 
Afijtance from the Commiffioners, which he could not 
have expedted, unlefs he had always Ihewn himfelf an humble 
Slave to the Prime Miniffer. 

Suppofe for Example a great Retailer in London feHs 
a Thoufand Weight of Tobacco to a Country Retailer, and 
his Book-keeper in filling up the Counter-parts of the 

Permits, 
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permits# forgets a Cypher, and puts ten inflead of a 'tiiim 
dred in each Permit; when the Excifeman comes next to 
examine his Shop, he finds that the real Decreale in his 

‘ Shop appears to be Nine Hundred Pounds more than the 
Decreafe in the Permit Book. Upon this he lodges an In¬ 
formation againfi: him, that he had fent out Nine Hundred 
Pounds of without a Permit, and had therefore be¬ 
come liable to the Penalty of one Hundred Pounds by Se^i- 

23 . of this Bill* 
Suppofe, again, that fuch a Retailer fells only a Hun¬ 

dred Pounds Weight of Tobacco to Ten different Cuftom- 
ers, and his Book-Keeper, in filling up the Counter-parts of 
the Permits, happens by Miftake to add a Cypher, and put 
a Hundred inftead of Ten. When the Excifeman comes to 
examine the Stock, and infpeft the Book of Permits, lie finds 
in Stock Nine Hundred Pounds of Tobacco more than 
ought to be there by the Permit-Book ; whereupon he by 
this Claufe immediately feizcs Nine Hundred Pounds of the 
Tobacco in the Shop, as having been brought in without pay¬ 

ing any Duty. 
Thus the Retailer in the one Cafe forfeits one hundred 

pounds, and in the other Cafe he forfeits nine hundred 
Pounds of Tobacco, which at Eight Pence per Pound, 
amounts to 30 /. In either of which Cafes, how ihall 
he remedy himfelf? Perhaps the Entry was likewife wrong 
made in his Books ; and then he cannot reftify his Mif¬ 
take, without feeing all the Permits fent out by him from 
the iaft Time of his accounting with his Excifeman, or 
the Certificates of the Excife Officers, which were fent^ 
along with thefe Permits, according to the Directions ot 
the 21 fi and 22d Sections; the Permits and Certificates 
having been all delivered to the refpeCtive Officers of the 
Divifions to which the feveral Quantities of Tobacco were 
carried, he cannot' obtain a Sight of them, without the 
jijnfiance of the CommilTioners of Excije\ which they 
may Grant or Refufe. But fuppofing that his own 
‘Books are right, and that he can from thence difcover 
Bis Miftake, his own Books will be no Proof for hirn 

' Before the-Commafioners, and the Permit, the Counter¬ 
part of which he by his Books difcovers to have been 
wrong'filled up, may‘have been loft, or deftroyed, or per¬ 
haps the Officer that got it may refufe to Ihew it, or to 
come before the Commiffioners to be examined; in which 
Cafe the unfortunate Tobacconift has no Way of proving his 
Innocencei (which by-the-by he is obliged to do) without the 

“ Authority of the Commiffioners of Excife, which they are 
n©t 
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pot obliged by any Claufe in this Bill to give. But fuppofe 
that they Ihould grant fuch a Favour ; yet, if they pleafed, 
they might make the Trial fo troubJefome and expenfive- 
to him, that even a confiderable Dealer would find his Ac¬ 
count in fubmitting to the Penalty, rather than to the Trouble 
and Expence of juflifying his Conduct. 

26. ^nd it if hereby further Enacted by the Authority 
aforefaid, ^hat all and every Verfon or Verfons who Jhall 

Jell or deal in Tobacco, from and after the faid 24th * 
Day of June, 1733. fhally and they are hereby directed 
and required, to keep an Account of all fuch fmall Quan¬ 
tities or Parcels of Tobacco, not exceeding the l^ight 
of Six Pounds in one Parcel, as he or they Jhall Jell 
or difpofe of in each Day^ and Jhall every Night enter ' 
into a Book, to be kept jor that purpoje, an Account of 
the grofs Quantities of the faid Commodity which have 
been by him, her, or them, fold and delivered in that 
Uny, in fuch fmall Quantities or Parcels as of or efaid ^ 
And the/aid Selle rs of, or Dealers in Tobacco, Jhall alfo ‘ 
keep one other Book, wherein they Jhall feveralPy enter 
every Quantity and Parcel of ToUcco above the Weight of 
Six Founds, which he, fie, or they, fiall fell and delher 
in each Day ; which faid Books Jhall be, and are hereb'^ 
direaed to be prepared for the making fuch Entries as 
afore faid, and delivered upon Demand to the refpeStive 
Seilers of , and Dealers in Tobacco, by the Commijftoners 
f^ the faid Inland-Duty, or by fuch Perfons as the faidi 
Commijftoners Jhall for that Purpofe direa and appoint 

27. Provided always, that the Seller of, or Dealer in To- 
baceo as of or efaid fall have in his or her Cuffodv 
more than one fuch Book of each fort at the fame 
/Time, and that when the faid Book or Books in his or 
her Cujiody, Jhall be filled up refpeaively, the fame 
Jhall be returned to the Officer or Officers for the 
Jaid lnland-Duty,from whom they werefever ally received 
iipon the Oath, or, in Caffi oj a Quaker, upon the fo- 
lemn Affirmation of fuch Seller or Sellers, Dealer or 
Dealers as aforejaid, or of his or their Servant or Ser- 
vantswho kept the fame, and made the Entries therein of 
ibe Truth offuch Entries according to the befi of his her or 

Belief', and one or more new*Book or 
■^oks Jhall thereupon be delivered to fuch refpeaive Sel* 
lers or Dealers, in the room ofjucht Bookor Books foreturn- 

tone s quoties, as often as fuch Book or Books 
Jball be fo filed up and returned as aJorcfaid‘,and the faid 

Books 
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Booksfo kept by fuch refpeStive Sellers or Dealers of and. 
in Tobacco, Jhallfrom ^ime to ^ime he produced and laid 
before the Officers for the faid Inland-Duty, as often as 
they jhall call for or require the fame, the better to enable 
them to keep Accounts of the lucreafe and Decrcaje of 
the Stocks of fuch refpeaive Seilers. 

28. Audit is hereby Provided and Enaaed, That if any 
Jiich Seller or Dealer of and in Tobacco jhall neglea or 
refufe to keep fuch Books, or to make fuch Entries therein, 
or to permit the^Officers of the faid Inland-Duty to infpea 
them, or fall not return the faid Books according to the 
Direaions of this A6i, or Jhall make any falfe Entry in 

fuch Book or Books, the Perfon or Perjons offending there¬ 
in, jhall for every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of one hun-^ 

dred Pounds. 

Obfervation. Thefe three Book-keeping Sedlions, we muH 
Sink together ; and from them we may fee how necefla- 
ry it would have been for every Great Retailer in Eng-^ 
land to have had, always in his Shop a Book Keeper, for 
filling up the Counter-parts of the Permits to be fent 
out, and for making all the proper Entries in the Ex* 
cife Book, which by thefe Claufes he was to keep. By 
thefe Claufes we likewife fee, thiit every Tobacconifl in 
England would have been fubjefted to a new Danger, 
which he could not by the utmojl Care and Exaftnefs 
have wholly guarded againft i for if his Book-Keeper 
had committed any Error in the filling of thofe Excife 
Books, which he w^as obliged to keep in his Shop, he 
would thereby have forfeited a hundred Pounds. By 
fuch Penalties which Men might have incurred, without 
being guilty of Fraud, without being guilty of fo much as 
a Negled, we may judge of the Regard that the Promoters 
of this Scheme have for the Liberties or the Properties of 
their Fellow Subjedts. 

But then it is not here improper to ask, what would 
have become of all thofe little Tobacco and Snuff-Shops, 
which are kept by an boneffc induftrious Pair, neither of 
whom can write one Word or one Figure, unlefs it be with 
Chalk? It is certain they muft each of them have kept a 
Book-keeper; or if their Circumftances could not have ad¬ 
mitted them to do that, they muft have given up Houfe-keep- 
Ing, as well as Shop-keeping, and muft have come with their 
Families upgn the Parifh, 

29. And 
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29. And he it furtJjerEnaEied hy theAutJjovity 4fore^ 
faid, That from and after thefaidTwQnty ^ontthiDay 
cf June, it fhall^ and may le lantefiil to and for the Of 
fleers for thefaid Ltland T)tity hereby granted^ or any 
of them, from Time to Time, and at all Times, ly 
T)ay, to enter into all and ez^ery the Warehonjes, Store- 
hoiifes. Rooms, Shops, Vaults,Cellars and otherTlaces^ 
made ife of for keeping or mannfaSluring Tobacco, hy 
any Tobacco nifi. Grocer, Chandler, Ma77ufaBurer, or 
other Terfon or Terfons, Rodies Tolitic^ or Corporate^ 
felling, dealing in, or mantifaBuring Tobacco, as /?- 
forefaid, and enter for that Turpife as aforefaid, and 
hy Weighmg^ or other wife, to take an Accoutit of the 
^7amity and Sorts of all Tobacco to he from Time 
to Time^ brought in, or remaining in fuch Tlaces as 
aforefaid: In the Weighing whereof the Terfon or 
Ter fans felling, dealing in, or manufaBurmg'T oh^c^ 
CO, and in whofe Cuftody the fame Jhall then remainy 
or fame Terfa^z on their Behalf, fJoall he aiding and 
^JJtfling to the faid Officers, and fhall keep fifficiezzt 
juft Weights and Scales to he made tfa of hy the faid 
Officers for that purpofe. And if any fuch Terfan or 
Terfans, Bodies 1 clitick or Corporate, felling, dealing 
in, or mazzvfaBuring Tobacco, fhall hinder or reftife 
the faid Officers, or any of them, to enter hzto fuch 
his, her, or their Warehoiifes. Rooms, Shops, VaultSy 
Cellars, or oTer TI aces, to take fuch Account as a- 
forfjaid, or fhall zzegleB to keep fufficic/zt juft Weights 
and Scales, to he made ufe ofhy the faid Officers for 
the purpofes aforefaid, or Jhall keep any falfiWeiffits 
or Scales, or jhall negleB or rejufe to ajjift the faid 
Officers in Weighing a\' aforefaid, or fhall hinder or 
ohftruB any of the faid Officers in the Ecceciition cf 
the Towers azzd Authorities hereby gizen to him or 
them, the ferfan or erfans offeriding therein, and 
ezery of them, fhall for ezery fuch Offence forfeit th^ 
Sum of one hundred Poundf* 

^ ^ferzation, I have before /hewed that ezery Dealer 
in Tobacco would have been obi.gcd to have Entered 

his Dwelling-huufe, not excepting even 
his Wife s or his Daughter’s Bed-room : We fhall now 

what a happy Condition the fair Traders, for whofe 
Eaie and Advantage this Scheme, it is pretended, was 
contrived, would have been in. The Excifeman come* 

f thunder^ 
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'thunclerins at the Door by Four o’Clock on a Sum' 
’^mer’s Mqrning, and demands Entrance : The Servant 
mud jmmedsately get up and let him in. goes di- 

"re^ly to the Room where the Mader and 
'in Bed, and infids upon fearching that Room fird. it 
he is refufed, he indantly lodges his htjormation, and 
’the forfeits a hundred Pounds, 1 his ne may 
do if he pleafcs every Morning of the Year, as loon as 
the Sun begins to appear above the Plorizon, elpecial- 
Iv if he has prr/ate Orders from any of the Board tor 
fo doinp. i believe this will be allowed to be a Hard- 
}liip, which even t\\Q fair dfraders would have been 

:^ut let us fuppofe a Cafe that might often have hap¬ 
pened : Suppofe the Tobacconid’s Wife to fall m La' 
hur ; the Exeifeman hears of it : He comes direttly 5 
and the WitVs Bed Room being Entered, he demands 
'Admittance to feareh it : What mud the honed To- 
bacconid do in this Cafe ? Why, he mud either fub- 
ica himfelf to a Penalty of one hundred Pounds or he 
mud admit his Exeifeman to be prefent in bis Wile s 
Room at the.v^^y Time perhaps of her being deli- 

Suppofe, again, the Tobacconid has a beautii^l 
Daughter 5 and this Daughter falls dek, fo that me 
cannot be taken out of her Bed without endangering 
her Life. This the Exeifeman hears of 5 and her Bed- 
room being Entered, he comes and demands Admit¬ 
tance to learch that Room. Admitted he mud be, or 
a hundred Founds is to be forfeited. Pie 
Ta.w feareh every Corner, even doo young Lady s /sect 
k not to be deemed faered. How barbarous is it to 
give lb great Powers to fuch wretched Fellows, as tae 
lower Sort of Excifemen generally are ? 

In diort the [nconveniencies, the Hardihips, ana 
the Cruelties, which would have been the cer^m 
Conlequences of this Ckufe, are innumeraUe But 
oranting that the Excifemen would^ nave made the 
mod iud UTe of the Power with which they were by 
thisClaufe inveded, yet the Execution would ha^vc 
Wn in fome Manner impraaicable j for a conlide- 
rable Retailer has fo great s (Quantity o{ Tobacco ot 

Aiflf-rent Sorts at a Time in his Shop or Storehoule-) 
that the Exeifeman adided by the Tobacconid s Ser¬ 
vant, would have taken at lead a Weeks Tme t® 
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h;ave looked over and weighed all the Stock in the 
Shop 5 during which Time the Dealer muft have 
fhut it up 5 for he could not have pretended t@ have 
ferved any Cuftomers while all the Goods in his Shop 
were, in Confufion, and the Excifeman at Work there' 
in. This tedious Surqjey the Excifeman might have 
repeated as often as he thought proper 5 fo that it 
Would have been always in the Power of the Officer, 
or at leaf!: of his Mafters, the Commiffioners, to have 
forced any Tobacconift to have given up Shopkeep* 
ing 5 which fhew’S how well this Scheme was calculat¬ 
ed for extending the Arlntrary Power of the Com¬ 
miffioners of Excife, and for increadng the Number 
of thofe that mud be Slaves to them. 

■» 

3©. ^rovided^ a-77d it is hereby further Enabled^ 
hy the Authority aforefaid, ^hat in cafe any Officer 
s>r Officers for the [did "Duty hy this JSt granted^ 
fhall have Caiife to fufpefi that any Tobacco is frau¬ 
dulently hid or concealed hi any Elace whatfoever 
either enter\i jor keeping or manufaSiuring the fame^ 
as^ aforefaid, or not enter''d^ veith Intent to defraud 
his Majefly of his Duo thereon, then, and in Juch 
Cafe, if fuch Elace fhall he vcithin the Cities f^/Loiir.. 
don or Wedminfter, or the Limits of the Weekly Sills 
of Alortality, upon Affidavit made hy fuch Officer or 
Officers, before the Commiffioners for the faid Inland. 

■Duty hereby granted, or any two or more of them, 
or in cafe the fame poall he in any other Eart of 
Great Britain, upon the Affidavit 7nade hy fuch Of 
ficer or Officers before one or more Juflice or Juflices 
of the fPeace of the County, Ridmg, Divifion, or 
Place, vohere fuch Officer or Officers fhall fiifpeSt the 
fame to he fo hid or concealedfetting pbrth theGround 
of fuch his or their Sufpicion 5 it floall and may he 
lawful to and jor the faid Commiffioners of the faid 
Inland Duty, or Juflice or Jnfiices of the Veace re- 
fpeBively before whom fuch Affidavit fhall he made, 
if he or they floall judge it reafonahle, hy fpecial 
Warrant or Warrants, under his or their refpeSiive 
Hands and Seals, to authoriscje fuch Officer or Officers 
hy Day or hy Night, hut if hy Night, then in the 
prefence of a Confiahle or other lawful Officer of the 
Peace, to enter into all and every fuch place or plu' 
6CS where he or they ffiall fo fifpecl any fuch To- 

' I 2, bcccd 
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l)acco to h6 fydu^u Is fitly hid ot coTtcs^^sc^ ^ ditd tofslzs 
all fitch Tobacco as fhall he then and there found fo< 
fraudulently hid or concealed us forfeited, tegether 
%cith the Casks, Veffels, or Package containing the 
fame. Jnd if uny Merlon or herfons whatfoe^er 
floaH let, ohflrufl, or hinder any of the faid Officers 
from entring fitch Jufpefled place or places,^ or in 
feizing and carrying a^way theToh^cco which jhall 
he therein found to he fo fraudulently hid or con^ 
cealed, or the faid Casks, Veffels, or Parage con¬ 
taining the fame, emry fuch Terfon or Terfons of^ 
fending therein fhall for e-very fuch Offence totteil 
the Sum of one hundred Pounds., 

Ohfer^ation, By the laft Claufe Dealers only are 
fubie:6^ed to the Vifitation of Excifemen ; but by this 
/til the Subicas of the Kingdom are fubje^ed to that 
mini. The Palace of the beft Duke in the Realm 
Is not exempted : Two Commilfioners of Excife, re¬ 
movable at Pleafure, in London or Wefiminfier, or a 
Trading Ju^^ice in the Country, alUfted by an Excne- 
man who could properly make an Affidavit, may or¬ 
der the Gates and Doors of any private Boufe in the 
Hation to be opened to them in the Day Time 5 nay, 

have the Affiftancc of a Conftable, who may 
probably be lome little Aleboufe keeper in theNeigh^ 
Lurhood, they may in the Middle of the Night enter 
the 2^ed~Room of a Lady of the higheft Quality in 
the Nation , and if the Information fhall appear to be 
falfe, the Perfon thus molefled has no Remedy, the 
little perjured Informer is liable to no Penalty. 

This Power of entering private Moiifes upon the 
Affidavit of any little Informer, was at firft granted by 
t\i^t bountiful Parliament which gave fuch extenfive 
Powers to the Crown foon after the Reftoration 5 but 
this Power was then fubjeaed to many Reftraints, 
The Oath was to be made before the Lord High 
Trcafurer, one of the Barons of the Exchequer, or rhe 
chi'-f Maglftrate of the Place, (whom we can never 
fuppofe to be a Trading Jufttee) and they onl> c. uld 
grant the Search warrant: They could learch onl) in 
the Day "Time : NoHoufe was to be entered but with¬ 
in a ivlonth after the Offience fuppofed to have been 
committed 5 and if upon Search the Information pro¬ 
ved to be ialfe the Party injured was to recover juU 

• ^ " Damages 
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fD^mages and Cofls againfl the Informer by an Action 
ofTrefp^fs: But by the laufe now bcibre us, allthcfe 
Reftraints ar^uken otf^ and every Man's met ^nd 
Eafe, even within his own Houfe, which ought to be 
his Qjflley IS left at the Mercy of Informers," Trading 
Juftices, and Commiffioners of Excife, either hv fDaS 
or Night. ^ 

To me it appears mondrous, that it fliould ever en¬ 
ter into the Head of any Man to imagine that the Pree^ 
lornSMeas of England would grant fuch a Power to 
any Man breathing. But fay the Advocates for this 
Scheme, This Power is already granted in other Cafes 
particularly in the Cafe of Cofee, Tea, Moft 
powerful Argument i Bec^ufe I have received one 
Biow,t^heref<)re I mud receive afecond,and fo a third; 
Eccaule the Subjeds have parted with their Liberties 
and Privileges in one Cafe, ought they therefore to 
part with them in another, as often as the Difpenfers 
of Power Jliall pleafe to tell them it is necelTarv ? If 
this were to be admitted as a good Argument, the 
Name of Free Triton would foon become a Term of 
Reproach. But thefe Advocate* go on, and fay fur¬ 
ther, That we find by Experience, that the like Power* 
^an^d already in other Cafes, have produced no bad 
EfFedts, thofe who,are fubjefl to thcin feel no Incon* 
veniencies therefrom, This I cannot grant, becaufe I 
know the contrary to be true. But fuppofino it to be 

fot'n^M?’ ofReafoning is ridiculous} 
P ' nl. f to be Free, or to have any 
Property. ,f his iMerty or Property depends entlrelv 
on the Goodnature or Self denial of another. ^ 

r/LV f/i Enaa'ed ly the Aiithoritv aforefaid 
That if from and ajter the raid a4th Tayof Tune 

Terjon or Perfons whatfoe^er fleall a/ault rem ' 
opfofe, molefl, obftma,cr hinder any Officer or Officii 
of the Cuflomf, or for_ the Inland Tufy by th^ m 
granted, tn the due fetming or fecuring of any Tobac 

7or itTt 7 Ctfoni':, o'r 
Wyte (Duty hereby granted, Jhall or may be CeLed 
h Virtue, or inPnrfuanoe o this or a^ othfrAT 
or ABs now tn horce, or hereafter to be made or 

fttme flc'Al have been lei’. 
%ed by fuch Officer or Officers as aforefaid, or fhall at- 
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tmp or endemmir fo to do, or after fitch Seizure 
fhall flave, break, or otherwife defray or damage any 
Vteffoh or Package therein the fame (hall be contain¬ 
ed all and every the ^arty or Parties fo offending 
fhall fir every fitch Offence forfeit the Sum of fifty 

Pounds. 

Ohfervation, There would be nothing grievous in 
this Ciaufe, if the Party accufed were to be tried in 
thenfuaUnd fair by God and his Country : 
But the next Ciaufe will fhew, that even this Ciaufe 
might have been made produdlive of great Mifchiefs, 
nay, unfufferable Opprcllions. The moft unconcerned 
By-Stander, the moft accidental Paflfenger, nay, a Man 
who was not perhaps within a Mile of the Place, 
might have been fubjeCted to the Penalty. 

$2. Jndit is hereby further Enabled by the Ju* 
thority afirefaid, "fhat all Fines, Penalties and For¬ 
feitures, as well ffecifick as pecuniary, relating to 
the Inland-Duty by this Ad impofed, or to any Sei¬ 
zures made in pur fiance of this Jd, fhall hf iff ed 
for levied, and recovered, or mitigated by fuebWays, 
Means, and Methods, as any Fine, Penalty, and For^ 
feiture is or may he recovered or mitigated by any 
Law or Laws relating to his Majefly s Revenue oj 
Excife, or any of them, fuhjeB to the Meratiom 
herein after-mentioned, or by Adion oj Debt, Bill, 
Plaint, or Information, in any of hisMajefly s Courts 
ofRecordat Weftminfter,/or any Ehing done tnUmt 
ePart of Great Britain calied England, or the Court 
of Exchequer at Edinburgh, for any Thing done in 

that Par} of Great of vfd 
one Moiety of every fitch Fine, lenalty, or 
ture fhall he to hh Majefly, hts Heirs and Succefi, 
Tors, to ie allied to fitch Ufes as are herein after- 
tnentioned-. Ini the other Moiety «»- 
them who (hall feiose, inform, or fue for the fame. 

Ohfervation. By this Ciaufe all the Dealers in To- 
baceo within Great Britain, I reckon to ha at 

leaft thirty thoufand Families, are i ? , * ^ 
birthright of Englifhr»cn, stj.. that of a^ Tnal/ 
^ares. They are to be tried in a and 

trary Manner by Judges whom the Crown ftiall plea 
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from Time to Time, to appoint ; by Judges who ar® 
not to be of Counfel for the Prifoner at the Bar, but 
are both in Intereft and Duty bound to condemn if it 
be poffible. The Power hereby granted has been al» 
ways deemed dangerous to Liberty: It is a Power 
which was at firft (et on Foot by thofe who were graf* 
ping at defpotick Sway : and it is a Power which no 
true Briton will ever agree to extend. 

5 5- ^roDidcdalways, and it is herely BnaBedly 
the Juthoaity aforefaid, that fneh ^erfotis as for the 
Titne being fhall infurfua^ice of this Ahd he appoint^ 
ed Commifioners for the faid Inland-Tiuty on Tobac¬ 
co, or the major Part of them, and alfo any two or more 
Jtijhces of the Teace within their refpeBiqje 2)if 
trzBs, fhallhaije and exercife the fame or like furif 
dzBion, Power, and Authority, and may judge, detet' 
mz'ne, mitigate, or order in all Cafes and Matters re¬ 
lating to the faid Inland ^uty on Tobacco, as the 
Commilfioners oj Excife upon Beer, azid Me, and 
other Lzqtiors, or two Jnflices of the Eeace may, or 
lawfully can or ought to exercife, adjudge, determine 
mztzgatc,^ or order in like Cafes or Matters in relation 
to the fazd Duties of Excife, and that the Judgments 
which Jhall he fogzqjen in furfiiance of this AB hv 
the faid Commzjfioners and Juflices of the CPeace re- 

fpeBz vely, Jhall he, and are hereby declared to he fuh- 
jeB only to fuch Appeal as is herein after mentioned. 

Ohfer^ation. This difpenfing Claufe is big with 
^11 the Ills that can be brought upon the People of this 
JNation. It IS furprizing that thofe worthy Patriots 
who, at the Rifque of their Lives and Fortunes 
brought about the Revolution, did not think of this 
dijpcnfing Tower which had been eftablifhed by Law 
when they were Prov/ding and Guarding againft thaJ 
Mpenfing Ponxtr which had been aiTumed by the then 
King contrary to all Law. For why was the difPen- 
/rng fower then claimed contrary to Law? It was be- 
iaule our wife Anceflors forefaw, that the givins of 
pch a Power to the King might enable him to over¬ 
turn our Conflitution, and therefore they would never 
^ant It to any that ever reigned over thefe Realm*. 
There was never any Thing like it granted, till that 
Law was made which firft faddled the People of thit 

Natioa 
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J^ation with a Payllamentary Excife ; hut if a general 
^ifpenfingTom^er be abfolutely inconfiftent with Liher^ 
jM;,furely the ellablifhing it by Ad of Parliament wou ld 
not in the leaft alter its Nature, ordirainifh the Dan¬ 
cer arifiog therefrom 5 and if a general difpenfing 
Fonsier, though eftabllfhed by Ad of Parliament, be 
inconfiftent with, and dangerous to the Liberties of 
this Nation, Purely the more near that any fuch Power 
approaches to a general difpenfing Power, the more 
dangerous it muft always be to our Conftitution j and 
therefore we may eafily judge of the Defigns of thofe 
who are for extending this difpenfing Power, which 
has beea eftabliflied by the Laws of Excife. The 
more Grimes it is made to extend to, and the more 
Perfont are made fubjed to it, the more nearly will it 
approach to that general difpenfing Fower,^ which is 
fillowed by ah to be inconfiftent with the Liberties of 
the People. And this alone is a fufEcient Reafon for 
our being againft all Projeds for extending the Laws of 

Excife. 

24. Jnd it is hereby further EnaBed and Ttecla^ 
nd ^hat fuch and the like Allowance for any da* 
maged or Tobacco, which in purfuaince of an 
AB made in the ninth Tear of the Reign of hzs late 
Majefly. Ring George L [intitled. An Ad for ena¬ 
bling his Majefty to put the Cuitoms of Great Rrz^ 
tain, under the Management of one or more Commil- 
iions and for the better fecuring and afcertaming the 
Duties on Tobacco, and to prevent Frauds in exporting 
Tobacco, and other Goods and Merchandizes, or car- 
rvin? the fame Coaftwife] floall he cut off and feparate 
Prom the found, in order to he burnt, or other wife piih 
licklv defiroyed, as in and by the fame M zs appozii- 
ted to be wade, fhall continue zn Force, for and zn re* 
fPeB of Tobacco of the Bntifh Plantatzons, to he im* 
ported from and after the fazd 24th T)ay of ^735* 
and Ihall and may from thenceforth be made by the 
proper Officers of his Maje fly's Cuftoms for the Time 
being tmd on fuch Certificate thereof from the Jatd 
nafers at is no<so in ufe, the fatd Mlowance fhaU be 
S ly the Said Commiffioners of the Inland^tfty 
out of the Monies arifing by this AB, any Thing 
thereUcontained Jo the contrary thereof mtwith- 

flan.ing. . 
?S' 
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35. TrDivided ahvayj^ and it is hereby EnaEled by 

the Authority aforefaid^ J^hat e^ery ^erfon who floall 
be appointed a CommiJTsioner for the T)iity by this 
AB granted^ and eqjery fubordinate Officer, under fuch 
Commissioners^ who ^all recipe any Salary or Allow¬ 
ance in refpcB of his or their Office^ foalh before he or 
they fhall aB in their refpeBize tabe an Oath 
for his or their due and faithful Execution of the 
fame according to this , which Oath flcall and 
may be adminiflred to any CommijJioner^ by any other 
^erfon who fhall he appointed a Cowmijjtcner as 

forefaidy and to the faid Officers refpeEii^ely by any 
one of the faid ommijjioners^ or by a f uflice of the 
^eace^ who (hall A'l^e to fuch Officer a Certificate 
thereof gx2.tn. 

5<^. And to the End the (Duty upon Tobacco by 
this JIB granted may he duly and certainly raifedi 
and^ the fame (^except the 72eceffary Charges of exe^ 
ctiting this <dB) may be juftly and duly brought into 
the Receipt of his Majefty's Exchequer^ according to 
the true^ Meaning hereof it is hereby EnaBed by the 
Authority aforefaid^ Ehat the refpeBi^e Commijfio- 
ners and Officers to he appointed for managing^ raif- 
^tig-i colieBing^ and payi7ig the faid 2)uty herein be¬ 
fore gra^^tedj and for keeping and rendering an Ac- 
of the^ fame^ floall perform their federal (Duties in 
Relation to the I remiffes^ as to them, reJpeBi^elf 
fls>all appertain^ tinder fuch and the like Penalties and 
Difabilities jfc?r any Offence or EegleB therein^ or for 
detaining^ diverting^ or mifapplying any art of the 
Monies arifing by the faid Duty^ as are preferibed^ 
and to he infliBed, by Virtue of an AB op (Parliament 
made in the niiith Tear of the Reign of his faid Ma- 
je/iy King William ill. [intitled-^ An A61 for railing 
a Sum not exceeding two Millions, upon a Fund for 
Payment of Annuities after the B.ate of eight Founds 
per Cent, per Aimim^ and for fettling the Trade to 
the^ Eaft-Indies~\ for the like Offence or NefleB^ re¬ 
lating to the Duties thereby granted^ or referred to^ 
or for defaming^ di^erting^ or mifapplying any Part 
of the Monies which were gratiied or approffifated 
by the AB of Parliament laid meittioned, 

Thefe three Se61ions we fball pafsoverj as not being 
gJ^eat Concern to the Subject. 

^ ^ 37» And 
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And l>e it further EnaBed hy the Authority 

etfore!aid, B’hat no ‘Perfon fhall he deemed a Seller of, 
or ‘Dealer in Tobacco within the Meaning of this 
^(5? or he UMeto make any fuch Entrzes^^ or fuhject 
to the Surtiev of the Officers for the_ faid Inland- 
Dutf on Tobacco, who (hall not have in his, 
or their Cujlody, at any one ’Dime, a ^antity of To¬ 
bacco eieceeding the might oj fix Pounds. 

Ohfervation. This Seaion I do not well underftand? 
for if a little Shop-keeper Ihould aftnally fell Tobac- 
eo or Snuff by Retail, I fuppofe they would be obliged 
bv the nth and iSth Seaionsto enter ^eir Shop,even 

though they never had at one Time a Quantity of To¬ 
bacco exceeding the Weight of fi’c ‘Potmds ; -and there¬ 
fore I muft take the Meaning of this Seaion to be, that 
if any Gentleman had carried down to his Country- 

<1 Ouantitv of fome favourite IjOndo7z Tobacco 
exceeding the Weight of fi. he would have 
been deemed a Seller, and would have been obliged 
to have^^^^r^i Ms Honfe, or fome Rooin therein, as a 
Tobacco-Shop, and muft have been fubje6l to the Vz- 

But fuppofe the Meaning of this Ckufe to beo^^er- 
vvife ; fuppofe that it was thereby really meant, That 
no little Retailer of Tobacco was to have been fub- 
lefled to the' Laws of Excile, or to the \ ifitation of 
Excife Officers, if he had not above fix Pounds in his 
Shop at a Time 5 was not this eftabiifhing an open 
Market {or fmuggled Tobacco? For Smugglers there 
would certainly have been In Tobacco, as well as there 
are now in Tea. Would not this have been difappoint- 
ins the very End for which thk Scheme was pretended 
to have been formed? And what an Injury this would 
have been to the fair Strader we may eafily jperceivej 
for it was dire6fly putting it in the Power of the Smu^ 
glers to havefetupa dozen little Shops in every Parilh, 
for vending their Tobacco 5 which little fmuggling 
Shops would have had a great Advantage over the 
Strader,, becaufe they would not only have bought 
their Tobacco cheaper, but would have been freeftom 
the Hardfhips, Expence, and Trouble, 
that were fubjeded to the Laws of Excife, Thus did 
this monftrous Scheme tend to deftroy the En^ tor 
which it was pretended to have been propoied : rronx 

*■ whence 
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whence we may judge, that this was not really the 
true End for which it was intended 5 but that there 
was a Purpofe referved in petto^ to which it was not to 
have been applied till ^iproper Opponunity\\2,^ ofiFcred, 

58. Provided alfo^ and it is hereby further JSnac¬ 
ted, 1*hat all Powers^ ^rovifions^ Pains, Penalties and 
Forfeitures gi^e?!^ made or infliBed, or hy any former 
AB or ABs of Parliament^ now in Force relating to 
any Offences in the nnfhipping or landing of Tobacco 
of the Bririfh Plantations, or to any Frauds or Ahu - 
fes in or concerning the ^Exporting of the fame, or 
Relanding thereof in Great Britain, or La72ding the 
fame in Ireland, or the Me of Man, after it fhalt 
have bee}! fhipp^d for Exportation, or to any other 
Offences againft the faid Acts, or any of them, not 
hereby repealed or altered, (hall continue in full 
Forces any P*bing in this AB contained to the con* 
trary thereof m anywife 7iot with (landing. 

\ 

ObJerijation. This Seflion /hews how Loath our 
Projedlor was to give up any of thofe ufeful Things 
called Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures ; He was for 
taking hold of as many New ones as he could get 5 but 
by this Claufe, he fhews you that he would part with 
none of the Old, unlefs in Exchange for thofe which 
were more opprellive, 

39. Provided always, and it is hereby EnaBedby 
the Authority aforefaid, F^hat the Alonies arifing by 
the faid Inland (Duty by this AB charged and im- 
pofed upon Tobacco, a^id all Penalties aiid Forfei- 
tztres arifing thereby {except finch Part thereof as is 
hereby given to the Sei^^ures, Lfformers, or Profecu- 
tors refpeBively) fhall be appropriated, ijjued, and 
applied, and the fame are hereby appropriated and 
made payable to the fame Ufes, hztents and Purpofes, 
as the Subfidies, {Duties, and Impoft, hereby determi¬ 
ned as aforefaid, were appropriated and applicable 
before the making of this prefent AB 5 and fhall he 
alfo fuhjeB azzd liable to, the fame Redemption by Par¬ 
liament, as the faid Subfidies, {Duties, aztd Impoft^ 
hereby deter mmej, as aforefaid, were J'ubjeB and 
liable unto* 
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Ohfer^^tion. Here is a Prefent made by his Ma- 

jefty to the Publlck. All Penalties and Forfeitures, 
fofar as they belonged formerly to'the Crown are here¬ 

by given to the Publick. We muft grant that from 
hi-'/^refent Majefty this would have been a Prefent to 

the i:^uhlick, if the whole Produce of the Funds appro¬ 
priated to the Civil Clif, of which this is one, had a- 

mounted to more than eight hundred thoufand per 
Annum , but if the whole Produce of thofe Funds did 
not amount Yearly to that Sum, then this would have 

been no Prefent j becaufe the Publick flands obliged 
to make that yearly Sum good to his Majefty during 

bis Life5 fo that what the Publick. got by this Grant, 
mufthave been made good to his MajelPy by the Publick 

in feme other Way : And in his late Majefty’s Reign, 
fuch a Grant would have been of no Service to the 
Publick in any Cafe, becaufe the Surplus of the Funds 
appropriated to the Civil Lift, over and above the 
yearly Sum of feven hundred thoufand Pounds per An¬ 
num^ belonged in that Reign of Courfe to the Publick. 
How indeed it is otherwife : The SiiTplus^ if any, be- 
long§ to his Majefty^ and if there be a tDeficiency^ 
the Publick is obliged to rn-ke it good. 

40. And n^hereashy the faid made in the iitJj 
Sear of the Reign of the late King Charles II. \_inti- 
tled^ An A<fl for taking away the Court of Wards and 
Liveries, and Tenures inCapite^ and by Knights Ser¬ 
vice and Purveyance, and for fettling a Revenue upon 

bis JVIajefty in lien thereof! it zvas Enahied-, Ehat 
all Forfeitures and Ofe?ices againft the faid A^y 
wade and committed m-'ithin the immediate Limits 
of the chief Office of Excife in London, ffioiild he 
heardy adjudged^ and deter minted hy the chief Com- 
mlfloners and Goz^ernors of Excife^ or the major Eart 
of theniy or hy the Commissioners for Appeals and 
Regulating the faid DutieSy or the major Eart of 
themy in cafe of Appeal^ and not otherwife 5 and all 
fuch Forfeitures and Offices made and committed 
withFt all or any other the CountzeSy CitleSy EownSy 
or Jrlaces within England, or the ^dominion thereofy 
ffionld he heard and determined hy two or more of the 
fu dices of the Ecaccyveffding near to the Elace where 
fuch Forfeitures jhould he made or Offences commit- 

and in cafe of Neglett or Refufal of fuch Juffices 
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of the ‘Peace, ly the Space of fourteen Days next af~ 
t6Y Cotnplfiijit find Notice thcTcof to tide 
Offender^ theti the Suhcommisfiotiers, or the major 
‘Part of them, appointed for a72y juch City, Cotmy, 
Town or y lace, jhozild hear and deterimzie the fame 
from which judgment of Suh eo^nmisfioners an Ap- 
feal was thereby giqjen to the ftiflices of the Peace 
at the zieoct Quarter Setfions, and fuch other Powers 
and Authorities were thereby given to the faid Com- 
misfioners of the ETicife, Coznmisfioners for Appeals 
yiiftices of the Veace, and Sub commisfioners, as are 
herein mentioned. 

4r. ^nd whereas by federal other AEts now in 
force, the JurifdiEiiotis, Powers and Authorities, are 
gi ven to the faid Commiffmters of Excife, CommifJl- 
otters of Appeals, two Juflices of the Peace, Sub' 
commijjioners, and Juflices of the Peace in the ^uar-^ 
ter fejjiohis, touching divers other ^Duties, Matters 
andThittgs thereby, or by ^^ommiffion grattted by the 
Crown injurfuance of the fame ABs, or fome of 
them, fubjcEi to the Mattagement aztd 'DireBion nf 
the Commisfimers of Excife', Ae it EnaBed by the 
Authority aforeCaid, That from and after the 2^th 
JJay^ June, all attd fingiilar the faid JurifdiBf 
07ts, Powers, and Authorities, given by the faid 
Acts, or any of them, to the faid Sub com misfioners 
oj txcije, CommisJio72ers for Appeals, or Juflices of 
theEeace zn thetr J^uarterfesfions, or any of them, 
IhallcQ^iQ and determine, and from thenceforth the 
Jiiftices of the Courts ^/King’s Bench aitd Common- 
1 leas, atid the fiarotis of the Coif of the Court of 
Exchequer at Weftmmftcr, for the Time bemg, or 

two or more of them, fitting at the fame Time 
and Place, and not ctherwife,lhall aztd are hereby au' 
thorized to hear and determine all Appeals from the 
Judgment ajtd ^Determination of the Commisfioners 
of Excifc, or Commisfioners for the faid Inla72d Dutv 
hereby granted,as to allMatters arifing within the fi* 
mus of the chief Office of Exci/e L Lon/on. i/rf 
all Incidents relating thereto ; and the juflices of 
gJH^e for the ftme leing, or any of them within 
their refpectt've Circuits 5 and the Juflices of the Sef- 
jmis for the County ‘Palatine of Chefter for the 
Time bejmg or any one of them within the faid 
County Palatine, and the Juflices of the Great Sef 

fions 
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fiorts in Wales, or any one of them within their re- 
fpectwe Circuits, (hall, and are, and is hereby re-- 
fpectimly authorized, to hear and determine all Ap¬ 
peals from the Judgment and ^Determination of any 
Two or more fnflices of the Peace, or of the Suh- 
cmniisfioners of Excife, as to all Matters arifing 
mit of the Limits aforefaid, and within their faid 
feveral L)i(lricts refpectively, and all Incidents re¬ 
lating thereto 3 and the IBarojzs of the Exch qaer in 
Scorknd, or any Two or more of them, (hall, and 
are her eh f authorized to hear and determine all 
Appeals from the J id<tment and Determination of 
an^ Two or more fn(lices of the L^eace, as to all 
Matters arifing within anv Shire, Stewartry, or 
Royal BnrAj within that ‘■'Part of Great Britain cal¬ 
led Scotland 3 which faid Jnilices and Barons, or 
any Two or more of them, f uflices of Ajjtze, jti- 
aices ofths Sefftoa^ for the faU Coumy . alanne of 
Chefter and f’lflices of the great Seftons in Wales, 

or any'Ot^c of them, (hall, and are hereby reffec- 
tively hnpoisered, and required, tn a fimmary 
Wah and esithout the Formality of ‘Proceedings^ in 
Courts of Law or Equity, and with all convenient 
FDifmch, finally to hear and determine all fuch 
Appeals, and to affirm, reverje, or alter tje judg¬ 
ments,‘Determinations, or Decrees of the faid Com- 
midioners of Excife, Commisfioners for the faid In¬ 
land-Duty fuftices of the Feace, or Sul commif- 
SrTrefpeaively, and the faidfuflices and‘Barons, 
'or any Two or more of them, Jiiflices op ^sfiae, “fu- 
dices^of the Sesfions jor the j'atd County Palatine 
of Chdet,and fuftices of the great Sesfions in Wales, 

or any One of them, fhall and may fit when, where, 
and as often as he or they fhall reffeSltwly think 
fit, with or without ad'jmrmng, and fhall 

ixercije the f 
vities to all Intents and Vurpofes, as ly the jam 
Acts,' or any of them, were ghen to, andpvefled m 
the faid Commisfioners of Appeals, and ‘fufttces of 
the Peace in their garter-Sesfions, or ttny of them, 
Ind his, or their rfippetUve ‘f uigments ttnd De er- 
ZLations upon fuch Appeals M be final ofwUj 
there (hall he no Review, nor pall afiy Appeal, Wr 
Jf Error, or Certioran, be brought to remove or re- 

^erfie the jame. Pr« 
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42. Pro^vided always^ and he it Enacted ly 
Authority aforefaid^ E*hat from and after the faid 
^\th fDay of June, 1753. no Appeal from the Jiidg^ 
Tuent or ^Determination of the Commisfioners op Eoc- 
cifi^ or Commisfioners for the Inland Diity^ fhall he 
admitted^ tinlejs the fame he brought mithin three 
Months a\ter fiich Judgment or Determination, p}or 
fhall any Appeal he admitted from the Judgment or 
Determination <?/Two or more Jtifices of theVeace^ 
or of the Suh commisfioners^ unkfs the fame he brought 
within fix Months after fuch Judgment or Determi^ 
nation: Nor tinlefs the Party Appellant (hall ha^e 
firfl paid down the Duties, and gi^en fuch Securi' 
iy as is required by the faid ActSy or any of them fin 
Cafes of Appeals from the Determination of the Com* 
fnijjioners of Excife to the Commisfioners of Appeals. 

43. Provided alwaysand he it further Enacted 
by the Authority aforefaid^ P'hat if on the faid 24tli 
Day of June, 1733. Appeal from any Deter mi- 
nation of the Commisfioners of Excife [Joall he de¬ 
pending before the faid Commisfioners of Appeals for 
the Dime beings and then undetermined^ every fuch 
Appeal, and all Proceedings thereon, (loall by Vir¬ 
tue of this Act be transferred^ over, and [hall be cer¬ 
tified by the faid Commisfioners of Appeals, or any 
Two of them, to the faid JufUces of the Courts of 
King’s Bench and Common Pleas, and Darons of the 
Coif of the Court 0/Exchequer, in the fame Plight 
and Condition as they then fhall fiand before the faid 
Commisfioners of Appeals. And the faid Ju dices and 
Darons, or any Two or more of them, fJoall, and 
art hereby impowered to hear and determme the 
fame, with all Incidents relating thereto 5 and^ to 
make fuch Proceeding thereon, and to exercife all 
fuch Powers and Authorities touching the fame, as 
the faid Commisfioners of Appeals might havie done in 
eafe this Act had not been made, 

Obfervation. Now at laft we come to the Sweet- 
ner: This is th^Vehicle which was contrived to make 
us fwallow with Eafe this E it ter Pill Here, Gentle¬ 
men, is a Remedy for all the Ills you complain of. If 

the Commiffioners /hall by Miflake do you Injufiice, 
you are to have Redrefs, not by an Appeal as former¬ 

ly* Commiffioners of i^ppeai named by the King, 

and 
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and removable atPJeafure.nor by anAppeal to ignorant 
Gountry Juftices ; No, you are now to have^Redrefs 
by an Appeal to two or more of bis Majefly s Judges 
in Wifltninfler-hall, or to the Jiiftices of Allize on 
their Circuits in the CounEry. Here is a Grand Point 
gained in Favour of the SubjeH. But let us fee how 
this Matter would have turned out; The Appellant 
was not to have had his Appeal determined by any 
two of the Judges he chafe to have applied to, but on- 
Iv by thefe two who fhould from Time to Time nave 
been named ly the Cromt: So that in future Reigns it 
would always have been in the Power of the Crown to 
have pickt twoout of theTwelye for thisPurpofe; who 
would have been under the Direction of the ‘Prime 
jlfinifler j and if the Appellant in fuch Cafe had hap¬ 
pened not to be in the good Graces of the Minifter, he 
would have had no great Rcafon to expeff much Re- 
areis by his Appeal. In the Country again, if a Judge 
had happened to be upon the Circuit, who was not 
f roper ht the Purpofe, it would always" have been in 
the Power of the Commiffioners of lixcife, by mme 
bind of Affidavit, to have put oft the Appeal till the 

Circuit; and thus they would have been fure to 
have had all materialAppeals determined by ajudge W 

would ever have allowed of any fuch Praaices. 
But bow were thefe Appeals to have been determi- 

The 2^irth-Right of Bnglijhman, a fair 
^rial per pares was not to have been reftored to the 
^nhiea No, the Judges were to proceed to deter- 
^ ■ P the Appeal in ^ fiimmary Way ; and wttnout 

» C-... »f r™ »'E- 
Quity. There was to be no Jury to pdge of the Cre- 
Sty of theWitneffes,upon whofe Evjdence the Sen¬ 
tence L Determination of the Commiffioners of Ex¬ 
cife was founded: And as the Comnnffioners of Ex- 
cife would always have been the Makew up of the 
Record, I am afraid it would but feldom have been m 
SrPower of the Judges to have given Redrefs even 
Iho’ they had had the ftrongeft Inclination for fo do- 

They would have found every FaH proved by 
thf 'concurring Tejiimony of two or three Excifemen, 
pp Informers; and where there is no Jury, the Judges 
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never have given Redrefs but in Matters of Law: And 
if this Bill had paffed into a Law, neither the Com- 
miffioners of Excife, nor their Mafiers, the Conbtnff- 
oners of the Treafury, would ever had Occafion 'o 
have (trained a Point of Law for enabling them to op' 

any Subje6L v 
From hence we may fee what the poor Merchant of 

Dealer had to hope for from his Appeal. Let us now 
fee what he had to fear: In the frtf Place he had a 
new Law-fuit to atte nd, which mufl: have diverted him 
from his other Budnefs: And then if the dppeal was 
given againft him, he could expe6f no Alitigation of 
the Penalties and Forfeitures he was to fuflFer ; nor 
could he expe6l any Favour in any of his future Tranf^ 
actions; He mufi have expe£fed to have had all the 
Excifemen in the Neighs ourhood let loofe upon him, 
and to have been vifited by them at the rncil: nitjea* 
fonahle Hours. In fuch Circumllances mjiy we not' 
conclude, that almoft every Man would have fuhmit- 
ted to the Determination of the Commiflioners o ( Ex» . 
cife, and would have thought of nothing but fimig to 
them for their Famzirj in mitigating the Penalties 
and Forfeitures which he found hinifelf drawn in to be" 
liable unto. Thefe would have been the unhappy 
Circumftances that almoft every Dealer or Merchant 
in ^England would fcon have been brought under 3 and 
whether in future Times fuch a Man would ever have 
dared to have given a Vote at EIe£lions againfl d 
Court Candidate, we may eafily judge: From whence 
we may fee how direflly this Scheme tended towards 
the Overthrow of our Co7?ftit‘iitiony by putting it in 
the Power of our future Kings to have always fuch 
Parliaments as would be entirely fubfervient to them,’ 

44. And it is herely further Enahfed hy the Aii^ 
thority aforefaid-, T’hat if a^iy Eerfon or i-.cr[ons 
fhall he fiied^ molefledt or profecuted for an%' F'hing 
done^ hy Virtue or hi Rtirfuance of this AB^ Jtich. 
F^erfon and Rerfons Jhall and may plead the general 
l/riiey and gilje this AB and the fpecial Blatter ifi 
Evidence in his '^Defence : And if ajtern'ards a Ver^ 
diSl fhall pahs for the ^Defendant or ^Defendants^ or 
the ±laintijf fjjall difeontinue his ABion, or he No72' 
flitted^ or Judgment fhall he giqjeu agat/ifi hi?n^ upi 

hDemurrer or otherwife, then fuch ^Defendant nr 
E' * 
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2}efeftdants fhall have treble Cofts te him or them 
awarded againfl fuch Plaintiff. 

Ohfervation. 1 lhall make no other Remark on Ais 
Section, but only that it would have been a great En¬ 
couragement to theExcifeman to h^Vexatious tothoiQ 
who had fallen under their Difpleafure. Tl^s Claule 
would have made it dangerous for the Subject to ee 
by Law a il^/if/againft any fuch Vexamn, which ot 
Confequence would have made thole Officers muc 

more ^nci^ozotis • ^ n. ? 
' This Method of terrifying his Majefty s faimtul 
Subieas from feeking Redrefs againft the Oppreffions 
committed by his Majefty’s undutiful Officers, was 
firft introduced by the fame Law which nrlt loaded 
us with Excifes 3 but then the Cofts to be given were 
but douhle. Evil Examples feldom fail being im¬ 
proved : This Method of giving double Cofts, was 
fometime after the Revolution brought into the Cu- 
fioms5 and in the fame Reign thefe double Cofts were 
increafed to treble 5 both in the Cuftoms and Excile. 

45. And^lereas ly ctn JB of Parliament made 
in the nth Tear of the Reign of his late Majefty 
King Georgp the Firfl iintitled. An Adi for more 
effeftual preventing Frauds and Abufes in the iublicJc 
Revenues 3 for preventing Frauds in the Salt-duties, 
and for giving Relief for Salt ufed in the curing ot 
Salmon and Codfifti, in the Year One thoufand Seven 
Hundred and Nineteen, exported from that Part ot 
Great Rritain called Scotland j for enabling the In^ 
furance Companies to plead the general Iffiue in Acti¬ 
ons brought againft them 3 and for fecuring the Stamp- 
duties upon Policies of Infurance] It is amongfl other 
Things ProTjided and JEnaBed, That it fhould and 
tniAithe lawful for the Commijfkners of the Inland 
duties on Ceffee, Tea.^ and Chocolate^ or any two or 
more of them for the Time leing, within the refpec- 
tin^e JurzfdiBion oj the faid Commisfioners, or Ju- 
(lice or Juflices of the Peace, upon any Officer or Of 
feers for the faid Inland (Duties, making Complaint 
tipon Oath to fuch Commisfiozters, or Juftice or 
flices of the Peace refpeBhely, that he or they did 
f/fpeB aity Dealers in the faid Commodities not to 
ha-ve made true and juft Entries in the Rooks which 
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hey fhcy or they are obliged ly the faid Act to^ keep 
for that TiirpofCy of ftich of the faid Commodities as 
hOy (hey or they from ^ime to 'Time foldy delivered 
outy or confumedy in ^hich fhoiild he fet forth the 
Caiifes of fuch Stifpiciony to ftimmon fuch fufpected 
Verfon or Terfoits to appear before the faid Commif 
JiojzerSy or ytifliceyor 'fttftices oj the Teace refpecti^elyy 
^ith their r effective Entry-books afortfaidyto theintent 
that fuch CommisfionerSy or JuflicCy or fuflices of the- 
'Eeace r effectively might examine fuch fufpected E*er^ 
fo?2 or 'Eerfo72Sy or fuch as keep the faid Sooksy upo7t 
hisy hery or their Oathsy or Affirmatmgy tonchmg the 
Truth of the Etitries made in their faid Books^ 
And any fuch T)ealer in CojfeCy Teay or Choco* 
latey vcho fhoiild negiecty or refiife to make fuch Oaths 
or Affirmations fo appointed to be adminiflredy be- 
itig thereunto required by the refpective Terfo7t or 
‘Perfons vcho by the Jaid Act were authorized to 
adminifter the famey or Jhould refufe or neglect to 
attend fuch Sum?7ions as aforefaidy with hiSy hery or 
their reffective E72try‘BookSy a72d be exa'mmed upon 
Oath as aforefaidy t^ouching the Truth of the Entries 
made m their refpective Entry-Books , the72y and i7i 
every fuch Cafe a72d CafeSy the CPerjofi or Perfo72S 
offe72di72g thereifiy or either of themy fhould for each 
a72d every fuch Offe72ce forfeit and lofe the Sum of 
twenty E^ounds. 

45. And whereas the above recited Claufe or Tro- 
vifo hathy by ExperiencCy been found to be inconveni¬ 
ent to the feveral ^Dealers in the faid CommoditieSy 
and of no Adva?2tage to the Revenue 5 Be it there¬ 
fore Enacted by the Authority aforefaidy That from 
and after the J'aid 24. SDay of June, the faid Claufe or 
CProvifo before recitedy and every Matter and Thing 
therein containedy fhall bey and is hereby repealed- 

Obfervatio72- Thefe two laft Se£lions fhew how 
dangerous it is to multiply Oaths, Crimes, and Penal¬ 
ties 5 they are often found to be inconvenient to the 
Subjefl-, and of no Benefit, as to the End for which 
they were intended. 

Xi 2 HAVING 
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AVING now, my Countrymen, gone through 
this famous Bill, and laid before you all the 
Hardfhips and Dangers which the Merchants 

and Dealers in Tobacco would have been,thereby ex- 
pofed to, I muft now leave it to you 1 to conlidcr, 
what Regard would be had by the Gentlemen who 
forefam thofc Evils, and yet voted for this Bill, to 
t\\c Lihertks and ^'roperties of their Fellow‘fubje^ts, 
upon any other Occafign. Is it not much to be feared 
the fame Arguments may prevail with the far^e Men 
for fubje6:ii)g every Man in the Kingdom to the ar- 
hitrary Laws of Excile, which Ltely prevailed with 
them for doing all that was in their Power to fubje(5I: 
the Dealers in Tobacco to thofe dangerous Laws? If 
you have any Spirit of Liberty left amongfl you, fure- 
]y it muft appear upon thivS Occafion, when the fame 
Men are applying to you for a Renewal of that Truft 
which they have fo grofly abufed. 

Let not thofe who are no Dealers in Tobacco or in 
Wine, imagine that they are unconcerned in the prefenf 
Queition. 

^fiim tua Res a$lturTarles cum froxmtis ardet. 

When your Neighbour’s Houfe is on Fire, have a Care 

of your owm. 
1 hope you will all hx in your Minds what I have 

laid down in my Introduction, that the moft effectual 
Way to eftablirti arbitrary Power in this Country, is 
to have always a Parliament dependent upon the 
Crown. And that the only proper Way for attaining 
this End, is for the Crown to get into its own Hands 
the abofiite Difpofal of a great deal of Money, of ma- 
nv Places and Preferments, and of a vaft Number of 
Pains and Penalties.. Every Thing then that tends to¬ 
wards increaiing the Power of the Crown, with Re- 
fpc6I to any of thefe three Particulars, is a Step to¬ 
wards arbitrary and it is evident to a De- 
mondration that this late Bxeife Scheme would have 
increafed the Power of the Crown, with Refpe^I to 
every one of the three. 

Firft, as to the Money at the Difpofal of the Crown. 
If it be true what the Advocates for the Scheme ad¬ 
vanced, it would have brought m yearly five hundred 

thou- 
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thoufand Pounds more than ever was brought in before 
by the Duties on Wine and Tobacco: By which not 
only the Civil Lift Revenue muft have got an Addi¬ 
tion of about eighty thoufand Poundsyearly, buta year¬ 
ly Sum of four hundred and twenty thoufand Pounds 
would have been cftablifhed for ever, for the Current 
Service of the Year, both which might have been of 
moft dangerous. Confequence m figure Reigns. How¬ 
ever this Danger was n- t, I believe, much to be dread¬ 
ed, becaufe 1 am pcrfwaded that the publick Revenue 
would not thereby have received any fuch Increafe. I 
doubt if it would have received any. But my Doubts 
as to this Particular, do not make the A.rgunient the 
lefs ftrong againft thofe who were the Supporters of 
the Scheme. 

But as to the other two Points, efpecially the laft, 
the i ower of the Crown would have been prodigioiifly 
increaCed. As to Places and Preferments, it was gra^ 
ted by the Promoters of the Scheme, that there muft 
have been an Addition of at leaft an hundred and 
^enty fix Excife-Officers, befides Warehoufe keepers 
Confidering the vaft Numbers of Dealers in Tobacco 
and in Wine, I am very far -rom thinking that this 
Additional Number of Officers would have been fuf- 
ficiem $ but granting that it had 5 it is computed that 
there are in London fifty Importers of Tobacco, every 
one of whom has from one to ten Warehoufes at a 
Time : Allowing them then to have five Warehoufes 
each, and confidering that they muft be often in thefe 
Warehoufes, and that they or their Servants muft 
fometimes be in two or three at a Time, there could 
not have been allowed lefs than three Warehoufe- 
keepers to every Importer, fo that there muft have been 
at leaft an hundred and fifty Excife Warehoufe-keep- 
ers in London : and if we allow but one third more 
for all the Out-ports, there muft have been two hun¬ 
dred Wareheufe-keepers mGreat Rritain for this Ar-? 
tide of Tobacco only: But as there is a much greater 
Number of Importers of Wine than there are of To¬ 
bacco 5 and as Wine Merchants and their Coopers muft 

longer at a Time in their Cellars, 
than the Tobacco Importers are in their Warehoufes “ 
we may allow that the Number of Excife Warehoufe- 
keepers or Cellar keepers for Wine muft have been 
double the Number of thofe allowed for Tobacco, that 

is 
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h to fay, four hundred, which, with the two hundred* 
Warehoufe keepers allowed for Tobacco, and one hun¬ 
dred and twenty fix Additional Excifemen, would 
have been an Addition of feven hundred and twenty 
ix new Places and Preferments at the Difpofal of the 

Crown. . 1 ^ r 1 T>*r 
Then as to the Pains and Penalties at the foie Dii- 

eofal of the Grown, that is to fay, fuch as the Crown 
^ioht have difpenfed with, in whole or in Part, every 
Man mult grant that the Power of the Crown would 
have been vaPcIy extended^ I believe after peruhng 
the foregoing Bill and the Obfervations made thereup- 

it will be granted, that it would have always been 
in\he Power of the Commiffioners of Excife to have 
ruined any Tobacco Dealer in hnglmidy or at leaft to 
have made his Bulinefs fo uneafy to him and fo dan- 
Mous, that he could not have carried it on with any 
Advantage9 from whence we mult conclude, that the 
Generality, we mCy fay, every one of the Tobacco 
Dealers in Bjnglandmw^ have been Slaves to the Ad- 
miniftration, if ever the Powers granted by 
jhould have been turned towards making the Subjects 
pliable to the Prime Minifter, which we have indeed 
m Reafon to apprehend under his Majefty s wile Go- 
ifemment, but we do not know what might hereatter 
have happened 5 and it is certainly inconfiltent with s 
our Conftitution to create by one Law thirty thoufand 
Slaves for th ^ Purpofe of any future Admmiftration 5 
1 fay thirty thoufand, for there are at leaft that Num¬ 
ber of Dealers in Tobac o in Greaf. Sritainy there 
beino above ten thoufand Panllies, and confidering the 
vaft Number of Tobacco Shops we fee in every City, 
Borough and Village in Englandy 1 am fure I do not ex- 
ceed in computing threeTobacco-Shops in every Panlh 5 
and the creating of fuch Slaves is ot the more^dang^ 
rous Gonfequence to our Gonftitution, becaufe that molt 
of them are Voters for Members of Parliament.^ 

Confider the Power that is already’ veiled in. the 
Crown. Confider the Power that inftigated that un- 
fortunate Prince King James U. to form a Scheme 
for overturning both the Liberties and Religion o 
Nation at once. Happy was it for us that he was a Bi^ 
got. Happy was it for us that he joined the two togc 
fher; for if he had declared himfelf a Proteftant and 

left Religion out of the Qiieftton, his Plot againft our 
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iLiberties might have been fatally fuccefsful 5 yet the 
whole publfck Revenue in his Time did not amosjjat 
to above one third of what it at prefent amounts to* 
And as to Places and Preferments, the Number of Of¬ 
ficers both in the Cuftoms and Excife, were then 
fhort of the Number they no^ confift of. Befides we 
had then no great Army eftabliflied by Law, nor any 
Half pay Officers. We h^d no Garrifons at Gibraltar 
or ^oYt maho7i^ nor half the Number or Value of Pla, 
ce« to be difpofed of in the Wefl-Indies. t© 
Pains and Penalties at the foie Difpofal of the Grown 
I only defire my Readers to perufe the Statutes relate 
ing to the co!le61ing of the Revenue, made fince the 
Revolution, and refleft that a Pain, Penalty, or For¬ 
feiture which a Prime Miniflcr may profecute for, or 
difpenfe with as he pleafes, is juft as effedinal for fe^ 
curing the Obedience of the unfortunate Perfon fubje^ 
thereto, as if the Publick were to’allow the Minifter 
a^ually to give fomuch Money for fecuringthatMan*^ 
Fbte and Interefl upon all Occafions. 1 muft tell you^ 
Gentlemen, it is much more effedual 5 fora Man of 
Honour may be engaged by the P'avour of a Noli 
fequiy a ^ardouy ora Mitigation 3 but no Man of Ho¬ 
nour will accept of a downright Bribe in ready Mo- 
ney, 

I have fo good an Opinion of my Countrymen, that 
I bel ieve even this Bill’s palling into a Law, would 
not in Time to come have made the Government ab- 
folutely certain of excluding all trotihkfome MemberjS 
fromfthe Houfe of Commons, but the Crown beici® 
once fecured of having always a Majority in that 
Houfe, if an Ambitious and artful Prince had ever 
come to mount the Throne, he might eafily have got 
two ®r three more fuch Bills paffed, which would have 
fecured him and his SuccelTors for e^er, againft hav¬ 
ing any one Man in the Houfe of Commons, whodurft 
find the leafl Fault with any Part of his Condudi* 
The fubje<5i:ing of Sugar to the Laws of Excife was,iff 
is fald, under Confideration among feme Men, even 
when this Scheme was conceived, and was then putofif^ 
only becaufe it was deemed to be too much at once j 
but the fubjeffing of this Commodity, and every Com¬ 
modity for which there are now any Cuftoms paid, to \ 
fuch Laws, would foon have been a certain Conic* 
qucnccof the Succefs of the kte BilU And if that ^ 

hadl 
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had been found not to be fufficient for making tBe 
^riftie Miniflev In future Reigns perfe^ly fo eafy,vfG 
may conclude that the fame fort of Genius which 
jeaed this Tobacco Bill, in order to prevent the Frauds 
in the Tobacco Trade, would foon foi/Tid out tho^t 
there were a great many Frauds committed in the Ex- 
cife upon Ale and Beer, and that therefore it was ne* 
ceflary to fubje61 Beer, Ale, Cyder^ ^c- to J^dTe’’ 
hoiifezng ^ertnits^ and the Vifitation of Officers, even 
with refpe^f to every private Houfe that took in above 
fix Gallons of fmall Beer at a Time. By this Me¬ 
thod private Houfein England w'ould have been 
fubje£fed to a Vifitation from the Officers of Excife, 
even without an Affidavit or Conftable , and all Ranks 
of People in England would have been fubje^ed to 
the Pains, the Penalties, and the Laws of Excife. 

Such a Government as this wemuft fuppofe to be al¬ 
ways in want of Money, and hunting after new Ways 
and Means 5 and as our Parliaments would al^'aysha.vG 
been ready to have Confented to whatever was propofed 
by thofe in the Adminiftratlon j we may fuppofe that 
the fame Spirit y^\\\c\i of two Taxes always chufesthat 
which maintains the greatefi ISTumber ot Officers, 
cofts the Publick rnojl in colkaing, the fame fort of 
l^ecefjity which has already Taxed that with which we 
feafon both oxxxIBread and our Meat^ would then have 
taxedho\i\\ our Sread and our Meat, And we 
depend on it, that all new^Taxes m fuch a Cafe would 
have been laid on by way of Inland-Duty*'^ Then 
Ihould we have feen the Excife man pro^Mi'fig over the 
Fields of the Farmfr, to take an Account of what fat 
Cattle, Sheep, or Hogs he had fit for the Market5 
entering into his Barns and his Granaries to take ^ 
j^ccount of what was there lodged, and taking the 
Guage of his Stacks of Corn and his Ricks ol Hay. 
Then fhould we have feen the Farmer running to one 
Permit-Office for Permits to carry his fat Cattle, his 
Sheep or his Hogs to Market 5 his Wife running to a- 
nother Office^ for Permits tocarry her Butter, her Eggs, 
or her Poultry to Market, and his Servant perhaps fent 
to a P*hird for a Permit to carry fo much Hay or Oats 
to a Cufiomer in Town. 

Thefe, my Countrymen,would in fome future Reign 
have been the certain Confequences, if the late Excite 
Scheme had been agreed to. And therefore I may 

juftly 
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juftly ray j Happy was it for you that it was j 
in the Reign of a Gj,od and /rir^King, who 
countenance fuch Schemes, nor lend %p . 
pow„ 

It for you,that it happened to be broupht in f 
End of a Septennial Lrliament j happ; ZTfoZ 

gi/lrates, more particularTy j iZtl/a 
at the Head of the Affairs of the Stv of 
Happy was It for you that there were nJny hZvel^J 
Among ow Holiesi for notwithftandine all vourie 
wonftrances, this this Plan® of 
Power, wasapproved of 
of your Reprefentatives. Far be it fr«m ^ -^^Jorttv 

fuch a Bod? of Men of dowmight pfrfidy Lt 
that whoever vieweci it in the T iakt^T a 

voted in Favour of it for fome &//?^®End 
tracer of Mankind, a Setr7yer o fL lit?** * ?"■ 
Eetrayer of thofe who had'^put their Truft * 
Suen, ,f any fuch there were, do, I hope bv 
heartily Repent. And 1 hope that alf thT ^ 
teally impofed on, will be more cautiot £ 
come5 and that by their 7 

Parliament will attone for thif i 

: .7= S A r' '“i** 4n. ofVe”p“ tance or Amendment, they cannot expeft tLf l 
Countrymen will again eniuft them S rht 
d.anlhip of the Lilerties of the P?oJi? 
themlelves muft in their Confciences bfrn' ® a 
the nti'mg fuch a Truft in them aLir”'"''"‘''‘^’ 
ihat whoever contributes thereto is a a"* 
and a mo^ frofligate Betrayer of his '^oonttZ 

1 hank God, the Contriver of this slhT^' 
ver he niay be,has been fo far difappointed^ 
It will do us a Service 5 1 hope it wfll ’ *’??* 
ttnetent Spirit which has always been 
of our Lioerties 5 for to me it reaib, r ^ Guardian 
Genius of England hid been fo m Jeh^d^d 
Fatigue rfRefioring and Ettabli/hina our T 

thafhe®foon^fr^®T//^^ 
fleepi I hope he is roufed aglln T bi 
arc dl convinced that from i ^ Readers 
of Power to the Crown wTirbe 
p. Libe„i„ of ,he K‘lo f JZ'.Tf'1'^'"^ ‘f 
/nttwEleclions the People will b- , ‘herefore in all 
-uch to thofe who are ajt to be 
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IVILmfters of state, an^" , ^ as ate 

up^Thtm! "i/tbis^Nation fttculd 
P , happen to be in fnch a i.onimon, 

ever *,_Za .^Vee (hAm Inqmftes yearly fet 
‘wemay then e p t Parliament declaring them- 

"P’ fatisfied ’With Jcconnts which no Man m 
felves lul^ j '/r^rnlri nretcnd to underftat>d;. 
a private ^Lr more of or of 
JfFhulch ^ Lollchnrch in rhis^Kingdom = 
JitgV’Churcf:^ rsretend to be Chnftians, will 

*h:!ve”°fo little Charity towards one anotter ; 
f all Men will pur Religion out of the Qi^- 

and that all M reties o{ the Country coirie t@ be 
ftion, when ^ jhc Nature of our Gonftitution we 
in Difpute. 11 infer, that in all ftUure ^Izms 
may mo" 1..^ will be now and thengrafpmg 
fome Mitt'ft^^frtey ought to have- ‘This has al¬ 
ar more o • Monarchies , and 
ways been the Caf other Party ought 
therefore in al Manner of Dittmaion ought 

ever >®^oduced but that of the Court and Cowa- 
ever to be >"‘^°f“\®,fofe who Ihall ever be of Opinion 
try Party 5 an f i_„p)efiansaaainft the Liberties of 

. that the »£, rank therrfelves with theCetW" 
their Country., “!^8 r (Uinlring as toReligion be what 

It wilip mfiic ^ pAablifhed byLaw ; tor rer 
g-.on ;;i^offary Con?eq-nceof Utrary ‘P^e^ 

a neccita y j. “I ^ („ convince every 

1 think I Scheme was not a ’very good 
Man, that the | ^gi, to direa all honefi 

Men how to ajl, f« . Jfter ; and^ here, 1 Ihall only 
being ever behave, fo Ihall it be unto you, 
add. that as you now ' jf qu follow the 
:„d’«nto thofe ]Z Vofllrity will ble s 

Example of ^Cw fe. your latefl Poflertty will 
you. If you do otherw , y Generamns 
Lve Reafon to curfe yo“t " Contemp uP-f 
will furely look ^ J of the gref 
all who were ‘f]®. J f feven hundred and r-rr- 














